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PEERoIOGY, MINERAL0GY A]{D SIRIICEUAAL GEoIOGff

0F fffi ÐuVAL LAKE AREA' MANI[084.

.ASSTRACT

lltre napped. area is i:r the Kisse¡rnelr gneisses west of Sherriclont
Ivlan:itoba. She principal- rock types are the Nokonls senipel-itic paragneiss
of greywacke composition; the Sherr:iclon quartzofelclspathic paragneíss of
variable conposition from protoquartzite to gpepracke,.conmonly sinilar to
subgreywackeJ Layers of nonetferi¿e-pJ.agioclaðe gneiss-(anphiboJ-ite), most
abr:nd.ant in the Sherríclon sequence, w'ith conpositions siuiLar to so¿la-rich
basalts of the ollvjne basal-t-tracllyte series; seuipelitic biotite schist
and. stauroLite sch:ist; grarritic rocks of quartz monzonite, granoùi.oríte
a.:rd. tonalite eonposÍtion; nrignatites composett of paragneiss a,rid. granitic
rocks; nassÍve to gneissic ùiorites; ancl scattered. snall bod:ies of ¡¡rroxenite.
In nost of the area the rocks have been regionalJ.y netanorphosecL to the sil-
lina.nite-aLnand.ine subfacies of the alnancLine-a,nphibolite facies. Star-lrolite
scbists and. other rocks of the stauroLite-quartz subfacíes occur Ín the
south part of the area.

The Sherriclon paragsreiss has a variabLe content of potassium
feld.spar which ra¡tges ín obLiquity fronr 0.10 to O.91. Conparison of the
ob3.iquities of potassir:m feLcl.spars from 2J specinens of Strenridon paragneiss
w:ith the total rock K20, Na20 and. CaO contents shows a linear reLatisn
between obllquity ancl total. rock An content but no relation between sbLi-
quity a¡rd totaL rock 0r content, In a trian$rlar cliagran of the systen
Or-Ab-An most samples of paragneiss containíng potassiun fel.clspar of l-arge
obliqu:ity pLot on the Ab sid.e of a line joining the points 0roo Abrc AnO

and 016 Ab76 An19r æd rnost sanples containing trntassÍum feLd-sþæ of sm.LL
obliquity éiot óñ the An sitle of this line. llbe variation of obliquity
with conposition may be tlue to a variation ín netanorphic grad.e acconpanied.
by progressive metasonatism. Potassi.un feJ-d.spar of snalL obliquity occurs
jn areas of higher netamorptric gracl.e ind,icatecL by the presence of quartz-
siLlinanite notlules. Crystallization temperatures d.eternined. by the Barth
fel"clspar methocl range fron J]0e to ,B5oC. for the nor¡nal paragneiss con-
taining ¡ntassir:m fõldspar àî farge otLiquity and. fro¡o 4000 to 4?000. for
the silLinanitic paragneiss contajn:ing potassiun feld.spar of small obliquiþ.

The rocks of the area have been conplexly fol-clecl. The two large
areas of Shemid.on paragneiss in the north are parts of a cross-fold.etl nappe
whleh d:ips northeastward.. Ílhe south nargjrt of this nâ,ppe lies in the area
and., where the a:ris is exposed, right sections show the forn of this nappet
w:ith a csre of Shenriclon paragneÍss sÌ¡nol¡nd.ecl. by Nokonis paragneiss anð
gneissoicl. gran'i te. The area can be d.ivid.ed. into clonains several ni]-es
across having consistent lineation trend.s. Equal-area projeotions of
foLiation clata show pole g:ird.les whose arces correspond to the Lineation
nafiirne. Lineatj-on cliagra"ns also show partiaL lineation gird.les d.ipping
shallowly east or northeast and. a s¡rnoptic tLiagra,n of 41L lineations shows

a strong gird.le that can be fitted. by a srnaL1 cÍrc1e of large raclius. fhis
pattern m:i-ght be producecL by refoltting about an axis pLunging steepS'y west-
wa,rd-o
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Chapter I

INTROÐUCTION

îhe Duval Lake area is located. in northern l[anitoba, with the

centre of the area being about 2l miles vrest of Sherrid.on, site of the

now inactÍve Sherritt Gord,on copper-zinc mine, and. about 2l niles north-

northeast of the important mining community of Flin Flon. Figure 1 shows

the location of the rratr>area. the area extends from longitude lOl-o5Ol

westr,¡ard, to the }fanitoba-Saskatcher,¡an bound.aryo which here lies betrn¡een

l-ongitud.es toto5]t ,,rid. toro55t *""t. latitude 55o forms the south

bound.ary of the area and- the north boundary extend-s irregularly from

^l^ll-atitud-e 55"15 on the east to latitude 55"20 on the west margin. lhe

mapped- area covers approximately J20 square miles.

The topography consists of rid.ges and- rounded- hills in l¡hich the

bedrock is usually well exposed- and. often has been scraped- clearr by con-

tinental glacíation, alternating uith flat areas often covered- by d.rift

or muskeg, and. characterízed- by scarcity or absence of outcrop. Areas

of positive relief invariably are underlain by rock types uhich have

been more resistant to pre-g3-aeial- weathering and. erosion and-, subsequent-

W, to glacial actíon. Consequently, rock types such as gËanite, pegmatite,

and. the more quartzose paragneisses are generally much better exposed. than

the d.arker coLoured rock types. This results in an irremed-iable sarnpling

bias which w"ill be referred- to subsequently. fhis problem of scarcity of

outcrop is particularly acute in the central and- eastern parts of the nap-

area where large flat areas are covered- l¡ith drift and. nu.skeg, and. where

only a very few small- round-ed. ou-tcrops, principally of granite and. pegna-

tite, are exposed..
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The area rras rnapped. di:ring the months of June, JuJy, and. August

oî L)60 and. L96l- while the writer r¡ras a seasonal ernployee ralth the

I4anítoba lvlines 3ra.nch. Pace-and-conpass traverses and. shoreline

canoe traverses were used. to cover the area. Over most of the area

traverses r¡rere spaced. ÍTom 1000 to 2000 feet apaæt, generally cl"oser

ruhere good. rock exposrìTe might perm'it the solution of geologic prob-

lems in critical a;'eas, and. farther where exposure is less complete.

In the central- part of the area, where access is d.ifficuLt and. rock

e:rposures are very spa.rse, traverses spaced. fron J000 to 5000 feet

apart were planned. to visit possíb1e outcrop areas. Srcellent vertical

air photographs by the Royal Canad.ian ,{:ir Force on a scaLe of S uile to
one inch were used" to Locate traverse stations and. outcrop areas and. for

photogeologic interpretation. Although about half of the geolog:ic mapping

was performed. by T. Robins and. ï,. Korn:ik, stud.ents at the University of

l&.n:itoba, the tnriter carrÍed. out every second. traverse throughout the

area and. personally plotted. al-l field. data, [']:e air photographs were

very useful- in extend.ing geol-ogic bound.aries betroreen traverse lines, a.:rd

in a few cases eontacts could. be drav¡n across unmappecl- areas r,rith consi-

d.erable confid.ence using air photographs. Such extrapolated. contacts

are ind.icated. separately on the geoLogic rnap. Geologic d.ata were plotted.

on base ¡rÞps on a scal,e of $ rriLe to one inch suppl-Íed- by the l4anitoba

Ðepartrcent of Mines and. Natural Resor:rces, and. the resul-tir:g geol-ogic

rrap, on the same scale, is presented. as trtap:- (in pocket).

Dr:rine the remaind.er of L960 and. 1961 and the first rrine months of

1962, further studies were ca,rrj-ed out at the Urriversity of lrÍanitoba.

7



Results of these stud.ies, classed- separately as petrological, mineralogi-

cal, and structural, are presented as chapters II, III, TY, and. V of thís

thesís. Chapters II and. III íncLude descríptions of the mineraloryt

chemical- composition, and- meta.morphic facies of the príncipal rock typest

and. d.iscussion of the pllysical- a.nd. chemical cond.itions of neta¡rorphism in

the area and. of the origins of each of the major rock units. Chapter IV

errbodies a study of potassíum fel-d.spar nineralory in a portion of the

area, particu3.ari.y the rel-ationship of the obliquity of the potassirin

feld.spar to rock cornposition and to meta.morphic conùitions. Chapter V

contains an analysis, using equaL-area projections and trarsvæse profiles,

of fiel-d. struetural d.ata in an atternpt to d.etermine the geonetry of fold.

structures and. something of the structural history of the area,. Chapter

VT contair'¡.s gell.eral conclusions about the petrolory, mineralory, and

st4rcturaS- geolory of the area a¡rd. an outl-jle of the inferred. geologic

history of the Ðuval Ï.,ake area.

Acënowled.g¡nents

This study was supported- by the Mines Sranch, l{anitoba Department

of i{ines and. Natural Resources, whích provid-ed. the opportunity to caffy

out the basic field- work and. paid. the cost of thin sections¡ and. by the

National Research Council, which granted. stud.entships to the writer from

1960 to Lg62. Rock analyses hrere carried. out by the Mines Sranch la,boratory

and. by K. Ra"ml-aL of the Geolory Department of the University of }4anitoba,

who aLso performed the partial analyses of rocks and mínerals g:iven in

Chapter IV. Tha¿ks are due to ltr. RamlaL and- Messrs. A. M. Mcfiay and-

D. F. Bror,¡n of the Mines Branch La,boratory for their careful analytical

work and. to lvlr. T. Robj-ns ar¡.d. ltr. Ir. Kornik who carried. out much of the
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fieId. work on which this thesis was based.. I a,¡n ind.ebtect to Professors

R. B. Ferguson and ÌJ. C. Srisbin for their advice about the mineralog:ical

and. stn cfi¡ral portions of the thesis, a¡rcL to kofessor E. Do B. hliLson

for supervj-sion of the research project. I would like to thank ry u-ife,

Ivbrgeret, for assisting witb the preparation of this thesis ancl for typing

the final manuscript.

GE{ERAT, GEOIOGY

lhe oonsoLítLatetl. rocks of the DtrvaL Lake area are all heca,nbrian

in a6e. llhe area is part of the Kisse¡mew gneiss belt, which is a sub-

d.ivision of the ChurchiLl province of the Canatlían ShieLð. Ifuclsonian

a,ges (about U00 nill-1on years) have been obtainecl by the potaosiun-

argon nethotl on biotites fron the Kísse¡mew gneisses and. associated.

gran:ites, al-though no absolute ages are avaiLabLe fro¡n the Duval I¡ake

maÞarea. These d.ates (Iowd.en, L96t, p. Mi Lowcl.en and. others, L962,

p, 69) are consid.ered. to give the age of the Latest reg:ional. netanorphism,

so that the sed.inentar¡r a¡rd. voLcanic parent rocks of the Kisseynew gnei-sses

nere eíther lower Þoterozoic or Archean.

The príncÍpaL rock types of the area are quartz-feld.span-bíotite

ancL felcLspa.:+.quertz-biotite paragneiss, granitic rocks of tonalite,

granod.iorite or quartz ¡nonzorrite conposition, and. various nlgmatites

and hybritl gneisses, nost of whÍch are essentially ¡nixtures of

paragneiss a,nd. grarrite. I4afic roeks, which are not abunclant in the

a,rea, incLud.e cliorites and. d.ioritic gneisses, anphiboLite interlayers,

most of which are probably meta-volcar¡,ic in origin, and scattered- very

- 5-



snal1 bodies of pyroxenite. Table 1 lists the rock formations of the

area in their Ínferred. chronologic ord.er.

I:a the Sherrid-on and. Satty Lake areas, east of this maparea,

the Kísseynehr paragneíss was divid.ed. into the Sherrid.on and. Nokomis

groups. lhis subdivision has been used in the Duval T,ake area for

two contrasting varieties of paragneiss wh:ich are 1itho1-ogical-1y

similar to the type Sherrid.on and. Nokomis. The Nokonis sequence

consists of monotonous grey p3-agioclase-guartz-biotite and. plagiocl"ase-

quaxþ.,-biotÍte-garnet paragneiss, general-ly graphitic, with the chemical-

coroposition of a gre¡rwacke. This paragneiss is 1oca13-y ínterlayered.

with lesser amounts of paragneiss of pelitic composition. The Sherrid.on

paragneiss ís a 3-ighter color:red" quartz-plagiocl-ase-potassium feLd.spar

-biotite paragneiss with a composition which is variable from gre¡naracke

to protoquartzite, but generalJ-y correspond-s to subgreywacke or arkose.

The Sherrid.on and. Nokomis gneisses apparently sepresent contrasting

sed.imentary facies whose original- buLk conposítion has been approxi-

matel-y preserved. through the period. of regíonal meta.morphism. Although

the stratigraphic rel-ation between these two d.ívisions in the Duval

Lake area is uncertain, Robertsonts interpretation (t95r, p' B)r that

the Sherrid.on is yollnger, has been adopted.. This corresponds *: *

id.eal cycle of seùinentation with an old.er greywacke-shale sequence

overlain by subgreywacke or arkosic seùiments. It is possible that

rel-ations betr,¡een the Sherrid.on and. Nokomis are compLj-cated. by partiaL

tine equivalence, interfingeri-ng, or by the presence of more than one

sequence of each lithoLogic type.

-6-
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(U) Itigmatite: pegmatite or pegmatitic g?anite nixed.
with Sherrid.on paragneiss, Nokor¿i-s paragneissr or
metad.iorite"

(V) Pegmatite, pegmatitic granite.
(fz) Miguatite: granite (units !, 10, and 1-1) mixed with

paragneiss, rnetad.iorite, or pyroxenite"
(ff ) Granitic rocks, und-ivid-ed".
(fO) Siotite tonalite, gneissoid.biotite-hornblend.e

tonalite, minor granod.iorite.
(g) Siotite granodiorÍte, biotite quartz monzonj.te,

bio ti te- hornbl end.e granod.iori te.
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SherridoåS¡q]rence

(6) Quartz-feldspar-biotite paragneiss, Iocally r,rith
garnet or sillimanite.

( l) Plagioclase-quartz-hornblend.e-biotite gneiss (inter
layered. r,¡:ith unÍts { and. 6) 

"
(¿ ) Anrphibolite, garnet amphibolitenmelanocratic

anphibolÍte.
Nokorn-ls _Þequence

3) Plagioclase-quartz-bíotite paragneiss, commonly
containing gradhite, garnet, and sillimanite; mínor
amphibolite.

Duval l¿ke Schists
(Z) Plagioclase-quartz-bíotíte schÍst, garnetiferous

(f) Staurolite schist.

Table 1. Table of Forrnations

ter-

in part.
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Two compositional- varieties of gran:ite are d.istinguished. in the

atrea. One is a sod.ic biotite tonalíte w:ith a constant cotnposition

sirniLar to that of the Norwegian trondhjem:ites. The other variety

includ.es rocks of quartz monzonite to granod.iorite composition. Soth

grarrite types occur in plutons, the external forurs of which range from

eqrriùimensional to stratíform, and. both types nay be foliated. or massive.

fhe stratiform, fo]-iated. plutons are conformable with stnrctures in the

sugounding paragneiss. Soth gganite types were probably empl-aced. during

the Iludsonian period of meta.norphism and" fold,ing, aLthou.gh the possibility

of pre-tecton:ic granites in the area caÌnot be dÍsproved.. Numerous small-

bodies of pegmatite occur throughout the area. These are invariably non-

fol-iated., and. probably represent late phases of the syntectonic gran-itic

magmatism.

Numerous smal-l- amphíbolite 3-ayers occur in the paragneiss of

the area, and. these are particula,rly abund.ant within the Sherrid.on para-

gneiss close to the Sherríd.on-Nokonis contact. lhese rocks consist mainl-y

of hornblend.e and p3-agioc1-ase, but local-I-y are Sarnet-bearÍng. The amphi-

bolites are símilar in chemioal composition to basalts of the alkal-ine

olivine basaLt type and. most are consj-dered. to be meta.norphosed. flows

or d¡rkes. HornbLenùic gneisses intermed.iate in compositíon between anphi-

boLÍte an¿ Sherrid.on biotite paragneiss occur 1-ocaL1y near the base of the

Sherrid.on sequence, and. these may be metamorphosed. tuffaceous seùiments

associated rnrith the basaltic flows and. d¡rkes.

Garnet-bearing dioritic rocks, íncJ-ud.ing d:iorites, nelatonal-iteso

and" dioritic gneissesr a;re fairly abund.ant in the atrea. She origin of

these rocks is uncertain. Ivtra4y are probably metanorphosed- igneous d:iorites
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whíl-e others may be of metasomatic or hybríd. orig:in. ïbom the evidence of

inclusions the d.Íorites a:re younger than the Nokomis paragneíss but old.er

than grarritic rocks of the tonalite group.

A nu¡nber of very smaLl bodies of non-foliated. med.iu:n-or coarse-

grained. ¡¡neoxenite occur throughout the atrea. Some have been l-argeJ.y

converted to arnphibol-e, but others consist prinarily of cJ-inopyroxenet

orthol¡rroxene a¡rd. lesser amor¡nts of plag:ioclase. f¡.cLusions of pyroxenite

have been observed. within the tonalite of the area.

The gneisses of the area have been complexly fold.ed. and. regionally

netanorphosed., resulting in erasure or transposition of primary features

a.nd. the d"evelopment of a strong foliation or gneissosity. Mineral

assembS-ages in the gneisses over a 3"arge part of the area are those of

the upper part of the aLmand-ine-an¡f:ibolite facies. SiLl"inan-ite is

wid.espread. in the Nokonris paragneiss, and. noduLar sill-imanite occurs ín

several areas r,rithin the Sherrid.on paragneiss. An atea of rocks of a

d-istinctJ-y lower metanorphie grad.e corlrespolld:ing to the Lower part of

the aLnancLÍ.:re-a.urphibol-ite facies occurs west of ÐuvaL løke. There a

seguence of schists incLud.ing staurol-ite schists has been mapped separa-

tely as the DuvaL Lake schists. Although this unit is l-isted separatel-y

in Table 1, the Ðuval Lake schists are consiclered- to be lower gratLe equ-i-

val-ents of the Noko¡nis paragneiss sequeri'ce.
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Chapter II

PglRor0GY

The fíe1d. basis of this sfuqy ïras a geological survey of the

Duval Lake area, the rnethod,s and- results of r'¡hich are sunmarÍzed irr

Chapter T and in the geologic nap (Map t, in pocket). In mapping of

this type, r^rhere a large area is covered in a relatively short time,

attention must be concentrated- on certain major geologic problems, and-

numerous intríguing minor features cannot be consid.ered. in detaíl. Ïn

accord.ance with the reconnaissance nature of the mapping, the petrologic

stud-ies contaj-ned. in this chapter d-eal nialnly with the rnajor rock types

of the area in their usual or normal- aspect. [he purpose of this stu{y

was to d.escribe o.ualitatively and" qua.ratitatively the míneralogy of the

major rock types, to d-etermine their chemical compositions, and to apply

this ínformatíon to the problems of origin and- geologic history.

PEIROTOGIC METHODS

Sampling

Representa,tive specimens were collected, whil-e mappingr and- more

than 400 thin sections were prepared., ¡rost of r,¡hich were stained. to show

potassium feld.spar. l,lhere possible, fresh specimens were ooflected- from

homogeneous portions of the outorops, away fron possible sources of

metasomatism such as granite and. peguatite bod.ies or quartz veins. Within

the paragneisses finer grained portions were sampled- preferentially because

these were consid-ered, 1ike1y to be the less altered, portions of each out-

crop.

The valid-ity of conclusions from a study such as this will d-epend-
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on urhether or not samFLes coLl-ected. in a haphazard- !üay a,re representative

of the actua! rock bod.ies. The samplíng of the granítes a.¡ecL anphiboS-ites

of the area is consid.ereti. ad.equate to give mearringful results. Esti-

mation of the compositions of pegmatites and migrnatites n¡as not attenpted

because the coarse grain size and. extreme variability of these rock types

woul-d. require nore el-aborate techrriques. In sa,npJ.íng the paragneiss

lnits the preferential weathering and erosj-on of softerr more biotitic

Layers has resuLted. in better ëcposure of the I-ighter coloured. and more

guartzose varietíes. Furthermore,these rocks Look fresher and. more

d-esirable to the petrologist, so that a d.efj¡:ite sarapJ'ing bias against

the ¿.arker coloured. paragneísses has resulted. She absence of samples

of peJ-itic composition fronr the Nokonis paragneiss, even though peLitic

interlayers are Imown to occur in the equival-ent Duval Irake schj-stsn is

attributed. to this sa.mpling bias. To miuimize metasouratic effectsr'

paragneiss specimens were coLLected from what '!üere êonsíd.ered- to be

,l,ess alteretl portions of the outcrops.

petrogaBlty

ALl- thin sections uere exa,¡nined microscopically and. the consti-

tuent ruinerals rvere id.entified. by optical means. lhese j-tlentifications

were confirmed. by [-ray powd.er d.iffraction stuQr in a few samples'

InitiaLl-y, plagiocl-ase compositj-ons raere estinated- in thin-section by

measuring maximum extinctíon angles in the zone norna'l- to {OfO} on the

microscope stage. In a rmnrber of sections the sa"me extinction angle

was measured. on the un:iversal stage, but r:ncertainty in the neasure-

nent of these a:lgles l-ed to the ad.option of Tsuboíls method. of
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measurÍng refractive ind.ices of cLeavage fragments. Th:irty-seven pLagio-

clase conBositíons rdere d.etermined by Esuboj- r s nethod., using a nonochro-

matic light source and. checking the ind.ex oils on a refyactometer before

and. after each measurement. Ehe accuracy of these d.eterminations is

estimated. at ! Z per cent An. A1L pIag:ioelase eompositions shor¿n

ni.¡merically in this chapter were estimated. by this nethod. unless other-

u'Íse stated..

The refractive lnd.ices of 3-! biotites fron gra.nite and. paragneiss

were deternr:inetl on cleavage fragments. Al-l- but two gave values of nt

between 1.63J- and 1.649, the tr.¡o extrene values being 1.624 anô, L.662.

Ï,arge d:ifferences in refractive ind.ex are not apparent between biotítes

i-n paragneiss a¡rd. grarrite, or between biotites in Sherrid.on paragnefss,

NokonÉs paragneiss, and. Duval L,ake schist.

A.S.though d.etail-ed. stud.ies of hornblend"es were not carried out, an

estinate of one hornblend.e composition was obtained. from a rock analysis

of an amphiboS-ite (p59-U) contairnng )6.2 per cent hornblende. The

cornposition of the hbrnbl-end.e r¡as obtaineil by applying a smal"l- correction

for chlorite arrd. magnetite, the on\r other ¡¡¡inerals present, to the rock

composítion. The chLorite in thi.s rock has the optical properties

({+} zv-L5o, 3-.007rP= i-.601) of a prochLorite, and- a conposition of

50 per cent (ltg'a.' F"oJ)6 (ou)e si4oto, 70 per cent (þ0.3 F*o.T)4

(oH)e Al4sizoto was assunecL.

Mod.es

l4od.a1 analyses T¡rere canied. out on 89 speoinens of the major

rock types of the area,- and. these are g:iven in various tables i-n tiuis
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chapter. The poÍ-nt eount was usually mad.e on a si-ngle stained. thin

secti-on, with points spaced. at I/J nrr.. intervals along traverses either

$ or I mm. apart. l¡lhen possible 1000 points r,¡ere counted. per section,

although in mar¡y cases fewer points were coullted. because of the sma1l

sÍze of the section.

The nod.es of the Nokornis paragneiss and. most granitio plutons

in the area ind.icate that these rocks have fairly constant composi-tions

so that a fer,u scattered. rock analyses probabLy are representative of the

compositions of these rocks. In contrast the Sherrid.on paragneiss shows

such a large rnod.al variation that many rock analyses would. be reguired.

for a reasonable estímate of its composition. Accord.ingly rock composi-

tions were calculated- fron the mod.es of tea specimens to supplement the

single rock analysís which was obtainecl. from this unit. îhe biotite

composition used. in thÍs calculation was the average of 12 biotites from

a ggeyhracke paragneiss ín the upper amphibolÍte facies (nrgef and Ûlgel,

1960, Table ir5, p. 25). Plag'Íoclase compositions r*ere estimated. optically

by the method-s d.escribecL above, a.nd. other rulneral- compositions were calcu-

l-atetl frorn sinpLe formul-as.

It has been demonstrated. that rock compositions calculated. fron

good. rrod,es ca;l be as accurate as chemical anai-yses (&rget and. &rgei", 1958,

pp. 1JBO-3j,1Z). However, this requires more lcrowled.ge of mineral composi-

tions than r¿as avaiLable in the present stu$r. To check the accuracy of

this method.o compositions of Sherrid.on paragneiss and. gran-ite d.eternrined.

by chenícal analysís and. by caIcu3-atÍon from the mode are compared. in

Table 2. It appears that such calcuLated. compositions are sufficiently
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Table 2. Comparison of Chemical Analyses of Granite and.
Sherridon Paragneü-ss with Compositions Calcul-ated.
from the tr4od"e

trona]'j-te P49-2 Paragneiss P40-B

sio2

Ltzol

EerQ,

Fe0

lvlg0

CaO

Naro

Kzo

Ëzo

75.5

11.9

!.26

2.65

l.!9

1. B0

2.91

2. BB

0 "72

71.9

L6.2

Ti02 o.55

t.23

0.61-

3.05

4.94

1,55

o.26

Cal-cul-ated.
from I{od"e

Chemical-
Ânatysr_s

,r"
]6.7

0.r0

L.42

o.t7

2.55

4.56

L.45

o.1g

CaLcu-l-ated.
from Mcd.e

Chemical

.l""l¿åls"
76,5

Ll.,
't ooL. J./

2.85

0.21

r.65

!.95

2.87

o.67

Analyses by K. Ran1al, These analyses

Tabl-e p, coLumn 11, page 59(f4O-e) ana

pase B7(P49-2).

are given in fuII in

labl-e fl, coJ-umn 1,
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accurate to be used. for some purposesr and- that some components, in

particular SiO, and- LIZOI, cain be closely estimated, fron the mod.e.'

Rock Analysge

Rock analyses were canied. out on 21 samples of the major

rock types of the atrea. fhese were performed. in three groupsr one by

K. Ra¡rlaL at the laboratory of the l{a¡uitoba Mines Sranchr the second

by A. M. l&Kay and. D. F. Sroun in the sane labotatory, and. the third.

also by K. Ran1al, at the GeoJ.ory Ðepartment of the un:iversity of

ivlanitoba. lhe same techniques of rapitl- siLicate anal-ysis were used-,

and. the three groups of analyses a.re probably comparable.

Rock anal-yses by the rapid. method. a,re genera3-ly less accurate

than by the old.er method.s. Four total-s less than 98 per cent are

record.ed., which índ.icates either that sone conponent was not analyzed.t

or that oll.e or nore values a,re too Iow. Part of this d.eficiency may be

due to carbon and. sulphur (not d.eternined.), and part may be due to low

þ0, FeO, and. Fer0, as a ïesult of the incomplete solution of ferro-

magnesian minerals.

Norms

Mol-ecul-ar norms were calcul-ated. from al-I rock anaLyses using the

method. g:iven by Sarth (tgrZ, pp. J6-82). Shis is a nod.ificatíon of the

CIPI¡í method., and the trnro nethod.s give slightly ùifferent resuLts. The

norm of a rock is the chenrical analysis recaLculatecL into sertain stand'ard.

uinerals. fhe usual methotl- emp3.oys nornative nrinerals such as olivíne

and. tr6rroxene which occur Ín high temperature rocks so that ín hornblend'e-and.

biotite-bearing rocks the norm will be very ùifferent from the moile.
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Orthoclase and pyroxene w111 appear in the norm i-n place of mod.al biotitet

and. ol-ivine and. pyroxene in place of hornblend.e. This d.oes not d.etract

from the usefulness of the norm in the comparison of rock analyses.

Howevern Barth recently proposed. the adoption of two other norms, which

he caLLed. the mesonorm and the epinorm, in which stand.ard. uuinerals

occnuing ín lower tenperature meta¡rorphic rocks a"re used. (3arth, L959i

Larsen and Sorensen, 1!60; 3arth, 1962). frl this systen the trad.Ítional

norrn is caLLed. catanorm.

Hornbl-end.e a.¡rd. biotite, the common ferromagnesiari mÍnerals in

the area, are characterÍstic of the mesozone. Therefore, mesonorns

have been cal-culated. for all rock types in the a.trea. Representative

mesonorms are shown, w1th the mod.es of the sa.ne rocks, in Table 5. It

is apparent that the Barth mesonorm is comparabl-e to the mod.e in the

biotitÍc rocks, both graníte and. paragneiss. In specinerL P74-1 the J

per cent nod.aL garnet appears in the norm as hornblender a¡rd a recal-cu-

l-ation, as suggested. by Sarth (tgSg) gives 5.9 Per^ cent normatíve garnet.

In the hornblend.ic rocks, however, the ¡nesonorm invariab3.y shows less

horrrbLend"e and. more pi-agioclase than the mode. This ind.icates that the

hornblend.e in these rocks is more aluminous than the a,rnphibo3-e composi-

tion (ed.enite, NaCarI4eOALSí6ALZO2r(OH), used. in caLculating the mesonorm.

NOKOMIS SEQUn{CE

Ihlval Lake Schísts (Units 1. 2. zal

These schistose raetased.imenta:ry rocks occur in an area extending

westward. from Duval l,ake across the matr>area. They are bounded. on the

south by amphibolite and. hornblend-e-biotite gneiss of the Shenidon
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sequ.ence, and. on the north they d.isappear into a poorly exposed. complex

of graníte, gneiss, and. nigmatite. Í\uo band.s of schist are present,

forming the Limbs of a sharp fold. with the hinge hidden i:nder swa¡nps

north of the Kississi:rg Ríver in the southeast corner of the maPa,rea.

The strike in both band.s swÍngs from west-northwest in the south to

northwest in the north part of the schist area. Bhese rocks apparently

are the less metamorphosed. equivalents of the Nokomis paragneíss. In this

reLationship, as well as in varj-ous petrologÍc featr:res, the Duval Iake

schists resemble rocks of the lourer part of the Snow Group (Harrison,

1949) in the Snou Lake area, about 75 m:iles to the east.

The term schist has been used for these rooks even though in rnany

pJ.aces the schistosity is not r,¡eIl- cLeveloped. because of the Iow nrj-ca

content and. fine grain size. lhree varieties are d.istinguished.: the tlro

commoïL types, plagioclase-quartz--oiotite schist and. plagioclase-quaætz'-

bíotite-garnet sch:ist, and a less cornmon staurolíte schist. Al-though

the first two varieties are simiLar except for ga-rnet contentn and. are

somer+hat internixed., it ís possible to rnap band.s in which each type

appears doui.:aant. These band.s para11e3" the bed.d.ing and. apparently

represent slight variations in the compositÍon of the primary sed.inents

which permit the developnent of garnet in some pJ-aces and. not in others.

The third. type, the stauroLite schist, forms a d.iscontinuous layer as

much as 2O0O feet thlck that is mappable for twenty m:iles around. the

ÐuvaL lake foLd. structr:re.

The con¡non Duval Lake schist is very fine grained. (grain size

betueen O.05 and.0.J rnm.), gre¡r, and- grey or brounisÞgrey weatheringi.

It consists principal-Ly of plagiocl-ase, quartz, and- biotite, and has
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a d.istinct schistosi-ty caused. by a strong orientation of the biotite.

The garnetiferous variety contai:rs equant crystals of garnet evenly

ilistributetL throughout the rock. Ehese garnet netacrysts are coranonly

from 0.5 to 2.O nm. across, which is larger th¿n the other nrineral grains.

They are pink or vioS-et, and. conpose from 1 to 5 per eent of the rock.

Layer:ing of unquestionably setlinenta,:Xr origin is not commonr although art

indístínct banding due to S,ayers a few nrillimeters thick u:ith different

d.ark nrineral contents can be observed. in places. QUartz antL quartz-

feld.spar veins a few rnillimeters wide, and. pocLs fron 1 to LB inahes lrid.e

are present in nost outorops, a"nd- pegmatite arrd. grarrite siI1s and. d¡rhes

are present in some areas.

A rumber of variations in thís common seruipelite occur locaIly.

One is a coå,ISêr-gtrained., d.Ístinctly schistose, lustrous, silver-grey

rock contairring as much as 2J per cent suscovite. Asrother variety con-

tains pLagioolase metacrysts as large as d mm. across wh:ich 3"oca11y a,re so

a,bund.a¡t that the rock has a dioritic appearance. Sill-imarffite occurs in

an irregul-ar and. sporað1c naturer along the northe:n boundaelr of the uuit.

This ¡rineral" may be meggscopica-Lly apparent as numerous f3-at, sharp-ed.gecL

noðules up to 1 by { mn. j-n sj-ze r,ùrich trrotmd.e fron the weathered. out-

crop surface. Sinilar sized. mrscovite metacrysts naðr be retrograde

meta.morphic products of siLlinanite nodules. However, nnrscovite flakes

tra;nsecting the schistosity are fairl.y common throughout the normal seml-

pe1.i-te.

Calcareous notlul.es are present l"ocaIl-y r,ritirin the conmon sèmipelitic

schist. They ra,nge in length fro¡r I inch to LB inches; the most common
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3-engths are from 4 to B inches. The smal-ler nodules a^re e1lipsoid.al to

sub-spherical, while some larger ones are irregul-ar and. eqtr:idimensional.

A concentric structure due to reaction between the nodule and. the sur-

roi:nd.ing rock is characteristic. This structi:re is emphasized. on

weathered. surfaces where the outer rins of the nodul-es, formed. of

resistant calc-silicate rock, protrud.e a,:rd. the calcareous cores weather

out, leaving i-rreguLar cavities. fhese nodules are greenísh grey ancl'

general-l-y fine grained except for scattered. large garnets in the cores.

These cores consist of mosaics of quartz, cerbonate, and hornrbl,end"et

raith q$aee, garnet, biotite, p1"agioc3-ase, epid.ote, a¡ad. chlorite. The

outer rims are calc-sil-icate granulíte in which carbonate is a ninor

constituent.

The conmon ÐuvaL ls,ke schist consists of a mosaÍc of a¡rhedral-

plagioclase and quartz with strongly oriented biotite in single fl-akes

or clots of snaller fl-akes. Table 4 shows the nineralogical compositions

of sevena] specímens of DuvaL L,ake sckrist. The biotite is pleochroic

fronr pale yel-low to sJ-ightly red.dish brown r,rith conspÍcuous pleochroÍc

haloes and. r,rith a refractive ind.ex rrt of !,61. The pla€:ioclase is a

sodic and.esine (*rO to AnrT) which is usuaL1-y untwinned. and. unaltered-

and. therefore not easily d:isti:aguishable from quartz ín these fine-grained'

rocks. lhe quartz occurs as sínpJ-e grains with weakLy undulose extinction'

M¡scovite is a wid.espread. ninor constituent antL occurs as small- flakes

with the biotite and also in Larger flakes and. patches r.¡hich transect

the schistosíty and. in places contajn rows of inclusions paralleL to the

schistosÍty. This Later muscovite is evidence of some post-tectoníc

event in the â,rêâ¡ Potassium fel-d.spar

rocks. Garnet, r¡here presentr occurs
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more or less poikiloblastic with incl-usions of quartz, artù as smaller,

irregular patches. The garnet ís isotropic, colourless to pale red" in

thín section, and l-ocal-ly contains ti:ry neeoLes of some unid.entified.

n:ineral . Opaque ni¡rerals are present in amorrnts of a few per cent, in

the fornr of fine d.ust or snal-l ra.gged. grains and. lath shaped. crystals.

These are normalJ.y too small to be id.entified., but the larger grains

j.nclud.e graphite flakes, nagnetite, æd in one specimen, pyrite. Apatite

ín small euheùraL c:ystal.s with cloudy bror,mish violet cores is a common

accessolîr mÍneraln and. zircon, epid.ote, and" carbonate occur 1Oca11y.

Chlorite, as a minor alteration product of biotite and. garnetr and

hematite were seen in a few sectíons, and a few grains of tourmaline

are present in the coarser grained. mrrscovj.te-rich variety of rock.

SilLimanite, where present, occurs as masses of fine fibresr some with

a rad.iating structr:re, or j.n clusters of small acicular crystaIs.

The staurolíte schist is ye3-lowish or brownj-sh grey with a

d.istj.:active weathered. surface produced. by protrud.i-ng euhedral metacrysts

of d.ark bror,¡n r^¡eatherj-ng star:ro1-ite. lhe amor:nt of staurol-ite varies

from p3-ace to plaoe in an outcrop, a.nd. in p3-aces sharp3-y bound.ecl layers

of staurolite schíst from three inches to three feet thick alternate with

layers of normal garnetiferous semipelite. These layers, which almost

al-ways are parallel- ruith the schistosity, apparentl-y represent more

alumínous bed.s in the original- sed.iments. The ind.ividual staurolite

crystals are generally euhedral, rarel-y crrrciform, and. they comnonly are

about 4 by 15 mm. in size, occasionalLy as large as J by 20 mm. They

appear to compose as much as 20 per cent of the rock, although the actual
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amount is less because of the poikilitÍc nature of these crystals. Garnet

is present Ín rnost specimensn and. where the stauroLite is coarse, garnet

netacrysts fron 2 to 5 ¡nm. across naðr be present.

The stau¡ol-ite schist resenbles the garnetiferous senripelite in

thin section except for the presence of staurolíte in large euhedraL poiki-

loblastic crystals, snaller irreguLar ¡nasses, and. clusters of snall graíns.

The stalrolite is pleochroic from neutral to bright yellow, opticaLly

posítive, w"ith an optic ang3-e of approxinately B0o and. tr,ro fair cleavages,

{ofo} ana {foo} , at )Qo. the large crystals contain as much as !0 per

cent of smal-l- qwattz lnclusions. These inclusions J-ooa1ly have a crud.e

concentríc or radiating a,rra,ngenent r,rithin the host crystalsr or they may

occur in straight or curved. band.s not paraLLel to the schistosity, inùi-

cating rotation of these crystaJ-s during and. after their growth. In

a.d.d.ition to harring staurolite, the rock d.iffers from the non-stauroLitic

schÍst in ninor l¡Iaysc ChJ-orite, apparentl-y an alteration product of

biotite, garnet, and staurolite, is more abund.ant in the stauroLite

sch:ist tha.n in the conmon semipelitic schÍst and. nað¡ compose several

per cent of the sections. Pl-eochroic col-ourless to yeJ.3.or,r.green tourrn-

Line wíth blue-green cores is present as an accessory nineral in about

haLf of the sections exa¡Lined.. However, the apparentl-y greater abundance

of chlorite and. tor¡rmal-ine in the staurol-ite schist may be due to the

collection of specimens fron the coarser grained. parts of this unit r¡Ïrere

abnormal chemical conpositions nrigtrt be expectecl.. Smal,l a"motxrts of silli-

manite occur in a few places within the staurolite schÍst, and. in one thin-

section both n-lnerals were observed. separated. by a snaL1 grain of bíotite.
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This associatíon of siIlínanite w'ith stai:rolite ind.icates a lack of

equilibrir¡.n und.er the metamorphíc conditions which produced the first

appearance of sillinranite in these rocks. Evidence of d.isequilibrium

is not unconmon in the upper al-manùine-a,mphibolite facies (¡yf", Turner

arrd. Verhoogen, L958, p. 211) and the assocíation staurolite-sillimanite

occurs in similar rocks ín the Snow L,ake area (Harrisono L949, P.25).

The Duval Lake schists are structr:rally contimous with para-

gneiss and. migmatite of the NokomÍs sequence to the northwest, and they

apparently represent l-ess meta.morphosed equívalents of the Nokonis para-

gneiss. This is confirmed. by the consid.erabl-e mineralogical and. chemical

similarity, shown in Tables 5, 6, and 7, between the two rock types.

Accord.ingl-y, discussion of the conposÍtion and origin of the Dr¡val Lake

schísts is given on page l2 following a d.escription of the Noko¡ri-s

paragneiss.

lvokonis ParagneÍss (ünit Jl

Most of the western half of the matrÞarea is lmd.erlain by monotonous

g.rey plagioclase-quartz-bíotite-(garnet)-(siLLimanite)-graphite paragneiss

of semi-pelitic composítion, or by migrnatltes (r:.nits L2, 14) cornposed. of

thÍs paragneiss nixed. with gran:itic or pegmatitic rocks. These gneisses

are in part more highly meta^morphosed. equivalents of the Duval lake

schists, çhich they resembl-e mineral-ogically except in containing sill-i-

manite in pJ.ace of the staurolite of the lower grad.e rocks. Very sin:iLar

senripelitic paragneisses occur throughout the southerre Kisse¡rnew gneiss

be1t, and Robertson (t951t g. !) has proposed. the na¡re Nokonris group for
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these gneisses in the Sherrid.on a.nd- Batty Lake areas. Although strati-

graphic equivalence has not been proven, the writer i'¡i1l use the term

Nokomís for paragneisses which are lithologically sinrilar to the Nokomi.s

group.

fhese gneisses a;re grey, and. weather grey, ye11ow'ish-#eXr

brownís}:-SeÍr or d-ark bror'm.. They are generally fine grainecl with a

grain size between 0.5 and 0.J mn., but occasionai-l-y as fi:re as 0.L mm.

or as coarse as 1.1 mm. Garnets, when present, are somer'¡hat larger

than the average grain size, in most cases measuring between 0.! a.nd. 1.0

mm. but Loca11y as large as I mn. A fol"iation caused. by the orientation

of biotite fl,akes Ís normal-ly present, artd. thís may range from rrreak Ín

the lighter col-oured- varÍeties to a wel-l--d-eveLoped. foLiation or schístosíty

in the more micaceous phases. In some places oriented. elongate clots of

biotite produce a mineral lineation within this foliation. In ad.d.ition

to these tectonic structures a compositional layering, apparentLy relict

sed.inenta:ryr bed.d.ing, is often present. She finest layers are d.ark colülred

biotite-rích streaks and. partings l- rn¡'r. or less in thiclmess wlxich weather

preferentially causing a tend.ency to s3.abby outcrop surfaces. A thicker

layering, r¡'ith alternatíng darker and. lighter S.ayers from a few ¡:illi-

meters to 6 feet in thickness is also common. lhese layers have slightly

d.ifferent proportions of constituent ninerals and. may have slightLy

d.ifferent grain sizes. I:r unusual cases larger d.ifferences in composi-

tion have resultecL in Layers rich in gazreet, siLl"ima.nite, or clotty

muscovite in sequences otherwise d.evoid. of these mj-nerals. Because

these layers differ in their resistance to weatheri-ng, band.ed. or ridged.
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lreathered. surfaces are produced- whj.ch loca11y resembl-e outcrops of un-

raetanorphosed sand.stone. Ptrost of the cornpositional layering and some of

the biotitic partings probably represent sedÍraentary features although

sone of the finer layering is probably of meta.morphic origin. Ellipsoidal-

calcareous nodules siuilar to those ín the Duval L,ake schists, d.escribed.

on page 20, occur locai-ly in the Nokon:is paragneiss. (ffate ff)

Several mÍneralogically-d.ifferent varieties cart be ùistingrished.

l¡.ithin this paragneiss u¡.it. As in the Duval- Iøke schists, the associ-

ations plag¡ioclase-quartz-biotite a,nd. plagiocLase-quartz-biotite-garnet

are most abund.ant, and. a third. association containing an alurníno-sílicate

mineral, sÍllimanite Ín this casen forms a subsiûiary variety. Certain

poorly d.efined" atreas contain more than the normal proportion of garneti-

ferous gneiss, and. other a.reas are d.istinctly richer in sillimaníte, but

it was not possibl-e to use these as stratj.graphic uni-ts within the para-

gneiss sequence. Bobertson (195t) found. that the graptrite content

increased. toward. the top of the Nokon::i-s SouPr and. he was able to use

this property as a stratigraphic marker Ín the Batty le,ke area. Graphite

is a characterÍstic minor constituent of the Nokomis paragneiss ín the

Duval Lake area, and 1ocaI1y is very abrmd.ant, particuLarly along the

southern shore of Kipahigan Lake uhere graphite flakes are conspícuous

in beach sancls. Stratigraphic control of the graphite content was not

observed, but electro-magnetic surveys by mirring companies have shorvn

conductive zoTles near the top of the Nokonris seguence. These are

probably due to graphite zones in this position.

lhe Nokonis gneisses consist of mosaics of p1-ag:ioclase and. quartz,
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Plate I. Layering in the Nokomis Paragneiss

The assistant is resting his hand. on orìe
resistant bed-s of greywacke composition.
layers are pelitic interbed-s. (trbom one
the south end. of Kipahigan Lake).

of several
lhe softer

mile east of
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Plate If. Calc-Silicate Nodule

A calc-silicate nodule in the Nokomis paragneiss
showing reaction rin. (¡fom the vicinity of the
angle in the Ínterprovincial bound-ary).
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the plagioclase being predoninant, and. oriented biotite flakes or

clusters of flakes. Plag"ioclase and. quartz occul as anhedra3-r equi-

dimensÍonal grains in most sections but in a few, plagioclase graíns

have poorly-d.eveloped- erystal faces and. a weak orj-entation paral"l-eI to

the biotite. Larger composite quartz grai:rs, elongated. paralleI to the

rock foliation, are present in a few specimens. [']re plagioclase is

nostly well twinnecl and. fresh, ranging frorr calcic oligoolase to sodic

labrad.orite, rnost cornnonly sod.ic to interrned.iate and.esine. Potassium

feld.spar is present in about one-third- of the ¡nore th;ll 50 stained'

sections exani-ned,, although in nost only a feru snall grains and. patchest

within or peripheral to p1-agíoclase, are present. Potassir:m feld.spar is

present in a¡nounts of more than 1 per cent in fewer than 5 per cent of

the sections examined. SmaLl sericitízed. patches and. fine stringers

within plagioclase and. rare, questionable antiperthite provid.e evidence

of exsoLution of potassium feld.spar from plagioclase; most or all of the

potassirm fel-d.spar in the rock rnay have originated. in this way' Pl-eo-

chroic pale brown to med.iun or dark red.d.Ísþbrown biotite with a

refractive j¡rd.ex between !.61 and- l-.64 is the príncipal" d.ark mineral.

Ivhrscovíte is present as a minor constituent in about half of the sectionst

and general-ly is intergrovnn with the biotite, although larger masses of

muscovite loca11y occur tra¡secting the foliation of the rock' f:a'rare

cases these muscovite clots, generalLy fron 2 to {' nm. across but as

large as 10 mm. 3-ong, are particulari-y abund.ant and. protrud-e fron the

weathered. surface. Graphite is a n:inor consti-tuent 1ocaI1y exceed'ing

1 per cent of the rock. The mineral usually occurs in thin flakes
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intergrown w1th,

mineral, assumed.

habit.

marginal to, biotíte. In some sections a second- opaque

be magnetite, is d-istinguishable by its equid.imensÍonaI

Garnet is present ín amounts greater than one per cent in half of

the sections examined., and. occurs a6 an accessory mineral in another

quarter. [he mineral is neutral ot rareLy pale red-; it normally occurs

in smal-l irregular grains or l-arger, round.ed. metacrysts containing from

a few to a large number of quartz inclusions. Sillimaníte is a common

minor constituent, 1oca1ly composing as much as l-0 per cent of the rock.

Ï.,ayers rich in sillimaníte tend. to weather more easily and. therefore are

less 1ike1y to be sampled-. The m:ineral- occurs in white, finely fibrous

patches as large as ) run. across, or as larger flat patches cornposed- of

felts of fine need-les. T'lhere less abund.ant, the sillimanite need.les are

scattered- through the major m:inerals of the rock. Apatite and minor

zítcon are ubiquitous accessory minerals, and- epid.oteo sphene, tourmaline,

carbonaterarrd. hematite r,¡ere seen in a few sections. Pale green chlorite

is an occasional- mínor alternation product of bíotite.

Composition and Oriflån

lable þ shows the m:ineralogical composition of a number of specimens

of Nokon:is paragneiss. Irom cornparison of these compositions i'rj-th the

mod.es of the Sherrid-on paragneiss given in Table 7t þage 43t it is appa-

rent that the Nokoniis paragneiss d-iffers from the Sherrid-on paragnei-ss of

the area in several Ì¡rays. It has a less varíed" composítion w-ith a fairly

constant quartz and feld-spar content, a lower quaxtz content, h:igher d.ark

mineral (mainly biotite) content, l-ittle or no potassium feldspar, and it

oï

to
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contaj-ns small- amounts of graphite.

Table 6 presents the results of four chemica.l analyses of

Nokomis paragneiss and. its lower grad-e egu:ivalent, the Duval Ï.,ake

schist, from the matrÞa.tfea. One specimen (analysis 1) is a staurolite-

grad.e plagioclase-quartz-biotite-schist, r'¡hile the others are of sillí-

ma,nite-grad.e paragneíss; two a¡alyses (l a¡rd 4) are the common plagio-

clase-quartz-biotíte gne'i ss and. the third analysis (Z) is a paragneiss

uith J per cent garnet. It is apparent that the chenicaf cornposition of

the Nokomis parag.neíss is very similar to the composition of an average

gfeywa.cke, two estimates of which are g'iven in columns ! and.6. fn

ad-d-ition, the follor,ring chenrical criteria place these composítions as

greyruacke rather than shale;

I) The ratio of NarO to IþO ïanges from !.22 No 2.'12, averaging 1.J8.

A sod.a to potash ratio d:istinctly greater tharr 1.0 appeaTs to be

characteristic of gre¡rwackes (Erge1, L956, p. B4), and- among

sandstones is restricted. (Miad-leton, A960, p. 101J) to eugeosyn-

clinal types.

Z) The ratio of Sio, to 4110, of from 4.3 to J.2 ís higher than in

most shales.

i) lhe total of Feo + FerO, + l.[S0 ranges from 1.0 to 8.0 r*rhich is

lor,¡er than in most shal"es but higher than in subgreywackes.

tlhe similar compositions of normal Nokomis paragneiss and- 8?ey-

wacke ind.icate that the latter is the most líkely parent material for

th:is paragneiss. However, there was a strong sanpling bias agaínst the

softer, more strongly weathered- argilJ.aceous portj-ons of the sequence

because speci.mens were usually collected- from the fresherr ha,rder portions.
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TabLe 6. Chemical Composition of Nokomis Paragneiss
Compared with Greywacke and, Shale

(r) (z) (Ð (+) (l) (6) (z) (e) (g)

sio2 67 .i 66.72 68,75 70.92 68.1 64.7 58.55 59 -5 58.10

A1^o- tj.6 15.01 14.29 L1.57 r5.4 14.8 18.95 U.o r5"4o¿) 
,.-TerA, O.1! 0.82 O,74 n.d., 1.4 L.5 0.51 2.4 4.Oz

Feo 4.51 4.4 4.8 5.75 1.4 3.9 5.16 B.B 2.45

l\t1o o.o2 o.o5 0.06 o.o5 o.2 0.1

l,L'o 2.o5 2.10 2.5O L.42 l-. S 2.2 2.7O 5.r 2.44
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In fact, the only sanples of argiS-3-aceous material si;uitable for mod.al

analyses were collected. from the staurolíte schist layers in the Duval

Lake schist sequence. The composÍtiono calculated. fron the mod.e, of one

specimen of staurolite schist is g"Íven in Table 6, coh:mn B. This sa,n,ple

is pelític ín composition and. very d.iffenent fron the normal Noko¡ris

paragneiss.. trbom this chenical evidence it is conclud.ed. that the

original sedimentary sequence consisted. of greywacke with a lesser

amount of interbed.d.ed. shale.

The Nokonis painagneiss sequence of the present area is lithologi-

caL1y si¡aiLar to the Nokomis group d.escribed by Robertson (f951r PP. 9-15)

and. to its lower grad.e equivaLent, the lower portion of the Snow group

(Harrison , i.|949r pp. 9-11). ïn his description Robertson reproduced three

analyses of argillaceous portions of the Snow group which Harrison origi-

nally pubLished. as part of a d.iscussion of the absence of lryanite from

these rocks, and states that (Robertson, 1951, p. lt) ilthe ori-ginal

sed.ínent was of greywacke typerr. The present r,¡riter cannot agree r.rith

this conclusionn because these compositíons a:re d.istinctLy pe1Ític. The

ohenrical characteristics nentioned. previously, like those of the ûrvaJ-

Lake staurolite scÌ::ist, are those of shal-es rather than gre¡rwackes.

Houever, according to the description by lIarrÍson this sequence consists

of ha-tf or tr^ro-thircts argiLlaceous bed"s whose composition is represented.

by these J analyses, artd. the renainder is gtreywacke, concern-ing whlch

no quantitative infor¡nation is available.

In the preced.ing section it r¡as shor'm that the Nokonris paragneisq

is very siril-ar ín eomposition to many greywackes. In particular the

,',,.:..:.a :.. -:.. ... :,.;:::a;il::ì.r.
.t.: .. a: -'. .:t ::.t..:l :,..: :..:).::.. .::a:..::.r,.:a..:a.::)!:::ìt ::aar. :
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high ratio of soda to potash in the gneiss sequence suggests a sed.inentary

parent which, l-íke the greywackes, was formed. by rapid. erosion, trans-

portatÍon, and d.eposítion, pernitting little loss of soda by weatherÍng

processes. Ïrterl-ayers of more micaceous rock, probably pelitic in

conpositi-ou., occÌrr within the normal Nokomis paragneiss. She staurol-ite

schist J.ayers in the Ðuval l,ake sequence, which are probably lower grad'e

equival-ents of these micaceous layers, have composítíons which are

similar to conmon shales, with sod.a to potash ratios l-ess than 1.0.

Assuming that the rretaroorphism was alnost isoche¡nical, and consid.ering

onLy the chemícaL conposition, the nost likely parent rock type for the

Nokomis paragneiss would. be a norrnal greywacke with a l"esser anount of

interlayered. shale.

Bed.d.ing is not usually conspicuous in the Nokomis sequence, but

r+hen present bed.s are ugualJ-y from a feu¡ inches to a few feet ín thicivresst

although fj¡rer bed.ding is occasional-l-y present. Bedùing is localLy well

¿evelope¿ within the Duval- Lake staurolite schists, where internal-ly

homogeneous stauroLític bed.s from l inches to 5 feet thick al-ternate

with bed.s of plag:ioc3-ase-quartz-biotite-garnet schist. This is irlter-

preted. as a prinary ínterbed.d.i:tg of greywacke and. shale wh:lchr accord.ing

to Pettijohn (1957, p.1O2), is acommon feature of greywacke sequences.

The Nokon::is paragïteiss has been compJ-ete1y recrystalLízed. so that the

orÍginal- texture could. not be deternined. If the parent rock had- been a

med.ír:n-or coarse-grained. sand-stone, traces of the rni crobreceia texture

characterÍstic of greywackes might have been preserved in some placest

particul-arly in the l-ower grade Ðuval Lake schists. The apparent absence
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of coarse fragments in these rocks suggests that the parent greywacke was

finer than the coarser-gïai:red. portíons of the Duval Lake schists (0.1 n*.).

This fine grain size r¿ou1d. also explain the apparent absence of grad.ed

bed.d-Íng in the Duval Lake schists. l¡lhiIe this structural and. textural

evidence is rather inconclusive, it is consistent w'ith a fine-grained.

greywacke parent rock.

Tf a¡r original rock type other than greywacke ís to be considered.,

some expla¡ation for the high ratio of sod.a to potash ¡¡:i11 be requíred. t

A. E. J. trlrgeJ- and Celeste G. Ergel (t953, pp. 1078-]-091) have suggested.

a number of al-ternative origins for a paragneiss sequence from the

GrenviLle series of the northwest Ad.Írond.ack lhuntains r'rhich is chemi-

cal-l-y very siurilar to the Nokomis paragneiss. One suggestecl" orig:Ín is

by posLd.iagenetic changes in the sod.a and. potash eontents of a parent

rock formed. of a nrixture of shal-e and sandstone. In the Nokonris para-

grreiss, ít is tlifficuLt to imagÍne ar¡r such process which could. produce

a rock sequence of rel-ativeLy constant and. typically greywacke composition

ínterlayered. with berls of typical3-y argillaceous composítion throughout

an area in whÍch metamorphic temperatures ancl pressures ranged. from those

of the stauroLite-quartz to the sill-irranite-al.¡nand.ine subfacies. For

similar reasons &rgeL and. Eagel rejected- this origin for the Ad.irond.ack

paragneiss. A seoond. possibility is that the parent rock v¡as a tuff of

tonal,ite or d.acite conrposition r,rith a high prinary sod.a content. The

principal intrusÍve rock type ín the Dr¡val Le,ke area is a tonaLite with

a ratío of sod.a to potash of 1 ot greater, so that a rel-ated. sod.ic tuff

wouLd" be a possibl,e parent for the Nokonris paragneiss" Howevern accord.ing
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to Engel and Erge1, tuff d.eposits sufficj-ently thíck and. extensive to

produce gneiss sequences like the Ad.irond.ack (and. Nokomis) paragneiss

always contain coarse grained. phases, so that a tr¡moclastic origin for

such sequences is unl-íkely. The third. possible origin suggested. by

Ergel and- Engel is enrichment in sod.a duríng or shortly after d.eposition.

Certain pyroclastic d.eposits have been aLtered. to zeol-itic ruinerals such

as cJ-inoptilolite, analcite, and. apop\yLl.ite apparentl-y by the action of

sod.a-rích waters. AlternativeS.y, und.er the action of sod.a-rich sea r.¡ater

at el-evated. ternperatures sod.ic clays m:i-ght be produced. in place of, or

fron the al-teration of, normal- il-Iitic clays. flhe r,nriter consid-ers these

nechanÍsms possible but not very important ín the productíon of soùtc

paragneÍsses, principally because sod.a-rich sedímentary rocks other than

greywackes are not comrpn. âegel antL &rgel, on the other hand-, state

that sod.ic shale is as probabl"e a parent for the Ad:irond.ack paragneÍss

as gre¡rwacke. Their reason Ís principalJ,y that the Ad.írond.ack paragneiss

is assocíated. with a thick carbonate seguence and. with layers of clean

quartzite and. anÌ5rdrite. This association seems more characteristic of

a stable shelf than a geosynclÍnaI environmento and. so greywacke seems a

rather un1Íke1y parent rock for ttuis paragneiss. Forti,¡nately there is no

such problem with the Nokonis paragneiss for r'¡hich a greJn{acke parent seems

to be the sirnplest and. best soLution.

SHERRTDON SEQUB\ICE

A large part of the northeast guarter of the nap-area is und.erLain

by a coraplex3-y fol-d.ed. sequence of quartzose biotj-te paragneisses lrith

minor interlayered. anphibolite. Sinril-ar grreisses occur in a belt across

the southern part of the a^trea, and. on the west and. northeast shores of
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Kipahigan Lake. All of these quartzo-feldspd;hic gneisses have been includ.ed,

Ín the Sherrid.on seqllence of the Kisse¡rnew gneisses, and. they are ín d.is-

tinct lithologic contrast to the darker color¡red seuipeJ-itic Nokonris

paragneiss sequence. The Sherrid.on paragneiss of the Duval Lake area is

probably equivalent to the Sherrid-on group gneisses of the Satty Lake and'

Sherrid.on aÍeas. Unfortunatel¿ quantitative descriptions of the Sherrid.on

paragneiss from the type area have not been publ-ished.. This un:it r¡as

cal1ed. quartzite by Sateman and. Ifarrison (f94r) to enphasize the Erartzose

natgre of the gneiss, because this'quartz resists weathering to produce

characteristic rid.ged. outcrop surfaces. However, a chemical anal'ysís by

Bruce and Matheson (t9rO, p. J-23-) a.:rd. the ðescrÍption by Robertson (t951,

p. 15) índ.icate that the compositíon of this u¡:it is not that of a

quartzite but rather, as in the Duval Leke area, that of a subgre¡rwacke

or arkose.

These grreisses consist of quartz-feld.spar-biotite paragneiss t

J-ocal1y garnetiferous or sil-l-ímanitic (6), and. a Less common feldspar-

quartz-horrrbl-end-e-bíotite gneiss (l) which was lrapped. separately where

possible. Numerous snali- bod:ies of anphibolite (hornblenðe-p1ag:ioclase

gneiss) are interlayered. wíth the quartzo-feld.spathic gneisses. lbst of

these are too snall to be rnapped. on thís scaIe, ranging ín thickness

from a few feet to a few tens of feet, but larger layers do occur and' are

shor¡n on the map as unit 4. Graruite and. peguratite, Ín the form of irreguS-ar

stringers and. d.ykes, or less commonly in l-arger pods or irregular Inassest

occur throughout the gneiss seqrlence, so that nost outcrops contain a few

pen cent of thÍs material. Local-ly pegaratite is more abundant, and- where

it conrposes more than one-bhircl of the outcro! area the rock ís mapped. as
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niigmatite (14). Diffuse bod-ies of ' granitoid naterial-, havíng grad-atÍonaL

contacts ru'ith the sumor:nd.ing gneissr are also present.

Suart z- FeXdspeË- Bioti t e Parasrxei s s ( tÞ!!-ô

The con¡non guartzofeld.spathic bíotite paragneiss is a líght greyr

fi-ne-grained rock, with a foliation due to the orientatíon of the nicast

and. locally showing a layered. structure testifying to its sed.imentar¡r

origin. However, portions of this paragneiss are slightly coarserr lighter

coloured., nore feld.spathic, and appear more massive because foliatíon and

layering, wkren present, are very ind.istinct. îhis altered gneiss occurs

in intimate nixture r,rith the normal, less altered. paragneiss in diverse

irregular patches, layers, and- zones with ind.istinct and. grad.atíonal

margins. The altered. gnei-ss is interneôiate in negascopic appearall"ce

between the nornal, least altered. paragneiss, arid the fjrr.e-graíned.,

leucocratic, bíotite granite r,¡hich occurs r,rithín the gneissesn so that

the d.escriptive terrn rrpartly granitized. paragneissrr would be appropriate

except for the controversiaL genetic connotations of the term. The

d-istinction between granite and. altered. paragneiss in the field. is often

d.ifficult because the two rock types a.re very sinilar. The problem of

gtaritizatíon or other al-teration'in these paragï.eisses was avoj-d.ed. as

fa1 as possible by selecti:ig specimens for petrographíc exanination and

chenrÍcal- anal-ysis from the l-east altered. paragneiss at each location. For

this reasoir the following d-escription applies only to the less altered.

phases of the quartzofeld.spathic paragneiss.

The nornal paragneiss of unit 6 is light grey on both fresh and.

weathered surfaces, although 1oca3.1y a pale Pink, brornneish pinkr pale

ye11ow, or reddish bror,¡n coLor:r may be present. Although this
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colour appears to be contained in the feld.spars, the colour of the rock

cannot be used to estimate the amount of potassium feld.spar present. The

least altered. gneiss is fine grained. with a grain size from 0.5 to 1.0 rm.t

while altered. phases tend. to be somewhat coarser. Garnet is not particu-

lar1y aburrdant, and d"oes not usuall-y form conspicuous metacrysts. I¡r a

few specimens I to 2 rrua. quartz metacrysts are present in a finer grained.

matrix.

A, weak but measureabl-e foliation caused by planar orientation of

micas, in places accompanied. by paralleI orientation of elongate qaart'z

and. plagioclase graÍns, is usually present. Iri ad.d.ition to this foliation

many outcrops show a parallel compositlonal layering. T{here well d.eveloped",

this structure may consist of sharply-bor:nd-ed. layers, commonly from 1 to

2 cm.n occasional-1y up to 20 cm. thick, which d.iffer in quartz:feld.spar

ratio or in biotite content. A fj.ner variety consists of biotite-rich

layers 1 to 2 mm. thick which alternate with 4 to 10 run. thick l-ayers of

norrnal paragneiss. Structures of these types are probab3-y sed.imentary

bedd-ing or transposed. bed.d.ing. Ire add.ition, less d.istj¡rct biotitic streaks

are often present whÍch nay represent shale partings in a primary sandy

sedinent, or may have resulted. froni metamorphÍc d.ifferentiation. (ffate fff)

lhe nornal Sherrid.on biotite paragneiss consists of a mosaic of

anhedral quartz and. fel-d.spar grai:rs with a lesser a¡nount of biotite in

ind.ivid.ual flakes or coüposite masses. Tr some specimens poorly d.eveloped

crystat faces a.re present on a smaLl proportion of the plagioclase grains

but normall-y both quartz and. feld.spar occuï as eguid.imensional, anhedral

gtrains, some havíng compl-ex, embayed. margíns. Tire folÍation of the rock
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Plate III. ï,ayering in the Sherridon Paragneiss

Bedding in the Shemid.on paragneiss accentuated. by
the preferential weathering of thin biotite-rich
layers and- streaks. (fton the north part of the
east shore of Kipahigan Lake).
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is caused by a pla.nar preferred. orientation

3.oca11y accompanied. by paral1e1 orientation

of quartz and. feld.spar.

of biotite flakes or tracts,

of tabular grains and- masses

ùuartz and" feld.spar are the nTost abr.¡ndant minerals, and. alwa¡rs

compose nore than 80 per cent of this rock. Plagiocl-ase is the d.ominant

feld.spar, but potassium fel-d.spar i-s present in most specimens. Siotite

is the major d.ark mineral, and. is invaríably present, while muscovíte,

though often present, is nuch less aburdant. Horrrblend.e, garnet, magnetite,

and" sil-l-imaníte are Locally oonspicuous. The rrineralogical- corapositions

of a number of representative thin sections of Sherrj-d"on paragneiss are

shown in 1ab3-e l.

Quartz, rrhich composes from JO to 84 per cent of the rock, is

generaS-1y in simple graíns w'ith weakl-y to nod.erately r:ndulose extinction,

al-though j:n some sections larger composite nasses are elor¡gate paraL1e1-

to the foLiation of the rock. I:r a few sections quartz grains contain

very sma1l cavities uith hexagonal outlínes.

Pla¿'ioclase fel-dspar composes å.s much as 60 per cent of specÍuerrs

of this paragneiés. The mineral- Ís generally fresh or sJ-ightly altered,

although Ín some specimens the plagioclase is heavily aLtered. to a fine

brownish dust or to patches or sericite and. carbonate. PoJ-ys¡mthetic

twiruring is usua3-ly well- d.evelopeù. The rnineral ranges ín composition

from An* to An4gr r,¿ith sod.ic andesine being more abund.ant than calcic

oligoclase.

Potassirm feld.spar is trrresent in two-third.s of the approximately

?0 thin sections examined., and. occurs as a major constituent (Z to 20 per

cent) in more than one-hal-f of the thin sections. lrlhere present in srnall-
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Table l. I{od-es of Sherrid"on Paragneiss
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amounts this mj-rieral usually is interstitial, often associated. with biotitet

but where more abund.ant it occurs in Larger grains as part of the qaaxtz-

feld.spar mosaic. The potassir:m feLd.spar in places shows a sharp to in-

d.istinct grid twinning, although more commonly it is r.mtwin¡.ed. with sharp

to undulose extínction.

Twenty-three sanpLes of potassl-um feJ-d-spar fron the Sherrid.on

paragneiss r,rest of Kissi-ssing lø.ke were studied. by an x*ray powder

d.iffractÍon method. to tletermine the amount of d"eparture from monoclinic

symnetry. An aLnost conplete rarrge of struotural types from marcímum

mic::oclj¡e to monocl-inic potassium feld.spar (orthoclase?) was found- in

the area. usually the maxÍmr:m n-icroclines show ruel-1" d.eveloped. grid.

twinning, whereas the intermed.iate and. monoclinic sa.nples are either

irntwinned. or j:rd.istinctly twinned..

Bíotiteo the d.oninant femomagnesian mineral, composes from 2 to

15 per cent of the rock. ll:is nxineral is usually broun, Srey-brown or

red.d.ish brown, although in rare specinens Sreen biotite is present.

Muscovite j-s present in four.-fifths of the th-in sections exa,mined, generally

as a minor constituent, and al-most aLi,lays is less abund.ant than the biotj-te.

An innportant exception to this is found. in the area north and. east of

Cachalotte Lake (along the south bound.ary of the maparea) where the

Sherridon paragneiss contai¡rs abr:ntlant mrscoviten commonly exceed-íng the

biotite content. Most of the muscovite occr.¡rs as small flakes, accompar¡1ring

and sonetimes intergrown u'ith the biotite. IL some specimens a later, post-

tectonic growth of muscovite was observed. This ¡raterial occr¡rs in larger

rnetacrysts which have a rand.on orientation, r:nrelated. to the rock foLiation
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and which in places contaj-n tra:l-ns of small inclusions parallel to the

foliation. A second variety of late muscovite forms rrpseud.ornorphicrt

replacements of silIímanitic nodules and- streaks, in which the original

nature of the structures is proven by the preservation of sillimanite

need.les within the quartz grains. A third type of late muscovite occuf's

as an alteration product of plagioclase.

Hornblend.e is a minor constj-tuent of a few specimens, although

sma1l amounts of biotite-hornblende paragneiss (þ) occur r,¡ithin the

normal biotite gneiss. Garnet is a conspicuous mínor consti-tuent in

certain areas. .4. netallic opaque mineral assumed. to be magnetite occri.Ts

as a minor or accessory constituent j-n most specimens, either as small

grains or larger irregular, or rarely subhed.ral, masses. Apatite, zircon

a¡rd. less commonl-y sphenen toúrmal-íne, and- graphite occur as aocessory

minerals in small grains. Carbonate is a minor eonstituent of some

specimens. Pale green chlorite occurs in some specimens as a minor

alteration prod.uct of biotite and. rarel-y, of garnet.

Ibrther evid.ence of the sedimentary origin of these gnelsses is

provid.ed- by thin layers of calc-sílicate granulite which occlrr scattered-

through the normal paragneíss. These layers range from I to 6 ínches in

thickness, and. have a consíd.erable lateral extent since ind-ividual layers

often cen be followed- for several feet or tens of feet across an outcrop.

Shorter, lenticular bod.ies are 1oca11y present, probably due to thinning

on fo1d. limbs or truncation by small faults. These calc-silicate layers

apparently represent primary calcareous bed-s uithin the nornal sandstone

sequence, rather than calcareous nodules like those in the Nokomis
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paragneisses. These layers are cktøracteristically yei-Iow-green d.ue

principally to epid"ote, and. are sometimes speckled. with d.ark gïeen oï

red.d.ish-brorør d-iopsid.e, hornblend-e, gannetror sphene. Each layer is

usually bordered by a reaction rim composed. of pink hornblend.e granulite

about haLf as thick as the caLc-sil-icate core.

Shese calc-sil-icate granul-ites consist of mosaj-cs of quartzo

plagioclase (or scapo3-ite) u"td epid.ote, r,¡:ith other calciun mineraLs.

Out of 11 specirnens whose cornposítj-ons hrere estirøted. visual-1y, quattz

r¡as the most abundant ni-neral in 10, composing fron 2J to 60 per cent,

and. averaging 50 vol-ume per cent of the thin sectíons. Epid.ote ís always

present a.nd. composes from 5 to 25 per cent, ave::aging about 1! per cent

of the rock" flhe mineral is J-argely pleochroic, yellornr-green, opticaIly

negative, and strongly birefringent, but varies, even in ind.ívidual grainst

to a colourless variety with Ior^rn anomalou.s, birefringence. PS.agioclaset

estimated. to be sod.ic bytotmite or caLcic labrad.orite, is present ín 7

of the 11 seotions, and. in the remaind.er its pLace is taken by scapolite.

Pl-agioc3.ase composes from 5 to 40 per cent of these J sections; scapolitee

where present, composes fron I to 16 per cent, and. the average content

of p1agiocl-ase plus scapolite is 18 per cent. Common green to bluish-green

hornbl-ende is a najor constituent of 7 specimens, composir:g fron 5 to 20

per cent; d-iopsid.e is present in one section, and. pale red- to ora.Trge

col-oured garnet composes several per cent of a few specimens. Carbonate

composes a few per cent of each thin-section, and. makes up 25 per cent of

two specinens. Grey-þ1'6tt sphene is a common accessory rrineral, and

composes several per cent of some specinens. It occurs in ror¡nd.ed. to

imegul-ar grains, some polys¡mthetically twinned., or zoned. r'rith d.arker
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col-oured rims. Chlorite, mrscovite, magnetite, biotite, apatite, alla.:ritet

a¡d. tourmaline are present in m:inor a.moi:nts in sone sectj-ons. The horn-

bLend.e granulíte of the reaction rims resembles the sunound.ing paragneiss

except for the pink colour and the presence of hornblend.e in place of part

or alL of the biotite norrnalJ-y present. SnralL amor.mts of other calcium

mineraLs may be present.

.Another characteristic feature of these paragneisses is the

presence of quartz-sillimanite nod.ules in centaín areas. tlhese are white

or pale greenish ggey to greÍr conmonly with snal1 flecks of red. or orange

stain. They are usually flattened. e3"lipsoid.al or aLnond-shaped. nodules 1 inch

to 2 inches long by fr to tftO of this in thiclcaess, rarely attaining about

5 tirnes th:is síze. Less regul-ar quartz-sillinanite massesr in the form

of streaks anô bund.l-es are locally present, and. these, uhen viewed. ed.ge-

wise, resemble quartz-siIl-imanfte veínlets. These nodules are concentrated

in certaiïL zones or J-ayers rrithin the gneiss, and. where these are exposed.

as d.ip slopes, tbe nodules may appear to compose as much as 20 per cent of

the rock. They probably constitute a much small-er proportion of arr¡r fairly

large volune of rock. fhe nodutes have a ùistinctive greasy to fÍbrous

surface texture. (ffate rr)

In thin-section the nod.ul-es consist of stringers composed of fel-ted.

fine sílLímanite winding through the rock, pa4ticularly concentrated in more

guartzose zones. In a few a.reas smal-L garnet grains occur in the nod.ules,

and. j-n one outcrop nodul-es of similar shape composed. al"most entirely of

garnet were observed. fhese nodules are orj.ented- para1Iel to the rock foli-

ation, with i-ong ar(es paralleL to ninor fol-d. axes. They appear to be more

abund.ant in more quartzose phases of the gneiss. I&rscovite nodules occur
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Plate fV. Quartz-Sillimanite Nod-ules in the
Sherrid.on Paragneiss

Mineral lineation in the Sherrid"on paragnei-ss caused-
by the orj-entation of elongate quartz-sillimanite
nodules appearing as light coloured. streaks on the
under sid-e of a rock s1ab. (from the north part of
the east shore of Kipahigan Lake).
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in sorne areas. These are apparently produced by retrograd-e or subsequent

1ow grade metamorphism of normal qu"artz-sillimanite nodules.

Cggposition and Origin

Table 7 (p. 4J) gives 18 mod-aI analyses of Sherrídon quartzo-

feld.spathic biotite paragneiss from the area immed.iate3-y uest of Klssis-

sing Lake, show-ing the composi-tional variation within this unit. These

mod.es are a;rra,nged- in ord-er of d-ecreasing quartz content from 84.8 to

2!.2 volume per cent, and- it is apparent that the major variation is in

the quartz:feld"spar ratio, although the percentage of d-ark rn-lnerals tend"s

to be lor¡er in the more quartzose specimens.

Table B shor'¡s the chemical composition of' a sample of Sherrid.on

paragneiss with approximately rned-ian quartz content (column 11) as well

as the approximate compositions, calculated from the mod.es, of 10 represeTÞ

tative specimens. Plagioclase compositions lrere estimated- from the nraxi-

mu-m extinction angle norrnal to {OfOJ measured- on the universal-stage.

lhe biotite compositÍon used, r,¡as the average of 12 analyses of biotite

from an amphibolite facies paragneiss of greywacke composition from the

Ad.irondack region (nagef and. ftrgel, 1960, Table 1!, p. 2r). Other mineral

compositions rrere calculated- from simple chemical- formulas.

lhe SiO, content of these paragneisses correspond"s to either

arkosic or subgreywacke sed.imentary rocks. Other chemical- feati:res of

the intermed-iate specimens (".S. P40-B) resemble subgreywackes more

closel¡r than arkoses. Specifically the alkali content, the ratio of

sod.a to potash, arrd- the sum of FeO, Fer0rr and- MgO are all higher than

in typical arkoses, while being similar to sand-stones of the sub.çcey-

wacke typ" (Pettijohn, !957, þ, 1I9, [able !{, anð. p. J2[, Table ]6).

Table B, colu-mn 1-2, gives an analysis of a Precanbrian subgrey-
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(t) (z) (t) (+) (i) (6) (z) (e)

R19-6 P16-4 B4t-2 R14-2 MLl Pr3-4 P17-2 P42-12

sio2 g2.o 86.3 86.0 84.2 77.O 76.9 76.1 71.9

TiO2

Llzol 3,98 B.0B 6.26 7.64 10.0 L!,2 11.' L2.6

FerO, O.25 O.2B !.1O O.49 2.55 O, B1 I.4! 1.65

FeO 1.OO 1.OO t.25 1.10 5.00 2.56 2.95 2.82

I

\']o
I

Tabl-e B. Chemical Composition of Sherrid,on Paragneiss

Mrlo

I1s0

Ca0

Iïar0

Kzo

Poo^

Hzo

coz

a.44 O.49 O.1B 0.50 1.06 r.25 l.1l 1.18

o.7, 0.90 0.61 1.90 1.40 2.2O 2.OO 1.86

0.48 0.90 o.73 t.77 r.65 2.16 2.51 2.22

0.84 1.81 1.07 L.zo Z.e6 2.19 t.64 2,98

o .2r o. 19 A .11 0.41 O .47 O .49 0.61 o .66

0.07 0.60

Columns 1 to 10 are chemical conpositions calculated- frorn the mod.e.

(ff) faragneiss, p4O-8, with approximately med-Ían quartz oontent (analysis, K. Ramla1, I%.n-ltoba lvlines

Branch, No. R1{1).

(tz) Subgreywacke from tyler slate (Precambrian) near lhrrley, llisconsin (pettiiofrn, 1957, Table !{8, P. 1L9).

(g) (ro)
P13-5 R42-5

7L.72 67.8

lt .7 7.6.2

1.70 1.28

2.95 2.85

(n) (rz)
P40-B

76.5 76.84

0"51

11.5 Lr,76

1.48 O.55

2.85 2.BB

n.d. trace

o.2r l.tg

r.65 0.70

r.9, 2.57

2.87 r.62

n. d".

o.67 1.87

n.d. 

-
100.19 100.18

1.24 I.29

2.6L 2.7O

3.BO 4.25

t.61 2.48

o,47 0.58

0.21



wacke with a composition very sínilar to the Sherrid-on paragneiss with

med.ían q:uartz content.

The chenical composition of the normal, less altered Sherridon

paragneiss resembles a sand.stone of the subgre¡ruracke type witJr a con-

positíonal range fron that of greywacke to protoquartzite. Gneisses of

orthoquartzíte conposition are not present in the matr>area.

Hornblende-Siotite Gneiss (Unit 5)

Toward the base of the Sheruid.on sequ.ence, close to the Nokomis

contact, anphibolite interlayers are more abund.ant a.nd. the Sherrid.on

paragneiss 1ocaL1y d.evelops a slight green colour due to the presence

of sma1l quantities of hornblende. I¡: ad.dition, a pJ-agioc3-ase-quartz-

hornbLend-e-biotite gneiss may be interlayered. uith the paragneiss and

a"mphibolite. lrlhere this hornblend.e zone is well d.eveloped. it has been

shown separately (5) on the geol-ogic map. lJithin this rnap u¡rit the

different rock types (amphibolite, paragneiss, horrrblend.e-biotite gneiss)

are interlayered. on a scale of from a few feet to a few tens of feet,

generally too small- for ind-ividual layers to be shor¡n. The anphibolite

layers are usually sha.rply bound.ed., whereas the paragneiss and hornblend.e-

biotite gneiss often g:rad.e into each other.

The typical hornblende-biotite gneiss is a grey-green rock which

weathers somewhat lighter in colour. It is usually massive or weakl-y

foliated, although 3-ocaL1y it shows a layering apparentl-y of sedimentary

origi¡. The rock is fine grained. (å to fr mnr. ) attd- equigranular except for

a few garnet or ma¿netite metacrysts as much as 2 am. across in some

specimens
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This gneiss is composecL of from 15 to l0 per cent quariuz, from

l-5 to !0 per cent andesine, from 1-! to 15 per cent green ho¡nb}end.e, a.nd

bror,r'n biotite, usually less abunclant than the hoznblende. Gartet, epid.otet

nragnetite, chlorite, carboTLa,te and. apatite are minor or accessory constj-tu-

ents of some sections. The texture is xenomorphic, normally witii a planar

orisrtation of ferromagnesían mineraLs. Mineralogical compositíons of

two specimens of hornbl-end.e-biotite gpeiss are shown in Tabl-e 10 (p.61).

These hornblendic gneisses couJ-d. have resul-ted. from the netamor-

phism of volcanic, pyroclastic, or cal-careous sedimentary roeksr and. they

are general"ly not sufficiently exposed. to decid.e a,mong these various

possibil-ities. The writer believes that the hornbLend.e-biotite gneisses

are metamorphosed. pyroclastic rocks, with the associatetl anphíbolites

being lavas of the sane period. of volca¡eism. The smaLl amotxrt of horn-

blend.e ín the paragneiss is the result of snral-l ad.d.itions of basic volcanic

ash to the nornal- Sherrid.on paragneiss. Thís interpretation is supported

by the occasional presence of anphiboLite fragments, possíbIy vo3-canic

bombs, r¿ithía the l-owe¡e Sherrid.on paragneiss, and. by t'tre gradationa.L

contacts between the paragneiss and. the hornbLend.e-biotj-te gneiss,

flhe cheruical conpositíon of a sample of hornb]-end.e-biotite gneiss

is shoÌ,m in column (e) of Table L3- (p.62). [his rock differs fron the

a.urphibol-ites of the area in having higher þ0 and. l-ower NarO, CaO, and. þ0

contents, aI-though the Si0, content is about the same as in the a,nBhiboLites.

ft contai¡.s more than { per cent norrnative quaætz, in conf,rast to the

amphibolites whích invariably show normative olivj-ne. If the hornblend.e-

biotite gneiss is isochenrically netamorphosed lava, it is a tholeiitic
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basalt, r*hereas the other amphibolítes of the area are compositionally in

the alkali olÍvine basalt-trachyte series. The chenical composition

inùicates that the hornbl-end-e-biotite gneiss is not an acid d.ifferentiate

of basic volcanic rocks whose composition is given by the nor¡nal amphi-

bolites of the area. ft may be a metenorphosed tholeiític basalt ort

most 3-ike1y, a metamorphosed. basic tuff r,rith a sroal-I ad.mixture of clastic

sed-ímentary naterial-.

Amnhibol-ite (Unit 4)

The tern amphibolite has been used. for rocks consisting mainly of

plagioclase and. horrrblend.e, usually in subequaL amoutts. This usage

follows the recommendations of a comsrittee of Canatlian geoJ.ogists !,ftich

recently stuclíed. the probl"em of metanorphic nomenclature (Shaw, 1957).

Rocks consisting almost entirely of hornblend.e (whích wouLd. be cal-led

anrphibolite by some authors) also occur in the area, and. where a separate

term is necessary these have been called. mel-anocratic amphibolite.

The amphibolite of the area occurs in relatívely thin layers

within the paragneiss, being trmrticuS-arly abund.ant in the Sherrid.on

sequence. They gererally are less resistant to weathering than the host

paragneiss so that they are less well exposed. and- Ín places r:nd.erIÍe

elongate areas of negative reLief. Ítre anphiboLite contains more mag-

netíte than the normal paragneisso and- the striking contrast between

Sherid.on and. Nokonis gneisses on aeroma¿netic maps of the area is

probabi.y due to the distribution of these amphibolite layers.

Most inùivid.ual 3-ayers are from a few feet to a few tens of feet

thick, which is too snall to be shown on the map except r+here the outcrop
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idd.th is increased. by shall-ow ùips or l-ocal- thickening around. folds. Even

the thinnest layers appear to be contintrous for hundred-s or thousand.s of

feet, and. to be conformable r¡ith folíation and. layeríng in the host gneisses.

Larger bod.ies of anphibolite occur, and. the J.argest of these, extending

across the south part of the ma.tr>area along a contact between Sherrid.on

and. Nokonis gneisses, is about 1! miles long and from 1000 to 2000 feet r,rid-e"

The anrphibolites of the area exhibit a variety oftextures a.ild. struc-

tures. the most common textural type is a fine-grained. gtranobJ-astic mosaÍc

of plagioclase and. hornblend.e r,rhích weathers to produc e a characteristic

salt-and-pepper appearaïLce. îhe large amphibol-ite in the south part of

the area is fine or very fine grained. u'ith a schistose texture produced-

by æt abundance of acicul-ar hornbl-end.e crystals. A less conmon though

d.Ístinctive variety has a streaked. appearance caused. by rmmerous irregu-

3-ar, f1at, elongate lenses, usua1]y from I to 10 mm. wide, of l-ighter

coloured., nore feld"spathic rock. This stzucture is il-lustrated. ín the

two photograph.s Ín Plate V. The J-ight coloured. streaks occur in fairly

constant proportíon throughout each outcrop of tiris rock typer so that they

d.o not appear to be fl-attened. phenocrysts in a ¡netamorphosed. porpÏ5Ey. The

streaked" anpÌ::iboLites have normal- chenrical and- m-ineralogical" conpositions

and. their d.istinctive stmcture probably resuS-ts from metamorphj-c segregaF

tion combined. with d,eformation. .4, mod,e and. a cheriical analysis of a typi-

ca1 streal<y a,nrphibo3-ite (n4Z-e) ur" presented ín TabLes 10 and. 1L" Another

d-istinctive variety of amphibolite contains garnet and magnetite metacrysts

2 to 4 mm. across at the centres of white patches composed of granulose

quartz a.:rd- feld.spar. lhese patches are equiùimensional to l-enticul-ar and

commonly ! rnn., but as large as L0 ilurr âcross. Robertson (tg53, p. 1J) has
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Plate V. Arnphibo 1 i t e r,¡i th,r.,'e lds patliic fj tr e¿ ir s

An amphibolite la¡'s¡ rvithin thc. Sherricioil
sequence contairiing white feld,sp:rtiric
streaks and lenses. (F\:orn the norti', r-.art
of Kípahigan le.ke).

A and B.
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d.escribed. sinilar textures in anrphibolites of the Srerrid.on group in the

Batty L,ake area. the texture is restricted" to two parts of the present

a:..ee,, one at Kipahigan Lake and, the other west of Isl-and lø,ke, where

metamorphic grad,e is somewhat higher than norma,l-. These felsic rirns

probably were produced. by the reactions which convert anphibole to

assenblages of a.nhydrous minerals characteristic of the granulite facies.

lhe arnphibolites are generally not J,ayered., but various sorts

of layering are present 1ocal1y. One variety of 3.ayering, considered'

to have resuLted. fros! metanorphÍc tlifferentiation, is d.eveloped. in the

large anphibolite in the souttr part of the area. Discontinuous layers

and. streaks 1 or 2 mm. thick consisting alternatei-y of pure plag'iocl-ase'

ancl pr:re hornbLend.e occur in this rock. A second. type of fine, streaþr

Layering in which Layers consist of quartzite, normal a.nphiboliter and

fine gtranular magnetite accompaniecl by larger grains of qsøttz ancl- in a

fer,r speci-mens, of anphibo3.e, nay be relict bed-d.ing in a metamorphosed'

tuff. this stmctr:re occurs in an area of unusual"Ly low metamOrphic

gracte south of DuvaL Lø.ke, where these aurphibol-ites are interl-ayered'

with ho¡nblend.e-biotíte gneiss a.nd. Sherrid.on trnragneiss. A coarser

variety of l-ayering, in which layers from a few millineters to 6 inches

thick d"iffer slightly in grain size or conpositionr nay represent reLict

volcanic flow band.:ing or pyroclastic bed.d.ing. An unusual-ly wei-I d'evelopetl

Layering in an a,nphibolÍte within the Nokonis gneisses at Longitute L0Lo46

ancl latituAe 55otr 
t i" ,llostrated- in Plate YI.

The anphibol.ites of the a,rea a.re Srey-green, dark green or black

in colour. The granoblastic varieties are nrassÍve or weakly fo3-iatecl't

fine grainecl (about 0.5 mn.) or J-oca11y ned'iun grained' (e to J rwt')' and
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Plate Vï. ï,ayered. Stru-cture in Amphibolite

Fíne Layeringo probably of metamorphic (segregatíon)
origin, in a bo$r of amphibolíte within the Nokomis
sequence. The slightly d.arker band. along the upper
left nargin of the ou.tcrop may be part of a^fIoiu of
different cgmpgsítion. (ftom longítud-e 101'46 r,
latítud-e 55"11').
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equigraxlul-ar except for some porphyroblastÍc garnetiferous varieties. The

schístose amphíbo1ítes consist of nu:nerous acicular hornblend.e crystalst

oommonly 0.! mm. long but as long as 1.! run.¡ in a very fine grained. (0.1

to 0.2 rnr,.) granuLose matrix. They have a weak to mod"erate schistosity,

often accompani-ed. by a Lineation produced. by aligned. hornblend.e crystals.

She princípal nr:inerals are hor:ablend.e a,nd. plag:ioclaser together

composing more than !0 per cent of the rock. Hornblend.e composes fron 40

to 8O per cent of the norrnal arnphiboLite, and. as rmrch as L00 per cent of

the meLanocratio varÍeties. Chlorite, epid.ote, magnetite, quartz, garnett

and. cLinotrÐËoxene nake up 5 per cent or Less of some specimens, and. biotite

nay compose up to L5 per cent of the rock. llre garnet-bearing amphibolites

are shovm separately (4a) on the urapo although the signifioance of garnet

in these rocks is uncertain. In some areas the garnet may inùicate higher

meta,rnorphic grad-e, while in others the growth of this míneraL is probably

due to the bulk composition of the rock. Small amounts of c3-inopyroxene

occur in a few amphibolite bo<Lies near or within granitic rocks of the

quartz monzon:ite-granod.iorite series (uruit 9). Accessory mineral-s are

apatite, strhøre, museovite, carbonate, and tor:rmalíne. Scattered. small

grains of sulphid-e ninerals, nai.:ely pyrite a"nd. pyrrhotite but occasionally

chalcopyríte, are Iocally present. lhe plagioclase is generally fresh and.

well-twinned calcic andesine or sodíc Labrad.orite (nnO, to An59). The

hornbl-enùe is a pal-e yellowgreen to green to blue-green variety, optical-ly

negative w'ith a l-arge optic angle. Although the rnineral ¡¡as not stud.ietl

in d.etaili the conrposition of the hornblend.e in a specinen of melanocratic

anphibolite r¡as d.erived. fron the rock anaþsis by a nethod. d.escrj-bed on

page 12. This composition, shor,rn in Bable 9, is that of a hornblend-e in

the hastingsite-tschermakÍte series (!tr:-ncheI3. , L95L, p. 415),
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lable !. Conpositíon and Formula of ÏIornbLend-e from a
Ulela.nocratic Amphib olit e "

Specimen P59-11æ

Composition*

sí02 47.7

ri02 4.57

Al_..,0, 14. B
L)

Fe^O- 1.96¿)
FeO 8,22

MrO 0.09

u,1€0, 1-4.66

. Ca.0 B.6L

NarO 2.9O

KzO 0.14

P^0- 0.18¿)

%0 0.50

Structural trÞrmrl-a

K 0.05

(w) Na o.B1 2,23

Ca 1.17

I't8 3.24

(x) Fe# 1.01 4,26

IvI]]' 0.01

ri 0"06

(y) A1 r.61 1.91

.L¿.!
Fe' ' ' O.22

si 7.O5(z) B.oo
A1 0,95

ï¡2(ff) 
5BBo22(oH, 

F)e
LOO.rl

*Dedoced 
from the rock analys:-s ($ab1-e J-1, column 1,

page 62) by the method. d-escribed- in the text on page 12'
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Comnosítion

Table 10 shows mod.es of a number of specimens of horrrblend.ic

gneisses fron the Duval Lake area. llhese roeks have been classed. as

amphiboi.ite if they consist mainl"y of sub-equaL a,mor:nts of hornbl-ende

antL plagioclase, as melanocratic amphibol"ite if hornblend.e composes more

than two-third.s of the rock and. as plagioclase-hornblende-guartz-biotite

gneiss (hornblende-biotite gneiss) if quartz and biotite are present in

Ímportant quantitíes. The hornblend.e-biotíte gneÍss d.iffers frorn the

other two rock types in being transitional- into Sherridon paragneisst

and. for this reason it is consid.ered. to be a metamorphosed. impure basic

tuff (see page þ1). ft is convenient to divÍd.e the amphibol-ites into

normal and melanocratic anphibolite although they commonly occur together

jn the same body or even in the same outcrop. Both varieties are con-

sid-ered- to be netarrorphosed. basj-c flow or d¡rke rocks l¡"ith the melanocratic

amphibolites representing somer,¡hat more basic phases.

The chenical composj-tions and norms of sevetr Duval Leke amphi-

bolites are given in Tabl-e 1"1. These samples were sel-ected. fron fairly

homogeneous outcrops uith the exception of P9r-6, which

layer r^rithin the banded. Nokomis anrphibolite ilLustrated

1S

1n

from a d.arker

Plate VI. Four

of the sanplesrP5g-ll, P54-Br P],1:2-9, and P57-9r are from the large anphi-

bolite layer in the Sherríd-on sequence in the south part of the area; and-

a fifth, Pl-l-6-8, is from a probably equivaLent J-ayer on Kipahigan T,ake.

The remaining sampl-e, F{2-8, is from the variety of Sherridon amphibolite

w'ith lighter coloured. streaks a,nd patches described. on page l{. Tt is

apparent that although the melanocratic amphibolites are 8enera1Ly poorer
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Quartz

Pi-agioclase

Horrrbl-end"e

Siotite

Magnetite

E¡rid.ote

Sphene

Chlorite

.A.patite

Carbonate

PlagiocLase
Cornposition

Points Counted

Horrablend.e-
Biotite Gneiss

P22-5 P42-tO

21 .6 18.3

48.2 42.O

r9.4 29.9

6,9 10.9

t
o"\
P
¡

TabLe l-0. Mod.es of Hornblend.e-P]-ag'iocLase Gneisses

PL22-9

3.1"

55.9

38.0

o.2

L.5

1,7

+

0.9

o.2

Amphibolite

ng-tt R42-B

+ 1.9

49.4 49,0

45.7 46.1

1.4

o,1

+

0.7

P1L6-B

45.O

41.6

6.6+

5.L

+

IrQ44

P54-e

1.2

14.O

64.6

on45

579

l-. l-

0.5

Melanocratic Amphibolite

P57-9 Wt-6 P59-tL

+

+

27,4

69.5

1.6

1.2

*5t

l-,068

0.7

0.6

+

o.2

+

]-6.4 +

82.2 96,2

o.2

0.8

800

otSt

l1160

o.2

0.2

^4g
924

+

o.2

+

*4u

480

0.6

+

+

on44

L,774

1.7

*59
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si02

TiO2

A1^0-
L)

Fe^O-¿)
Fe0

MxO

Meg

Ca0

Nar0

Keo

P^0_') t\

Hzo

coz

lr)

46.7

o.55

15.0

2.0

9,06

0.09

].4.4

8,5

2.8

.0.14

0.17

0,84

n.d..

100.05

(z)

49.r

o.69

(¡)

50.2

o.73

Table 11.

(+) ( l)
52.4 49.4

0.72 O.g2

17 .6 1g.o

1.9 ?,7

7.8 8.1

0.06 0.07

4.7 5.5

8. I e.6

4.5 4.1

o.47 0.88

0.15 0,26

0.l0 o:3o

0.40 n. d".

r7.5 21.0

1.76 n.d..

6 .>g 8.2

0,18 0.04

7.31 4.5

]-:A.49 10.0

2.64 4.6

o .27 0. 50

q.21 0,15

1.09 0.32

n.d. n.d.

99.85 ,OO trl-

Chemical
Compared.

(6)

48. B

0. ,B

15.2

I,5

B.B

0.05

11.5

oo

ztr

o.25

0.06

o.3'4

n. d-.

Composition of Duval l,ake Amphibolites
with Se1ected. Volcanic Rocks

(r) (e) (g) (ro) (n) (rz)

51 . 1 5t .4 46 .48 4B .7 6 5t .55 62 .77

1.04 1.20 2.70 5.29 2.74 O.51,

q 4.08

or ' 0.Bo , f .60 z.9o 2.€o 5,,:-j L.4j z-.4o 7.7o j.g5

Ab 24,40 24,OO 10.42 40.80 15.55 24.21 29¿20 2e ,l5 22.!B

An 27',.15 15.50 14.65 .26 .7O 29 .78 24.4' 36 .I5 15 .68 21 .2O

Ne 0,12 - 6.14 2.91 1.81 7.29 0.91

c-
Ði 9.52 12.68 10.64 B.2B B.B4 18.60 2.08 21.17

20.4

1.1

5.68

0.05

4.4

'7cll.-/

4.6

0.4r

0. 19

o.37

o.1o

99.54

18.2

1.)1

8.02

0.21

ztrÊ

7. B0

1.A2

\.25

0. 19

1.01

0,40

L3.86

2.59

9.52

0.12
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Mod.es of I to 7 are given in Table 10.
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(Z) Amphibolite, P54-B (analysis, K. RanJ.al, I4anitoba'ivtines 3ra,:rch No. R1!0).

ß) Amphibol-ite, Pl22-9 (analysÍs, K. Ramlal, Geolory Department).

(+) Melanocratic amphiboJ-ite, P57-g (anaJ-ysis, K. RamJ-al, GeoJ.ory Ðepartment).

(i) Amphíbolite, P116-e (analysis, K. Ram1a3', Geolory Ðepartment).

(6) Melanocratic arnphibolite, W1-6) (analysis, K. Ranla1, Geo1ory Department)'

(Z) Amphibolite, Rzf2-8 (analysis, K. RamLal, Geolory Department)
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in si-licao alumina, and- alkalies, and richer in magnesia, the d-ifference

in composition betr,¡een a monomineralíc amphi-bolite (p59-f1) and. a normal

amphibolite (e.g. P116-B) is not large. This is due to the large amount

of alur¡r-inum which can enter the arnphíbole structure. Íhe norm of P59-11

shows almost þ0 per cent feld-spar, so that such a monorn-ineralic amphi-

bolite rnight have a normal feldspathic volcarric rock as íts pre-metamorphic

parent.

The question of the orígin of these amphibolites will be d.iscussed.

in the follow1ng section. In order to discuss the analyses in Table 11

it is convenj-ent to treat these rocks as Íf they were isochemically meta-

morphosed. volcanic rocks, and- in fact the volcanic nature of these analyses

is a major argument in favour of a metavolcanic origin for these amphibolites.

Tuo volcanic associations, corresponding to two magma types of global

occu::r.ence, are wid.ely recognized- (Turner and Verhoogenr 1]60t pp. 1J6-1e2).

One of these, the olivine basalt kÍnd.red., is typically und-ersaturated, while

the second, the thol-eiite kÍnd.red., commonly contains appreciable quantities

of quartz. [kre analyses in Table 11 belong to the olívine basalt typet

because none contains normative quartz, all- have normative olívine and.

most (! out of ./) show nepheline in the norm. However, these analyses

d-iffer fron many olivj-ne basalts in two respects: they are somel,rhat more

silíceous, and- d.istinctly lor+er in potash.

The amphibolite analyses are d.istinctly sod.ic, and. therefore can

be cla.ssed" with the alkaline volcanic type. Soda contents such as thís

might occur eiTher in the alkaline olivine basalt (mugearite) suite, eíther

oceanic or contÍnental, or else in the orogenic spilite suite. The Duval

T,ake amphibolites resemble spi3-ites ín their very 1ow potash content, but

they have not been cl-assed. as'spilitic for the follouing reasons3
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1) These amphibolites occr¡r rnainty within the Sherridon sequencet

which is not a typical geosynclinal l-ithofaciesr and. they are

rnuch less conmon ín the Nokornis neta-greywacke gneiss.

2) Chemically the amphibolites do not seem spilitic. Specifically,

they are lower in Ti0r, higher in line (CaO/ivarO always exceeds

l-.5 and- generally is greater than 2,Q), and much higher in alumina,

than the typical spÍlite (furner and, Verhoogenr 1951, pp. 201-212).

El-iminating the spilitic possibility, these amphibol,ites seem most sim:iIar

to nembers of the alkaline ol-ivine-basalt suite. Analyses of four members

of a representative series of this conposition are shown in Table 11 for

conparison r,¡ith the a.nphibolites. .Al-though this happens to be an oceanic

series (ttre llawaiian aLkali nagna series), very similar rock associatj.ons

have been d.escribed. fron continental environments. The correspondence

ís not perfect (tire amphibolites are lower in lí0, and KrO, and higher

i.n AlrOr) but is close enough to suggest that the Duval lake amphibol-ites

might be metamorphosed. lavas of the alkaline olivíne-basal-t type.

Oríein of the Duval Lake Anphibol-ites

Ðespite a nr:mber of recent stud.íes of the míneralogical a.nd.

chemical compositions of a.niphibolites (t,rlitcox and Poldenraart, lr95ei Ðegel

and- Engel, Lg62; l,eakeo 1961), the problem of d"etern:ining pre-metamorBhic

parent rock types remains controversial. It is not surprising, thereforet

that opínion about the orígin of the Kisse¡rnew basíc gnei-sses has been

varied.. Early r¡orkers (t*rigfrt, 1929, p. Bli Sruce and. Ib.theson, I91Q, þ"

12{) consid.ered. all hornblend.e-rich gneisses in the area to be para-

aniphibolites, Subsequently, the volcanic origin of some arnphibolites

was demonstrated. by the d.iscovery of relict arffgdules and. pi11ow structures
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(Harrison, 1951, p. 4O). Harríson conclud.ed. (p. JB) from field. exa¡nination

of basic gneisses near Sherrid.on that all were derived. from lirney sed.i-

mentary materj-al except for one body of p¡rroxenite and. rrthe cornnon horrr-

blend.e-plagioclase gneiss of the Sherrídon map-arearr, and gave composite

analyses (latte VII, p. 39) dernonstrating the basaltic cornposition of the

Nokomís a"rnphibolite and- the varied. line content of basie gneisses consid.ered-

sedimenta¡Tr, one of which is the Sherrj-d.on amphibolite. In the Batty lake

map-area in¡re¿iately east of Sherridon, Robertson (1951, P. 10) considered

the arnphibol-ite layers within the Nokomis gneÍss sequence to be metamorphosed-,

slightly calcareous shales because of bancl.íng, alternation with layers of

sed.imentary origin, and. grad.ational contacts wíth paragnei-ss. Sone of the

Sherrid.on anphibolites are metamorphosed volcan:ic rocks because relict

pi11ow structures are oceasionally seen, but Robertson seems to favour a

sed.imentary origin (195\ pþ. 3:6-L7) for most of the thín basic interlayers

in this sequeïl.ce. Tt therefore appears that amphibolítes of both volcanic

an¿ sed.inenta^:ryr parentage occur ín the Sherrid.on and. Nokomis d.ivísions of

the Kisseynew gneisses, but the designation of ar¡y specifÍc body as ortho-

or paraFa,Inphíbolite may be a very d-ifficult task.

Thís anrphiboLite problem, which occurs ín man¡r gneissic areasr may

be su¡marized. as fo]lows. Certaj¡r hornbLendic 3-ayers can be classed- as

para-amphiboLite because of various fiel-d. criteria, of which the most

convincing probably are fine interláyering with material of sed.inentaty

parentage like that il-lustrated- by ï,lil-cox a'nd' Pold'ervaart (f95gt P!' 2,

fig. Z). However, these basic layers d"o not seem to ùiffer mineralogically

or chemically in argr constant r+ay from other amphibol-ites of probabLe ig-

neous origin. I:e general both ortho- and- para-a,riphibol-ites are basaltic
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in composition. The origin of these basaLtic layers is not clear; if by

sÍnp1e recrystal3:izatLon the prirna.ry rock might have been a basaltic tuff .

A seùinentary source rock, such as d.olomitic shale or cLolomitic gre¡rwacke

wouId. require metasomatic changes of consid.erable magnitude, larger in the

former case (Wilcox a¡rd- Pold.erva.arto 1958, p. 1161). Some of these horn-

bl-end.ic J-ayers may have orig:inated by sorne process such as " .... metamol:-

phic d.ifferentiatiorL.. r with selective anphíboJ-ítization of favourable

1-ayers or sheared. zonesrr (Eogel and. ErgeJ-, 1962, P. 3T), in which case the

problem of a source rock is replaced. by one of nechanism. It appears thatt

in the alurand.ine-alophibolite facies of reg:ional metamorphismr there is a

convergelLce of such d.ifferent rocks as basaltn d.oi-om:itic shaler and- horn-

bLend-ic segregations of netamorphic origin, toward a singJ-e amphíbolitic

(basaltic) coroposition, so that the probl-ern of source rock cannot be solved

in every case.

There have been a number of attempts to establish chenrical criteria

for d.istinguishing ortho- from para-amphibolites, but with the possible

exception of certain minor elements such as Ti and Sr (ÏIilcox and. Pol-d.er-

vaart, 1958, p. lt61) or Ni and. Cr (T.,eake, 1961, p. 1195), most workers

agree that a single analysis of an amphibol-ite is usual-l-y not enough to

d.ecide on a parent rock type (Engel, L956, pp. B{.-BS; Wilcox and. Pold.er-

va.art, pp. L562-I161). Recently, however, l,eake (1961) has described. a

method. for using trend.s of chen:ical vati:ation withj-n a large nirmber of

amphibolite analyses to d.istinguish betraeen those of igneous and sed.imen-

tary origin. By p3-otting various elements against Nigglirs ttlvlgtt (an

ind.ex of igneous d-ifferentiation), Ieake showed that the Adirondack

amphibol-ites studied. ín d"etail by Eegel and. fttgel (tgeZ) g-t.tu trend.s
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simil-ar to those found. in a group of basaltic igneous rocks (ttre Xarroo

d.olerites) tut different from trends expected. in para-amphibolites

forrned by d.ecarbonation of d.oLornitic shales. ltre writer believes thÍs

to be a veïy prouising approach, althougtr rnrch work need.s to be carried.

out to establ-ish chenica.l trends among anphibolites of seùimentary and.

segregation origin.

AJ-though a^mphibol-ites of both seùinentary (includ"ing tuffaceous)

and. igneous parentage occujr in the Duval Lake area, it appears that the

majority of these rocks are meta,morphosed. basaltic fl-ows or Srkes.

Anrphiboì-ites w'ith features such as internal layering, fjne interlayering

r,¡'ith material of sed.i-mentary orígin, and. grad.ational contacts with meta-

sed.imentary naterial-, occrr near the base of the Sherrídon sequêrlcêr

fhese layered. a.mphibolites are generally associated. with hornblend.+'

biotite gneiss (5) consíd.ered. to be a metamorphosed. impure üuff, so that

a tuffaceous origin is ind.icated.. layered- amphiboLites withín the Nokomis

paragneiss, such as that d.escribed. on page 54¡ æe of a d.ifferent nature

and. appear to be ortho-amphj-boIites. Al,though relict volcan:ic features

were not observed Ín the Duval løke areao the field- characteristics of a

majority of the anphiboLites, in particular their massíve structuret

i¡rternal homogeneity, and. rei-ative3.y sharp contacts, are inùicative of

an igneous parentage. In the field- nost were interpreted. tentatively as

metamorphosed. basal-tic fLow or tlyke rocks. They invariably appea.r con-

fornable, but d.iscord.ant dykes probably r'iould be rotated parallel to the

foliation duríng tectonism.

The conclusion that most of the Duval Lake amphibolites are neta-

morphosed volcanic rocks is supported. by the chemical compositions of
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these amphibolites. The analyses in Tabl-e 11 are representative of the

conmon types of amphibolite in the a::ea". ,As shown above, all analyses

can be placed. fairly d.efinite3-y within the o1ivine-basalt kindred, and.

all have d-istjnct alkal-ine affinities. This close correspondence in bulk

composition w'ith a specific g:roup of voLcaníc rocks is strong evidence in

favour of a volcanÍc origÍn for the common amphibolite of the area. Ïn

acLd.ition chemical trends sinil-ar to those found. in co-magnatic ígneous

rocks can be d.iscerned.. Tn ¡nrticuJ-ar, trþO varies inverseJ.y wíth Si02r

and. Nar0 antL KrO vary dÍ-rectly r,rith Si02r trend.s which are typical- of

volca.níc rocks, but would. not be expected. in amphíbolites of non-volcanic

origin. SiLica variation d.Íagrams for NarO antL I4g0 are shotùn in Figure 2.

This chemical- evj-d.ence ís consistent u:ith a meta-vol-canic origin for the

Duval ï,ake anphibolites.

GRAI{TTTC ROCKS

A large proportion of the na¡>area j-s und-erlain by acid- plutonÍc

rocks of quartz monzoníte to tonal-ite conpositíon. These granitíc rocks

are generall-y weJ-J- exposed, forrring ridges or round.ecl. hil-l-s. They occur

in concord.ant silf-l-ike bod.ies, phaco3-iths, and. more compact, general,ly

elongated. plutons which range in size from the wed.ge-shaped. bo{y northwest

of Duval Lake, which is six miles long and. fro¡n one-half to three niles

wide, d"oun to pod.s and- {ykes too sma11 to be represented on the map.

[wo compositional varieties of grarrite ]Iere distinguished. in the

area! a tonalite gtrollp (ureit 10) and a guaætz monzon-1te-granod.iorite group

(unit g). lhe tonalite group consists of the most com.mon granitic rock

in the ar.ea,, whích is a light grey biotite tonal,ite, and. a much less

corunon biotite granod.íorite, similar to the tonalites but with a somewhat
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larger potassium feld.spar content. TLre quartz monzortzte-granoùiorite

grorrp inol-ud.es a verxr leucocratic, foliated., biotite quartz monzonitet

other nore massive biotite quartz nonzorrj-tes and granoòioritesr and a

biotíte-hornbLende granod.iorite. .4. third type of granite (unit J.f) is

shown on the nap, to includ.e those plutons for which no thin-sections

r¡ere avaiLabLe.

A number of granite bodies, in particul-ar the stratíform onest

have a d.istínct fol-iation caused by the orientation of biotite fLakes

and. feld.spar crystaIs, loca]ly accompan:ied. by a weak segregation of

these uinerals ínto lenses. T,ineation produced. by orientation of e3-ongate

tracts of d.ark ninerals is a Less coumon featr:re. The fol-iatíon is

paralleI to the granite contacts, and both fol-iation and lineatíon are

conformable with siuil-ar features in the surrounùing gneiss. Irl contrastt

nany of the granite pJ-utons, especially the more compact equidimensional

ones, are rnassive or nearly massive. In general- rocks of the tonal-ite

group tend. to be massive or weakly foliated., while members of the quaxtz

monzonite-granod.iorite group are more strongly foliated." However, there

are exceptions, and. both fol-iated. tonalites and. massive quartz monzon-ites

occur in the atrea. Apparently the correl-ation between external forrn and.

intensity of fol-iation j-s stronger than between either of these and. the

rock composition.

l{arqr massive pegmatite bod.ies aLso occlrr i^n the al.ea. l4ost of

these are too sma1l to appear on the map, but a number are larger, the

largest being an irregular pluton 101000 feet long and 4000 feet wid-e

located south of Kipahigan Lake. lhe co¡nmon peguatite (fl) is a r^¡hite or

pal-e buff f eld.spar- quartz rock wi th mica and. local-3-y containing tourmaline
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or garnet. ,An inequigranular peguatitic granite (tl") is shor,m separately.

1¡a ad.d.ítion to these granitic rocks a few small- dykes of granite

and. pegmatite fiLl nearly vertical fractures in the gneisses. lhese may

represent a later period. of granite emplacement. The {ykes range from a

few inches to 6 feet in wid-th and. are not sho$,n on the nap because they

d.o not appear to persist more tha^n a fer^r hundred feet in length. These

rocks are a bríghter pink than the other granitic rocks of the axea, axtù

some of the pegnatites show a zonal, structure caused by the oríentation of

marginal- crystals perpendicular to the walls of the dyke in contrast to art

unoriented. central fabric. In other respects they are simiLar to the

normal granites and. pegmatites, the dyke gran:ite being a fine-grained,

leucocratj-c, biotite quartz monzonite.

Tjrnal-ite (unigJo\

This rock type composes a large number of bod.ies l-ocated" within

the Nokomis paragneiss throughout the matr>area. Most are fairly compact,

elongated. pJ-utons composed of massive to weakly fol-iated. tonaliteo although

stratiform sill-like nasses of foliated. tonal-ite occur in the northern part

of the area. thÍs fol-iation is produced. by an orÍentation of the biotite

fl-akes.

The tonalite is fine to med,:ium grained- (å to 2 mn. ), æd generally

3-ight grey or white on both fresh and. weathered. si:rfacesr although it

occasionally weathers pale pink. In some outcrops both fine-grained' and

rned.Íum-grained. tonaLite occur in irregular, sharply bound.ed' patches. A

pegmatitic phase occurs 3-oca1Ly as patches or dykes, and. Srkes of fine-

grained. wh:ite tonaLÍte may represent an aplitic phase of the main tonalite.
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These are most eommon wíthin and- near the margÍns of the larger plutons,

but also occu:r in the country rock.

fnclusions of d.arker, finer grained- biotitic rock occur within

the tonalite, and 3.oca11y are very numerous. Some of these show partial

disaggregation and. d"evel-opment of feld.spar metacrysts, but many are fresh

arrd. id.entifÍable as Nokomis paragneiss (3) or, much l-ess commonly, as

metad.iorite (Z) or pyroxenite (O). Conpound" incLusions of netadiorite

containíng inclusions of Nol<onis paragneíss with calcareous nodul-es have

been observed.. Ï,lhere the includ.ed. material exceed.s 10 per cent of the

rock it has been shown separatel-y as nigmatite (tZ).

[he texture of the tona]-ite is fresh and xenomorphic granulart

1oca13-y wíth ínterlocking graÍn margÍns. lilarginal crushing of plagioclase

was observed- in one section. Except for a few subhedral plagioclase grains,

the only other essential minerals showing erystal faces are biotite and

muscovite. The rock is composed of plagioclase, quartz, potassi-un feld-

spa:r, biotite, and. muscovite, Ín fairly constant proportions. The potas-

siun fel-d.spar usua3.1y composes less than ten per cent of the total feld.spar

content of the tonalite. In a few places this tonalite grad.es into a

granod.iorite which d.iffers only in having nriore potassium feld.spar.

Mineralogical conrpositions of a number of specimens of tonalite and. of

the related. granodiorite phase are shol,m in Table 12.

FairJ-y wel-l- tr,rinned. calcic oligoclas. (MZ' to An27) is the nost

abund.ant nineraS-, composing fron 48 to 65 per cent of the rock. locallyt

sma1l pa.tches of rnyrmekíte occr:r Ín the pJ"ag:ioclase, c1-ose to margins of

potassium feldspar graJ-ns. Quartz, generaS,ly showÍ-ng' rmd.ulose extinctiont
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Table 12. Mod.es of Granitic Rocks of the Tonalite Group

Large Pl-uton Northwest of Duval l,ake
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lÉ'Chemical cornposÍ-tions given in Tabl-e 1-{.

2A.r"""g" of ! trondhjendte mod.es given by Johannsen (t912, Table 1!2,
wos. iT-41, !. 1ü).

5Th""" fractions signify that of the ! mod-es, 5 oontain potassium feld-spar
and. j-n 4 the plagioclase ís oligoclase.
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composes from 2J to 58 per eent of the rock. It occurs mainly as large

ind.ividual grains, and. also as small round.ed. inclusions in plagiocl-ase.

Potassium feld"spar composes from 0.1 to 5.9 per cent of the normal tonaliteo

and- fron 7.4 to 1-1.8 per cent of the granod-iorite phase. The mj,neral occurs

as smaLl- interstitial- ¡nasses and aLso as J-arger grains ruhich usually show

mod,erately sharp grid. tr'rirueíng, although an X-ray study of this mineraL

has shown it to be nearly monocli:ric. Red.d.ish-brour biotite ( nr from I.615

to 1.641), in separate flakes, composes from [.2 to 10.6 per cent of the

rock. Mrscovite is present, usually in ninor arnounts, but l-ocally corr

posing as much as { per cent of the rock. l{ost of this muscovÍte occu-rs

ín the same form as, or intergroun Ì¡-ith, the biotite, but sorne occurs in

larger rnasses, and. sone within pIagioclase, apparently as an alteration

product. Apatite is a cornnon accessory mi-neral, and a few grains of zircon

were seen. Minor chLoritíc al,teratÍon of biotite was present in a few

specirnens, and. in one sectÍon clear evid.ence of post-metarnorphic j-ntro-

duction of carbonate was observed"

Êneissoid Elrtite-HoryÞJend.e Tonal-ite (Eit l-Oal

This rock type, rnrhich composes the southeru¡nost of the group of

three phacoLiths in the north-central part of the niap-area, d-iffers from

the normal- tonalite of the area in havíng a well d.eveloped. layered. structr:re,

and. in the presence of hornblend.e as r,reIl as an wrusually varied. suite of

accessor1¡ minerals.

lhe tonalite is lÍght Þi*, pinkish grey or Seyr a¡.d either fine

or medium grained., rrith these tr¡o grain sizes generally occurring in the

same outcrop. The rock is foliated., clue to oríentation and weak segregation
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of minerals, and. in many places has a layering para11e3. to this foliatíon.

The layers railge from a few nillimeters to 12 inches in thícknesso and.

eonsist of tonal-ite of contrasting grain sizes or coloursr or Ín some

cases of aplíte or pegmatíte. The rock has a si¡n:iIar composition to the

other tonal-ites of the area) but d"iffers ín containing a littLe hornblsrd.e

in place of the muscovite'of the normal tonalite, and. in having accessory

apatite, zírcon, garnet, epid.ote, and. nagnetite.

This pluton has a sharp contact around. its north rnargin but the

southwest contact is grad.ational into a Layered. migmatite of granite and.

Nokomis paragneiss. trbom its field" appearance thís rock appears to have

orÍginated. by granitization of a layered. nigmatite.

Qqgrtz }bnzon:ite and. Cggnolliorite (ürrit o'l

A number of gran-1tíc bod.ies in the area are of quartz monzonite

to granod.iorite composítion. The 3-argest plutons of this typer the

Kississing lake quartz monzontte and. the Kipa,Ïrigan løke granod:ioritet

are Located near the Sherridon-Nokomis contact. However, a few massíve,

compact p.l-utons of this compositíon are located. within the Nokomís pa"raF

gneiss not close to the Strerríd.on'contact. .4. featr:re of these granites

is the general- rinifornrity of composj.tion r'rithin each pluton in spite of

the consi-d.erable range found. throughout the whole group. Mineralogical

compositíons of a nr¡mber of these plutons are shor,¡n in Table l-1.

Kississing Lake P1qlgn

This pluton consists of a 3-arge mass of fol-iated. leucocratic quartz

monzonite fornr:ing a number of points and. isLand.s in the south trmrt of

I(ississing Lake and. continuing northrvard. as a síl-1-like extension to the

north bound.ar¡r of the matrÞa,rea. [he fo]-iation within the granite appears
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to be confornable with stmctuÍes in the ad"joining gneisses.

The quartz monzortite is a fíne-graíned (È to I nn.) equigranular

rock, characteristically pale pink, but 1oca11y pale grey or white. [he

colour.varies irregularly without apparent change in composition. The

pluton general-ly has a d.istinct fol-iatÍon, although many outcrops have

nonfoliated patches. This foliation is produced. by pJ-anar orientation

and. slight segregationrnaini-y of biotite, but also of feld.spar and. quartz.

Sets of wíd.ely spaced. joints or fractu¡es para11el to the fol-iation are

present in some outcrops. Some of these joínts may be d.irectl-y controlled

by the foliation but others result from the preferential weatheri-ng of

srnall- sheet-Iíke amphiboLite ínclusions. These bod.íes, most of whÍch are

from one-hal-f to l-2 inches thick and. several tens of feet longr are

scattered. throughout the pluton. Larger rafts of a.nrphíbol-ite several

tens of feet thickrand smaLl- biotitic schlierenral-so occur r,rithin the

quartz monzonite. SmaLL irregul-ar bod-ies of pegmatite frorn one to ten

feet across, some containing quartz cores, and. stringers of pink aplite

up to two inches thíck occur wíthin the quartz monzonite'

The rock has a xenomorphic texture r,¡'ith complex grain bound.aries.

It is cornposeð of fron 19 to 44 per cent guartz, from 2l to j2 per cent

finely twinned oligoclase (anrr) w'ith a few smaLl- myrmekític patches, and

from 22 to 13 per cent intermed.iate microcLine w'ith sharp grid twinning.

Some grains of potassium fel-d.spar have fíne patchy to lanellar perthitic

portions. Grey-brornne biotite, conposing ttom 2'2 to 4'1 per cent of the

rock, ís the only major d.ark mineral present, al-though suraLl corrod-ed.

grains of red. garnet are Iocally conspícuous and. may compose up to one

per cent of the rock. l{uscovite, epid.ote, apatite, and. zircon occur as

accessol1r rníneral-s. -77-



Kipahigan Iø.ke Pluton

Thís J-arge body of granod.iorite is mainl-y west of the Saskatcher.¡an

bound.ary, but d.oes enter the northwest corner of the riøpFarea r'¡?rere it is

well exposed- along the west shore of Kipahigan Lake. A narrowr si1l-1ike

extension contir¡.res north of the area across Kipahigan Lake, and. air photo-

graphs of the ad.joining part of Saskatehernran show that the granod.iorite

swings southeastward. to re-enter the map-area a,bout for:r m:i1es north of

the southrrest corner. The two portions of th:is pluton which are within the

nap-area, one west of Kipahigan Ïrake and. the other near the southwest

corner, l¡:ilL be referred. to as the north and south parts, respectíve3-y, of

the KÍpahigan Iøke pluton. She rÉneralogical- compositions of this rock

are shoun ín lable 1J.

Bhe north part is composed. of a pink to pinkish g¡ey, med.Íum-grained,

bÍotite-hornblend.e granoùi-orite. The rock contains both a l-ineation and. a

foliation, both of r¡hich conform w:ith structures in the ad.jacent gneisses.

The l-ineation, caused. by sma11 Lenticles arid. streaks from L to 3 mm. thick

a¡rd. from 5 to 10 mn. l-ong of light or d.ark minerals, ís usual-ly stronger

than the foliation. SmalL tabul-ar inclusions of amphíboLlte are present,

and. snal-l pod.s ancl. d.ykes of pegmatite, some containing bLack tourmalinet

occur r,rithin the granod.iorite.

The príncipal nrineral-s of the granocliorite of this north part are

calcic oligocJ-ase, composíng about 40 per cent, qaaætz, about 10 per cent,

and. potassir:m fel-dspar r,r:itli grid. tr.rirueing, composing just r.nd.er 20 per eent

of the rock. .ê. d.a.Tk grey-brom. biotite composes frou, J to ! per cent of

the rock, and, a 1-íght green to blue-green hornblende from 1.5 to 1.ã per

cent. Sphene, rnagnetite, epid.ote, apatite, and zircon occltr as accessory

minerals, and. carbonate, serícite and. chl-orite are m:inor alteration products.
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She texture of the rock is xenonorphic granular.

The south part is composed of strongly foliated_ grey to pink

granod.iorite. fhe foLiation ís caused. by 1-enticuLar patches fron { to

LO mm. 3-ong and- frorn 2 to J nn. thick of felsic or mafic minerals. The

rock is fine grained, frorc 0.2 to O.5 mû., aI-though there are a few larger

quattz grains a¡rd l-enticul-ar masses whÍch seem to be remnants of an oríginaI

neclium-grained. texture. Snall patches and. zones of a finersugä¡Tr-textured.

rock i+hich may be finel-y crushed. granoèiorite occur scattered. through the

bo{y. This part of the pluton is bor.md.ed. by fau3-ts on both north and.

south margíns, and. apparentJ-y fault movements locatly have caused a crushing

within the granite, This tonalite d.iffers somewhat in conposition from that

of the northern part, with a sl-ightly higher quartz content, a much lower

potassium feld.spar content (from 6 +o tZ per cent) and. a higher dark mineral

content.

Other Pl-utons

SeveraL other pl"utons of quartz monzonite to grariod.Íorite composition

are hro¡m to be present in the aÍea, and" probably some of those shown as

granite und-Ívided. (1f) woutd- be3-ong in this group.

A Large pluton of this conposition, about Z$ nuiLes long and. 1 mil-e

wide, is located at latitud.e 55o7tr a few miLes east of the Saskatchev¡an

bor:nd.a,rXr. This body is conposed. of massÍve or weakly foliated. light g.reyr

white, or very pale pink biotite granod.iorite and. biotite-muscovite quartz

monzonite. The granod.iorite is fine grained. and. the quartz monzonite Ís

meùium grained.. Énother smal-ler body, l-ocated. one mile southwest of the

west end. of this one, is composed, of a sinriLar massive, gre¡rr biotite

granod.iorite.
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Another rock type occurs as several suralL granite bodies within

a I-arger nass of metad-iorit" (Z) l-ocated four niles west of Duval- Lake.

lhese plutons contain íncl,usions of netad.iorite and. paraschist (u¡:it e).

She rock is a white to buff, massive to weakLy foliated., ned.iu:n-grained.

(Z to 6 *.), equ-igranular, two-mica qaartz monzonite.

Mismatite (Uruits Lz. l4)

l{ost outcrops ín the area contain a s¡naLL proportion of granitic

rock Ín the forn of cl¡rkes, pod.s, stringers, or irregular patcheso These

granitíc bodies are so abirnd-ant in some areas that a distínctive mixed.

gneiss or niguratite 'is formed.. The term nrignatite is used here as a

descriptive fiel-d te:sn in the sense of T\rner a¡rd. Verhoogen (f951, þ. 294)

for rocks in whichrr ..... a granitic component ..,. ând a'metamorphic

host rock are intÍmately aduixed on a scal-e suffícj-entIy coarse for the

nixed- cond.ítion of the rock to be megascopically recognÍzab3.err. An upper

size Linrit for inùividual, bodies of the component rock t¡rpes night be

ad.ded. to this d.efinition. this woul-d. d-epend on the scal"e of uøpping

invoLved.. In the trresent area, because granític bod.j-es small-er than l-00

feet ín horizontal u:id.th generally are not shoun on the map, it lfas corr-

venient to class areas of paragneiss contai-ning very numerous granite or

pegmatite pods as Large as 100 by 700 feet as nrigmatite. Mcst nigmatites

of the area are finer than this, with the d.:irnensíons of component rock

bod.ies being fron a few inches to a few tens of feet. Some workers r,¡ould

aLso include as nigmatite rocks in which the components are so fine that

they are difficult or impossible to ùistinguisn (narttr, L951, p. 167), but

this broad.er meaning nakes the term more d.ifficuLt to apply and. therefore

less useful ín routine geol-ogic napping.
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Because mixtures containing all proportions of gneiss and. granite

are present in the area, bound.aries of the urigmatite a^treas are grad.ational

and. usuaIly ind.efinite. These bound.aries were drar,¡a at 10 arß- 'lO per cent

granitic component, based. on visual estimates of the proportions of end

members at each outcrop. Th:is procedure was not satisfactory because of

the d.ifficul-ty of visual estímatíon in these complex rocks and., more inpor-

ta.nt, because the granitic rocks are more resistant to erosion and more

Iikely to be exposed." Due to the latter effect, certain a.reas of poor

bedrock exposure in which smaLl outcrops are almost al-I granite or pegrnaF

tite, with only minor amounts (rruch less than J0 per cent) of paragneiss,

were classed as migmatite (tzc, 14d).

The migmatites of the area have been cl-assified. accord.ing to

their component rock types. A two-fold. d.lvision into granitíc migmatites

and. pegmatitic migmatites was based, on the natr.rre of the pred.oninant

granitic rockn and each type was subd.ivid.ed. accord"ing to the nature of

the rnetamorphic rock component.

Granitic l¡rigmatite (ünit 12\

fhe most abund.ant variety of migrnatite consists of a mixture of

granitic rock w'ith Nokomis paragneiss (r) or its less metamorphosed equi-

valent, the Duval l,ake schíst (Z). Iayers, pods, and. stringers of granite

commonly occur concord-antIy within the normal paragneiss" ïn some areas

the gneissic component has been al-tered. to a 1Íghter col,oured-, more

feLd.spathic rocko and. this rnay be 1ocaIly coarser grained. and. not read.íly

d.istinguíshable from granite. In some mignatites more than one type of

gra.nltic rock is present. In one outcrop of this type a series of 1 to
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Plate VIT. Migmatite

Coarse migmatite of Nokomis para€neiss (grey) .¡:itft
tonal-íte (white). (Ibom one mile east of the angì-e
in the interprovincial bound-arXr).
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10 mn. stringers of white, fine-grained. granite, conforrnable to the com-

Blex1y fol-d.ed. gneissíc host rock, lrere cut by intereonnecting veins from

$ inch to { Ínches w"íd.e of grey med.iun grained. gtranite, which in turn were

cut by a series of through-going dykes, $ foot to 6 feet thick, of pink

pegmatite. This illustrates the complexity of these rocks which probably

include both segregation (venitic) and. injection (arterÍtic) mignatites.

á. clistinctive, though not particularly coÍurron, variety of nigmatite

consists of numerous ínclusions of gneiss i-n a granitic matrix. These

agmatitic migmatites are well d.eve3-oped. in the area one nile east of the

jog in the ínterprovincíal- bound.ary. there numerolrs tabuLar inclusions of

normal- plagioc3-ase-quartz-biotite paragneÍss from 1 to l-0 feet thick and.

several- tens of feet ).ong, and. containing cal-careous nodules, a.re includ.ed.

in the normaL biotite tonalite of the area. trr nost inclusions the layering

and. fol-íation are und.ístorted", but in some they are conplexly foId.ed.. These

agnatites grad.e into l-ayered. nigmatites, and. a nagmatic ori-g:in for both

types wouLd- seen 1ike1y.

Most nignatites of the area are of the regional- type, aLthough sonre

appear rel-ated. to bod.ies of pLutoníc rock. I:r particular, snal-I areas of

contact nrignatite occu.r around. sorne plutons, and. some of these are shor,¡n on

the map in the area a few miles west and. northwest of DuvaL Lake. These

contact mígrnatites consÍst of interlayered granite and paragneiss, or Ín

some cases, of granite and. metad.iorite, with sharply d.efined. ind.ividuâl

3-ayers from a few feet to a few tens of feet thick.

PeBrnatitic Mismatite (Unit f¿)

Sma11

incl-uding the

bod.ies of pegmatite are conmon in al-l- of the rock unitsn

granitic migmatite, but in some atreas pegrnatite is so abund.ant
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tltat a separate niigmatite type (f4) was rnapped. Unlike the granitíc migr

matites which are confined. to the Nokomis sequence, pegmatitic migmatites

occur in both Sherrid.on and. Nokomis paragneisses. The pegmatite, comnonly

a pink varíety containing potassii:m feld.spar, plagioclase, qt;"ettz, musco-

vite, biotite and. l-ocaII-y abund.ant black tournaline, occurs in irregular

patches, d¡rkes or pods from a few feet to a few tens of feet across. Íhe

mignatite surround.i"ng the l-arge pegnatite body south of Kipahigan le.ke is

structurally more regular, consÍsting of interlayered. white peguratite arlcL

paragneiss.

"Around. the south bay of Kississing Lake a poorly exposed. area. of

migmatite (f+t) occurs in which pegmatitic granÍte (Ða) is the granitic

component. Most of this area has plagioclase-quarta.biotite paragneiss as

the metamorphic component, although a sma1I area of metadiorite migmatite

(r+") is al-so present.

Tíne of trh'rpl-acenent

I:a Tabl-e J- (page 7) tire granitic rocks are shor.n as the youngest

rocks in the area. This conclusion r,tras based. on the presence of incl-usions

of paragneiss and aurphibolite in the granites, a,nd. is probably correct.

However, the rel-ative age of the d.ifferent gran:ite rock types remains

uncertain. The d.Íscord.ant dykes of pink granite and. pegmatite are probably

the youngest rocks in the a,rea, but nay be the fínal stage in a single mag'

nratic period. lhe pegmatites d.o not shor,r the fol,iation commonly present

in the granites, and. therefore are considered to be younger than the

tectonism which d.eveloped thís foliation. The time of enplacement of the

two types of granite reLative to one another and. to the tectonic activity

renains uncertaín.
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Tf the pegmatites and. the granites were enplaced. clr:ring a sÍng1e

nagmatic perlod. of l-imited durationn then this rnøgnatic period. can be

classed. as s¡mtectoníc. If the foliation in the area tras developed. at the

time of manimum tectonism, then the granites may be termed- early s¡rntectonic

and. the pegnatites l-ate s¡mtectoníc r^r'ith respect to this tectonic culm:ination.

Tüith regard. to the reLative age of the two gganite types, there are tl¡o

possibilities ¡

f ) me rocks of the quarLz monzo¡rite-granod.iorite group r,rere present

d.uring the last najor period. of tectonism and- were fold.ed, along with

the gtreisses, thus d.eveloping a foliation. Later, near the end. of the

period. of foldi:rg and after the folding had stopped"o the tonalíte-

g?oup rocks were intrud-ed.rthus remai.ning massive or slightly foliated..

e) ffre rocks of the tonalite group were ear3-y syntectonic, and. had. com-

pletely crystalLized. before the major peri-od. of fold.ing, and r,rere

therefore able to resist tectonic attenuation and the d.evelopnient of

fol-iation. The quartz monzon:ite-granod.iorÍte group rocks were either

íntrud.ed. Iater, or el-se they soIid.ífied. I-ater, so that they were more

easily foLd.ed. ai-ong with the gneisses.

The possibility that some or aLl of these pegmatites are Later thant

and. unrelated to, the granites rnust be consid.ereil. Ir this case one or both

of the granite types n,:ight be pretectonic, The external form of these

granites appears to be correl-ated. with the fol-iation within themr with the

tabuLar bod.ies more strongly foliateù than the compact ones. "411 of these

granites n-ight have been emplaced as compact, massÍve pLutons, and. subsequently

deformed. d.uring folding of the gneisses, with the deveJ-opment of fol-iation in

the more d.efor¡ned. bod.ies. The general weakness or absence of foliation in
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the tonaLites, and. the usual occr..rrrence of tonalíte-grou-p rocks in more

conpact plutons, might be due to the occurrence of these rocks in the less

conpetent gneisses of the Nokomis sequence.

ComposítÍons of Granitic Rocks

A mrnber of mod.es of Duval IøJ<e granític rocks are presented in

fabl-es 12 and 15 (pp. 71, 76). These show that the mineralogÍcal composi-

tion of the tonalites is fairly consta,ntrwith the large pluton northwest

of DuvaL Lake showing renarkabl-e internal honogeneity. She quartz monzonite-

granod.lorite series shows more variatíon, but internal variations in nany

pI-u-tons are less than i:r the irhol-e series. In partícuJ-arrthe large

Kississing L,ake p1-uton shows a ma¿rnatic homogeneity d.espite its gneíssoid.

stnrcture and. stratiform d-isposition.

lhe chenical compositÍons of six samples of granitic rocks are

sho¡m in Table 14. The three analyses of members of the quattz ¡nonzonite-

granod:iorite group (co1,umns {, þ, and 6) are sinrilar to the pred-ominant

granodioríte and granite phases of the Southern California bathol-ith

(columns B and 9), a typical Large intrusion of the granod.íorite-tonal-ite

type. Ir contrast, the Duval- Lake tonal-ite is mueh rnore siliceous and.

leucocratic than the Sonsal-l- tonalite phase of the Southern California

batholith r,¡trose average conposition is given j-n column J. The Duval Irake

tonalite is sinril-ar in mineralogical and- chemical composition to the

Norwegia¡ trondhjem:ites, The quart z rnonzovute-granod.lorite series should,

therefore, not be consid.ered an aci.d. phase of the trondhjemitic tonalite.

AIso the granod:iorite phase of the tonalite group (colunm' ,) is somewhat

d.ífferent in composítion from the other granod.iorite (columns {', J, and" 6),

particularly in having a much higher ratio of }trarO to KrO.
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Table 1{. Chemioal Compositions of Granitic Rocks

sio2

rio2

A1^0-¿)
îer},

Fe0

I\ho

Meo

Ca0

Nar0

Kzo

,ro5

Hzo

coz

(r)

72.4

o.21

].6.7

0.07

r.42

n. d.

o.17

(2) (¡) (+) (i) (6) (z) (e)

7r.1 7r.g 76 .9 70 ,z Iz.3 62.z T j .4

o.z5 o .26 o .24 o.4o o ,24 o. T o,2

L5"6 15"9 r1.4 L4.5 14.5 16.6 14.1

n.d. n.d". 0.60 0.69 O.45 1.4 0.7

2.O5 I,2 I.2g 2.8 1,.7 4.5 I.T

0.01 o.o4 n. d. 0.06 o.o4 0.06 0.02

1,12 O .59 n. d. 0. 82 O ,67 2.7 O .4

2.55 2.13 2.U O.74 2.25 2.O2 5.7 2.1

4,56 4. BB 4,68 5 .r4 1 ,56 5 .92 1 .4 1 .4

r.45 I.45 2.44 1.64 3.16 1.48 1.6 5 "5

0.02 0.06 0.07 0.01 0.04 0.08 o.o9

o.3g 0.41 o.42 O.1B 0.46 O.47 0.6 O.1

n._d, _ q.dr_ n.d. _ n.d., _-grd.* n.d. _j_- å

gg.96 99.44 99.64.100.14 99.14 99,87

(g)

76.54

0.19

11. B6

o.59

1.22

o.o1

4.10

q

0r

(ro)

72.11

0.u

L5.25

o.64

0.84

0.02

0. rB

Ab

12.15 27,11

8.65 B.60

19.40 44.O5

::2.5' I1.65

5 .72 2.00

1.04 1,r4

1.84 2.BB

0.07

An

B1

Norms

27 .1O 40.I7 27,19 27 ,98

L4.5O 2l-.9O 20.4O 20.80

42,25 28.7O 12.7O 15.55

l-0.20 1.65 11.20 9.65

2.OI 3.5O 1.10 0.87

t.66 - 2.34 2.r2

r.56 1.26 3.48 2.06

- 0.61 o.71 O.47

Fs

1_.10 1. gB

2 
^/) ¡UO ),+)

4.29 2.O4

0.02 0.06

o.22 0,69

i-- o.?2

oo ot
/./ . )1

(1) ['onalite, P49-2 (analysis, K. Ramlal, I{anitoba Mlnes Sranch (llo. nt44).

(2) Tonalite, PlIg-| (analysis, A. M. Mclby and- D. F. Sror.mo l4anitoba Mines
Sranch, No. ru77)

(3) Cranodiorite phase of tonalite, P8O-5 (analysis, A. M. McKay and D, F.
Brorr,m, l¡lanitoba lfines Branch No. RI-BO).

(+) Gneissoid- quartz monzonite, R9-5 (analysis K. Ramlal, l4arritoba Mines
Sranch No. R1{1).

(5) ¡iotite-hornblend-e granod.iorite, I{5ù7 (analysis, A. M. McKay and. D. F.
3ror,rn, l[anitoba Mines Sranch No. RlJ6).

(6) liotite granod.iorite, P7>7 (analysis, A. M. McKay and Ð. F. Broun,
l4anÍtoba llines Sranch No. RU9)r

(7) everage Bonsall tonalite (Larsen, 1948, Tabl-e B, no. 6, p. 66).

(e) nverage !üood.son Mountain granoùiorite (Larsen, L948, lable 11, no. B, p.
B0).

(9) nolfar leucogranite (T.ø.rsen, 1948, nlable 16, p, 98).

(fO) frondhjemite from Skav1ien, near Austberg, Noruay (Johannsen, 1912,
Table ljJ, no. 19, p. ,85).

oq_ ol _

0.06 0.oB 0,16 o.o3 0.08 0.16



OriEin of Granitic Rocks

Figr;re 5 (paee 8!) shows the corapositÍons of a nunber of granitic

rocks from the Duval- I¿ke area plotted. in the system Ç,Or-Ab. The small

d.ots show mod.al conpositionso and. the larger circles represent normative

compositions of the six anal-yzed. specimens. [he line a-b shows the

variation ín conposition of the thermaL minímum between 500 bars (a) and

{000 bars (l) in the systera Sí0, - KAISi,OB - NaAlStrOu - HzO (fufile

and. 3or,¡en, 1958). The compositions of the last granític 3-iquid to

d.isappear d-uring crystallizaLion and the first ryanitic liquid- to appear

during meJ-ting should. plot close to thi-s line. Three types oan be dis-

ti:rguished. wÍth respect to this minimum-melting compositionl

f) Uost members of the quartz monzonite*granod.Íorite series plot ín

ayL area- fair3.y close to the thermal- minimum.

Z) nne trondhjemitic tonalites have compositions far from the thernal

minimum, close to the quartzn-albite join. trn this group the

normative conpositions fall cLoser to the Or corner than the mod.al

compositions because most of the KrO is in the biotitet and. is

therefore exclud.ed- from the modal- compositions.

5) A num¡er of granítes have conpositÍons scattered- over the d.íagran

with no reLation to the thermal- ninimum.

The compositíons of the quartz monzonite-gtranodiorite series rocks

are consistent with an origi.n by a process involving crystal*liquid. equili-

brium, either crystalliza1,i-:on of a nagma or partíal nel-ting of other rocks.

I:r. the first case the conpositíonal variation might be due to d.ifferent

sta€es of d.ifferentiatíon of a single magaa. If the na,gnø" were palingenetict
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the variations in composition could. be due to partia1 melting of gneisses

of d.ifferent cornposÍtions, d.ifferent d.egrees of melting at d.ifferent places

or timeso or partial melting r:nd.er d.ifferent trater pressures.

Ifn as their field. appearance and. homogeneity would. suggest, the

trond.hjemitic tonalites are magrnatic rocksn some process must be found. to

derive a magna of this composition. According to Sarth (t952, p. 2Jl-zJz)

trondhjenite magma results r,rhen s¡mtectonía ma¿matism occurs in watqn-rich

geosynclinal sed"i¡nents. ltater, and other substances such as silica, aIu-

mÍna, possib3-y 1íme (and. the uriter would. ad.d. socta) pass from the sedinents

into the nag!na.. The high water pressure pernuits abund.ant fornation of

biotite ín the early d-ifferentiates (liotite norite, biotíte d.iorite) so

that l-itt3.e potash remaíns in the trondhjemite magma. If differentiation

of a contaninated. Etagna und.er high water pressure acted. to form the Ðuval

Lake tonaLites some of the metad.íorites may represent earlier, preneta-

morphic d.ífferentÍates of the satne magrna.

.A few granitic rocks have compositions which are neither trond-

hjemitic nor rrmininum meltjng granitícrr. For these, other origins mrst

be postul-ated. Potassíc granÍtes, with compositions on the 0r sitie of the

therrnal rn-inimum, may have had. a metasomatic origin, while the low potash

granites whose compositions lie on the other sid.e of the r¿inímum night

have orÍginated. by assimilatíon.

MAFIC TNTRUS]VE ROCKS

Pyroxenite and Melasabbro (Unit B)

Sixteen snrall bod.ies of rnediu¡r-to coarse-grained. pyroxeníte and

trÐrroxene rnelagabbro occur scattered through the senr:ipel-itic schists and.

gneisses (units 2 and 1) of the area. I,{ithin the lower grade Duval lake
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schists these bod.íes occur along a stratigraphic zoyLe a few thousand- feet

above the staurolite schist (unit l-), tut ín the structurally complex,

higher grad"e paragneisses to the north, thís stratigraphic control is

not apparent. irÍa.rny of these mafic bodies are only a few tens of feet

across, exposed- as parts of smal-l outcrops, but others are largerr one

wel1 exposed. circular plug being 800 feet across, and. a number of l-ess

well- exposed. elongate bod.ies attaín Lengths of several thousand feet.

lhe rock is d.ark g:eey or brownist¡-g3eyr d.istinctly greenish-gfey

in the more amphibol-itic varieties, massive, w-ith a d.istinctive grey to

d.ark brownrlitted. weathered surface. L,arge equiùimensional crystals of

pyro:(ene and. anrphibole 5 to 15 ü¡rr. across compose as much as ]0 per cent

of the rock. The remaínd.er is a ma.trix with a grain size of fron 1 to 1

mm. composed. of pyroxene, amphiboleo and. plagioclase, ïlhere the larger

crystals are absento the rock has a uied.iun-grained., or 1oca1ly a fine-

grained. texture. Sror,nr biotite is a conspicuous n¡-inor constítuent. The

pyroxenite contains less than L0 per cent pLa,gi-oc3-ase. The me3-agabbro

phase d-iffers onLy in that it contajns from l-O to 40 per cent pl-agÍoclase.

The principal ruineral- in the less anphibolítized specinens ís a

colourless cLinopyroxene uhich is usualLy accompanied- by snal-ler amounts

of faintly pleochroic orthopyroxene. }trell-twirured. calcic labrad.orite

occurs interstitíall-y to the subhedral to euhedral pyroxenes. The other

prirnary minerals are ol"ivine, a rrinor constituent of soüe sections;

nagnetite, Íl sma]1 grains composing L per cent or Less of the rock;

and. accessory apatite. 3ror,m or green amphibole is a3-ways presentt appa-

rent3-y as an alteration prod.uct of the pJpoxenes, md composes fron 10

to 90 per cent of the rock. Vivid. goLd.em-broun or reddislr-brown biotite
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coüposes a few per cent of the rock, in scattered. large flakes' lhe

olivine is partl-y or conpletely altered. to yelloÌ¡ aggregates of idding:

site. Sphene and. carbona,te are minor constituents of sone specimens.

Some nrafic and ul-tramafic rocks of plutonic aspect r,rithin the

Kisseynew gneisses have been showa to be netanorphosed. inplre calcareous

sediments (Ðavies, 1948), but the plutonic origin of these pyroxenitic

rocks is proved. by the presenoe of the high temperature nineral asseüÞ

btage clinopyroxene-orthopyro:renê-ol-ivine r,rithin metased.imentary roeks

of the amphibolite facies. $rroxenite inclusions were observed. in one

of the tonalite bod-ies of the a;rea, so that the nafic rocks are probably

pretectonic. or early syntectonic in age, îhe high tenperature ruineral

asserrblage is preserved. metastabJ,y in some of these bod.ies, while the

anphíbo]itízation appears to be largely a response to regional metamor'-

phism eontrolled by J.ocaL variations ín water content. It is 1ike1y that

other bod.ies of pyroxenite har¡e been converted. by regional- metamorphism

r:nd.er high water pressure to form sorne of the n,elanocratic ainphibolite

3-ayers present in the area, and" the chern'i ca1 conposi-tion of these aaphi-

bolites is sinilar to that of the pyroxenite melagabbro.

lhe chemical composition of a specimen of partly amphibolitized

melagabbro from one of the larger plutons is given in Tabl-e 1-l along with

the mod.e and norm of this rock. Conpositions and modes of other mafic

and u-ltramafic rocks from the literature are also presented. The meLa-

gabbro is simÍlar to the hyperite, d.iffering principally in having a higber

i{gO content.
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Table 11. Chen:ical Conposition of Duval lake Melagabbro
Conpared w'ith Sel-ected. Basie Rocks

si02

Tio2

Atzol

TerO,

Fe0

Mâ0

I'rg0

Ca0

Naro

Kzo

'ro5
Ezo

coz

(r)

47.9

0.8

14. B

2.25

e. L5

o.20

12.r1

7.89

l,B2

o.61

o.21

o.97

o.40

98.17

Norm

Ab 16.60

An r0.B5

0r ,.80

Ði 1.96

&r 24,00

Fs 7.18

Fo 7.00

rÌa 2.09

Mr 2.r9

il- 1.14

Cc 0.51

Ap 0.48

(z)

49.98

0,87

t7.65

t.4B

4.8'

0.15

7.78

9.42

2.75

0.u
trace

1.29

3)
46.27

,,41

v.7e
ÃÃo

LL.66

0.19

5.O5

g.o7

2.94

1.10

0.51

0.41

(+)

45.17

4.84

10. 51

2.25

rt.75

0.lL

lr.o4

8.6'

2.29

o.94

o.29

0.21

(¡)

48.B

0.58

L5.2

1.5

8.8

0.05

11. 5

9.9

1.5

o.25

0.06

o.14

fl. d.

100.28

(f) Mel-agabbro PJ:Ç6 from Duval Lake area (p3-agioclase (¡"ar) 23.4t-^ .\
biotíte 2.6, amphibol-e 28.J, clinopyroxene 12.9, ortholfroxene 12.{)
(analysis, K. Ra,mlal, Manitoba Mj.nes Sranch No. R{!).

(Z) Norite from Preston, Connecticùt (plaeioelase 60, clinopyroxene 12,
orthopyroxene 22, Fe-Ti oxid.e {). (Joharrnsen, l9l7r lable'16, no.2,
p. 2U)

(l) I{yperite frorn gd.egard.en, Norway (plaeioclase 46.LJ, biotite J.ZO,
pyroxene 11.64, rã-ri oiia" 1d.14-, apatÍte. !.24¡ garnet 1.06)
(Johannsen, L917, Table 81, no . 4, p. 242).

(¿) gIivíne gabbro from Fagasa, futuÍla, Satnoa (pi.ag+ocLaPe M.6, pyroxene
24.e, olivine 24.7, Fe-Ti oxide 6.0, apatite 0.7) (Johannsen, 1917,
TabLe B!, no. 21t P, 241).

(l) Duval, Lake melanocratic amphíbo3.ite ÐT6 (frorn TabLe l-1).
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t{tetadiorite LUni-t 7 \

lhe tern metad.iorite nas used. for rocks of d.ioritic composition

and. generally plutonic aspect, but usually containing conspicuous garnets

and. from 10 to 20 per cent quartz. These rocks are Ínterpreted. as rneta-

morphoeed d.iorites, Ìrith much of the quartz TtavJ-ng been released- during the

formation of garnet from more siliceous ferromag¡resian mjnerals. The rock

forms two large northr,¡est-trend.ing masses west and. northwest of Ðuva1 Ïrakeo

and a number of smaLLer bod-íes within the mig'matite complex east and- south-

east of Kipahigan L,ake. the metad.iorite commonly contains inclusions of

d.ark grey, fíne-grained, biotitic rock, which have feld.spar netacrysts in

places. These inclusions were id"entified. in the field. as fragments of se¡ri-

pelitic schist e,nd. gneiss (units 2 and. 1), and they 1-oca13-y contain elongate

calc-silícate nodules like those present ín these metasedímentar¡r rocks. Ïn

some areas these inclusions a.re rümerous, forming agrnatitie or 1it-par-1it

d.iorite gneiss. Iïl these mixed. gneisses it is sometimes d.ifficul-t to d.is-

ti:rguish the finer grained. rnetad.iorite from the coarser grained. recrystal-

l-ized. varieties of garnetiferous paragneiss, so that some of the sma11

bod.ies mapped. as metad.iorite and. d.iorite gnei.ss may actually be unusually

coarse phases of the paragrreiss.

îhe metad.iorite is a grey or greenish-grey, med.irim-grained" rockt

commonS-y yellowish-grey or rust-brovrn r,'reathering, although 1ocaI1y formfurg

clean black, white, and. red. weathered surfaces. The texture is variable,

generalLy with feld.spar crysta1,s J to { nun. across in a slightl-y fjner grained'

matrix, but local-ly gneissj.c or equigranular with a fresh, plutonic aspect.

Garnet is a conspicuous constituent except in the large mass west of the
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south bay of Kissíssing Lake, and where abundant, occur:s as metacrysts

fron ! to 10 rnm. across composing fron 10 to 20 per cent of the rock.

Quartz ís present in most a;reas, though generally fine-grained. and. incon-

spicuous. the arnount of hornblend.e varies from place to place; biotite is

the d.ominant ferromagnesian nineral and. Locally the only one.

The rock consists of from 40 to 6J per cent anl:ed¡al to subhedral

well-tw1-rured., in places indisti-nctIy zoned-, plagioclase crystalsr fron

caLcic arrd.esine to very soùic labrad.orite in conposition; 10 to JJ per cer,-t

d.ark brornrn to red"d.islr-brolrn biotite; as rm¿ch as 20 per cent each of green

hornblend.e, a.nd" J-arge, pale red rnasses of garnet; and. L0 to 20 per cent

quartz. .Anhedral to subhedra3. magnetite forms 1 or 2 per cent of the rockt

and. apatite and- zircon are present as accessory minerals. Chlorite is a

mÍnor alteration product of the ferronagnesian mineral-sn a.:rd. traces of

epid.ote, sphene, carbonate, tournaline, and- serpentine were also id.entified.¡

The origin of these d.ioritic rocks renained. problenatical after two

field seasons, a.nd- although the examination of a number of thirpsections

and. the chenical- ana.lysis of one sample har¡e clarified. the problem sornewhat,

a fjnal- solution w'i3-1- require more d-etail-ed" stud¡r. $hree possible origins

were consid"ered,¡

1) sírnple recrystallization of semipelitic parag:eeiss or amphibolitet

2) recrystal-Li-zatj:on accompanied. by najor metasoriatic changest

]) regional metanorphisnr of plutonic rocks of d.ioritic composition.

The possibility that sone or al-l of the rocks mapped. as meta-

d.iorite are actua)-ly coarsely recrystallized. paragneiss tras suggested. by
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the intimate mixture of metad-iorite and- paragneiss i-n some outcrops and.

the d.ifficulty in classifying certain dioritic rocks interrned.iate between

these tr.io in appearance. lhe garnet-free hornblend.e metad.íorite is also

similar to some coarser phases of aurphibolíte. However, the metad.iorite

can usualJ.y be d-istinguished. fron these other rock types by its coarser

grain size and. plutonic aspect. Irr ad.d.ition, the chenrical conposÍtion of

the rnetad.iorite (tafte 16, column L) is different from those of the paraF

gneisses and- amphibolites of the area,, so that the bulk of the netad.iorite

woul-d. require more than isochemical recrystallizatíon of paragneiss or

a,mphibolite. A large amount of metasoma,tism woul-d. be required. for the

production of metadiorite from these rocks. A netasornatic orig"in would.

be consistent with the intímate mixture of metadíorite u-ith paragneiss

and- the occur.lrence of rurmerolls sma1l, i11-d.efined. d.ioritic bod.íes scat-

tered through the ruigmatites, but a great d.eal- of d.etaÍled. study woul-d. be

required, to prove such an origin.

Rejecting possíbiJ-ities 1) and. 2), the third. possible origin,

regional metamorphism of plutonic d.iorite, is tentatively accepted.. fhis

is consj-stent u:ith the fiei-d. appeaira,rtce-of the rock, which is local-Iy ned.ium

grained., fresh, with a granitic texture and. inclusions of paragneissr but

generally yelJ-ow or brown weatheríng, gneissoid., $rith metamorphic texture

and mineralory. The parent rock probably was a d-iorite or melatonalite

with a coniposition (Table 16) close to that of an average di.orite.

The metad.iori-te is cut by {ykes and- plugs of granite and- pegmatitet

so the parent d.iorite must have been emplaced. before the gra,nitic rocks of
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Table 16. Chemical Composition of Metad-iorite
Compared with Selected Intrusive Rocks

si02

Tio2

*ro1
EerO,

Fe0

Ivho

Meo

Ca0

Naro

K2o

nro j
Hzo

coz

(r)

55.95

t6.56

r.57

8.5

0.09

2.57

5.71

2.64

2,52

o.44

!.2I

n. d,.

98.91

Norm

a to.t

0r l'5.6

Ab 24.8

An 26.7

c 0.12

Bi

ÏIbe

Þa 7,46

Fs 10.50

Mt r.7l

ri
11 L.92

Ap 0.96

Mesonorm

20.I

24.8

19. B

2,6

24.9

¿.)

1.7

2.9

1.1

(z)

56.77

0. 84

]'.6.77

5.16

4.40

0.13

4.17

6.74

1.19

2.r2

o.25

1.16

(r)

61.59

o.66

L6.2I

2.54

znn).1I

0.10

2. B0

5.18

5.17

2.!O

o.26

1.22

(+) (l)

53.r 60.36

0.4 0.70

L5.6 ]-7.2,

1.4 1,91

lt.1 1.74

o.4 0.14

1,8 1.66

9.1 6.07

4.O 1.58

0.6 r.74

0.1 0.11

0.61

0.08

(f) Ivretad-iorite, PIOB-5 (quartz !9.4, plagioclase (en51) 47.!t biotite 25.O.

hornbLend"" 4.42, g""nát 2.BBr uragnetite 0"27¡ apadlte O.l"B) (analysis,
A. i{. }ÍcKay an¿ D. F. Brounr'ltanito¡a ivli¡es Branch, No. RlB}).

(Z) Dalyts average diorite (Johannse\, 1917, Table 60, p. 155).

Ø Daì-yts average qaar]oz dÍorite (Johannsen, 1917, nâ¡te !76, P. 144).

(+) Melatonalite, basic phase of syeniteo Blue.I{ountaín quadrangle N. Y.
(Joha^nr^sen, ig\z, ta¡le !)6, no. 2, þ, tg)).

(l) Quartz gabbro, Chillíwack batholith, Skag:it ranger 3. C. (Johannsen,

lgr2, Table 2O2, no. ), P. 410).
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the area. The d-iorites have reacted. more completely to the cond.itions

of regional metamorphísm than the pyroxenite-nelagabbro plugs of the

area, v¡hich may i-nùi-cate that the d-iorites were earlier than the

pyroxenites. Howevero this d.ífference in behaviour d.i;ring metamorphisnt

rnay be due to the nuch greater water content of the metad-iorites, so

that pyroxenites and- d.iorites might be closely related- intvusive

rock types,
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Chapter ïïI

MEOAINCRPTTISIVI

The area has been regionally meta.rnorphosed. to produce staurolite

or sil-l-Ímanite in the paragneisses and. plagioclase, hornblend.e, and- 1oca11y

garnet in the basÍc rocks. lhese nuineraf assenblages are cltavact"eristíc of

the almand.íne-anphibolite facies (¡yf", ftrrner, and Verhoogenr 1958, p. 228).

There is al-so a minor development of lower grad.e assenblages due to retro-

grad.e metanorphism or to post-tecton:ic events such as faul-ting or granitic

intrusion. Contact netamorphism has not been sígaifÍcant ín the a¡eea

because most granítes are syntectonic or pre-tectonic.

Variations in meta,morphic conùitions have resulted. in d.ifferent

mineral- assemblages in certain rock units in d.ífferent parts of the atea.

This is best shown in the change from Duval Lake schists to Nokomis paraF

gneiss which is marked. by the ùisappearance of staurolite arid- the appearance

of sil-Limanite. The l-ine showing the first appea,ra.Tlce of sillirnanite in the

Nokonds paragneiss, which has been call-ed- the sil"linra.n-ite isograd" for this

sequence, is shown in Map Z (in pocket). Staurolite r¡as not observed. north

of this line, nor sillínan:ite south of it, but both minerals 3-oca3.3,y occuÍ

together r"rithin a zoyLe a fer,¡ hundred. feet wid.e along this isograd.. A meta-

morphic zoning is also observed- in the Shemid.on paragneiss, although the

d.ifferent zones are not so sharply d"efined.. Rocks of the lowest grad-e

zorLe, which correspond.s approximately to the star:roLite zone in the Nokomis

sequence, are finer graÍned-, and. contain more muscovite and. less potassium

fel¿spar than normal, This zone is shor.¡n in l4ap 2, d.eLinrited. by a line
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along which rm¡scovite a¡rd. biotite are present in subequal amounts in a

majoríty of the outcrops. Outside of this l-ine biotite alnost invariably

exceeds muscovite in these gneisses. Nodular sillirnanite, associated. r,rith

potassirua feld.spar of l-ow obLiquity, occurs in several sma1l areas in the

Sherrid.on paragneiss, shoun in lbp 2. Trines drar,¡n around. these occ11t3-

rences of silLimanite constitute the sillimanite Ísograd. for the Sherrid-on

paragneiss. Due to the d.ifference in composition the first appearance of

silliuranite in the Sheruidon comespond.s to a consÍd-erably higþer meta-

morphic grad.e than in the Nokonis, so that the two sorts of sillimanite

isograd. are not equivalent. Gar:net in the Sherriðon paragneíss is res-

tricted. to oertaiTL a.reas ruhich seem related. to the sillimanitic areas

as shor^m in YÞ,p 2. Garnet seems to occur somer+hat more extensively thart

siL3.iman:ite, ind.icatir:g a slightly larger field- of stability for this

rnineral-. Amphiboi.ites in the Sherrid.on sequence shorv smalI changes in

nr:ineraS-og¡r due to meta"nrorphic grad-e. The large amphibolite layer between

the staurolite schists and. the mrscovite-rich Shetrid-on in the south part

of the area contains more epid.ote, both as scattered grains and. forraing

quartz-epid-ote streaks, than equivalent rocks elsewhere, a ðifference

attributed. to lower metanorphic grad.e. Evid.ence of higher than nor¡na1

grad.e appea,rs ín a few snalL amphiboLite boðies, r,,rithín the Kississing

Lake gneissoid- quaætz monzonite, whích contain sign:ificant amounts of

clinopyroxene.

A nurrber of minor changes record. approaches to equilibriuur und.er

lower temperature cond:itions during cooling. Ehese consist of muscovite

which has replaced. siLlinanite ín q,nttz-sil-limanite nodules, Late
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r1tuscovite metacrxrsts, and. loca1 minor chLoritizatj-on of biotite, horn-

blen¿e, and. garrret. Other late cha¡iges such as the al-teration of plagio-

clase by the d.evelopment of sericj-te and. carbonate masses, and the growth

of tourmaline, have involved- metasonatism, possibly related. to the en¡.

placement of the pegmatite a¡rd. Late tectonic granites. Ïø.te faulting

has procluced. l-ocal meta.morphic effects such as chl"oritj-zation of biotj-te

and- granuLation or shred.d.ing of minerals along smal-I si.rfaces of nove-

ment.

MrNmÆ ASSÐIBIAGES AND Sg3-JACTES

The principal mj.:neraL assemblages found. in the metamorphic rocks

of the a^rea are shor,m in Table LJ. Obvious cases of d.isequilibríun such

as the rare association of stauroLite with sillimanite near the Nokomis

sÍlliuranite isograd., and the nrj¡ror d.evelopnent of superirnposed. lower

grad.e assemblages, have been neglected., and. accessory nrinerals and opaque

phases are al-so omitted, from this 1íst. lhe plagÍoclase in assemblages

i- to 9 is cal-cj-c oligocl-ase or sodic andesine, in 10 it is calcíc lahra-

d.orite, a,nd. in 11 to 15 it ís calcic andesj¡re or sod.ic labradorite.

Potassium feld.spar is nicrocl-ine except in assemblage p where the rnineral

approaches monocliníc symmetry.

lhe pelitÍc portions of the Nokonris sequence a;re d.iagnostic of

metamorphic su-b-facies in the area. Assernb3-ages 4 and. J clnaracterize the

staurolite-quartz and. sillima,nite-almand-ine sub-facies respectively (¡yf",

furner, and. Verhoogen, 1958). I{yanite was not obse::r¡ed. ín the area, a:rd.

in fact the þanite-muscovite-qu.artz sub-facies appears to be absent from

the Kisseynew region, so that a tr^io-fold. subd-ivision of the almand-ine-
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[ab1e lJ. 1',letamorph:ic Mineral Assemblages

Nokom:is Parasreiss and- Duva1 lake Schist_'::---'_U

1) plagioclase-quartz-biotite

2 ) plagíoclase-quartz-bioti te- garnet

I ) plag:ioc lase- quartz-bio tite- ¡mscovite

{ ) p1a&i oc lase- quar t z- bi o ti te- garnet- stauro li te

5 ) plaeioclase- quart z-biotite- ( garnet )- si1l imani te

Sherrid.on Paragrrei s s

6) quar tz-.plagi oc lase- musc ovi t e- bi o ti te- ( po tas síum f el¿spar )

,l ) quar tz-plagi oc Ia se- po tas sium f e ld.spar- bi o ti t e- ( musc ovi te )

B ) quart z- plagi oc las e- po tas sium f eld.spar- b í oti te- ( rnus covit e )- garnet

)) qua;.tz-plagioclase-potassiun feld.spar-biotite-(muscovite)-(garnet)-silliman-ite

10 ) quart z- plagLoclase or scapolí te- epid-o t e- c arb onate- ( hornb lend"e )-(garnet )

Hornblend.ic Gneisses

11 ) pl aeioc lase- quar t z- hornb lend-e- bí o tit e- ( garne t )

12 ) plag:ioclase-hornblend-e- ( epidote )

13 ) plag:ioclase-hornblende

14 ) plaeioclase-hornblende- garnet

J. þ ) hornblende- plagioc lase- clinopyroxene

16 ) hornblend.e- clinopyroxene- ( carbonate )- ( sphene )

Sracketed. minerals are less abund.ant phases, which ülay or may

not be present.
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amphibolite facies will be u-sed..

Of the other Nokomis assemblages, 1 and. 2 ave characteristic of

the seniipelitic (greywacke) schists and. gneisses in both upper and. l-ov¡er

sub-facies, whÍl-e assemblage J occurs in the staurolitæquartz sub-facies,

in pelitic layers which contain insuffÍcient tr'e to form staurolite. lhe

Sherrid.on assemblage 6 correspond.s approximately to the staurolite'quartz

sub-facies, the comrnon assemblage 7 is stable throughout the síl-limanite-

almand-Íne sub-facies, and. the 1ocal d.evelopment of B and. 9 appears to

represent the uppernost portion of this su-b-facies. The presence of mono-

clinÍc potassium feld.spar in 9 is ind.:icative of cond.itions close to the

upper Limit of the almand-ine-amphibolite facies (Heier, 1957). lhe cal-

catreous assemblage 10 appears stable throughout the sillimanite-alnand.ine

su-b-faeies, Among the hornblend-ic assemblages, 11, !J, anð' f4 u.ppuar* to

be stable throughout the areà, The only d:ifference seen in the staurolite-

guartz sub-facies (assemb3-age 12) is ttrat epid.ote is 1ocaIly conspicuous

either as scattered- sma1l grains or as quartz-epid-ote streaks. Assemblages

15 a.nd- l-6 occur in basÍc inclusions r,rithin the Kisslssing lake gneissoid-

qcraÍ'tz monzonite, and. probably correspond. to the upper part of the al-nan-

dine-arnphiboLite facies.

CONDI,TIONS 0F REGIOI'TAL MEEAMORPHTSM

If equilibrium is naintained. durj:rg progressive regional- meta-

rnorphism the m:ineral assemblage produced. l¡ill be d.etermined- by the original

composition, temperature, pressurer and. the activities of mobile components'

A major objective of metamorphic petrology has been the establishment of

a petrogenic grid. relating physical cond-itions to metamorphic raineral
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assenblages. "å.lthough it is not yet possible to specify d.efinite pressure

and. tempera.ture field.s for the various facies and. sub-facies, a rmmber of

estimates have been mad-e, baseò on field. relations and. experínental results.

For the ahnanùine-aurphibolite facies, trVfe, turner, and. Verhoogen (t959,

Figure 1O7r þ. zJl) postulated. a temperature range of from 5000 to 7pgoO.t

and a lower pressure l"init of 6 tiIobatrs. Other recent ternperatr:re estí-

mates have been somev¡hat lower than this (Eegef and. &rgel, l95B¡ Greeno

L96t)o æd temperature limits of from about 400oC. to about 6O0oC. would

seem reasonable for the almand.ine-amphibolite facies. The absence of

and.alusj_te and. þaníte from the Ðuva1 lake area indicates that pressures

were neither extremeS-y 1ow nor extremely hígh, probabl-y from 6 and- 10

kil-obars.

In ord.er to estinate nu¡nericall-y the temperatures of metamorphism

in the a;3eg,, the Sarth feld.spar geothermometer uas applied- to six samples

of Sherrid.on paragneíss a.nd three sa.mples of gran:ite. Al-though this ther-

morneter can be criticized. on several counts (!,lint<Iero I)6!i Dietrich, ]-96]-),

it has given consistent and- useful- results in several gneissic areas (3arth,

1956; Heier, 1957; &rge1 and- Ergel, ]960, pp. 12-1J; Shaw and. others, l)6J,

pp. 6Oe-610). If Barthts cu1rre (t956, Figure 9r P. 15) is applicable to

these gneisses, the results r,¡iLl- yie1d. the latest teroperatures of equili-

brium d.istribution of Na between pl-agioclase and. potassium feI-dspar. lliese

will be minim:m values for the temperature of metanrorphism.

Tabl-e J-p contains the d-ata and- resu-lts d'eaLing r^rith felùspar

ternperatures. The first si-x samples are Shemid.on paragneiss from west of

Kississíng Iøke. Two of these, from below the Sherrid-on sil-linranite iso-

g.¡adr give tenrperatr:res of 11Oo and. 5g5o0.; while the renainder, fron the
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Specimen
Number

P7-7

P15-7

RZj-6

R21-9

wr-2

MT-1

I

H
O(>\ rr
I

Weight Percent

K-zo

]4.r

14.1

t3.9

t1.45

11.2

r7.e5

Table 1!. Barth Feld"spar Crystallizatíon Ternperatures

Na20

o.65

o.79

l_.06

1.16

1.01

o. 85

Ca0

o.55

0.51

0. l_2

0.15

0.41

o.49

ÏTI

P49-2

R9-5

n5o-6

MoLe Percent

0r

91. B

90.7

89.0

87.7

87.5

89.0

12.5

L4 "O

r1.9

I Paragneiss frorn below

II Paragneiss from above

TIT Gra;:rite

Ab

6.41

7.62

ra.32

ß.49

10.18

8.30

o.79

I.2l

1.U

q
1. B0

L.65

o.64

0.82

2.28

2.65

Plagioclase
Compos'ition

An^-
¿2

An-_))

u%o

*i9

^17
an17

1.05

o.11

o.t5

sillirnanite isograd"

silliulanite isograd.

85.7

86.9

87.0

k

.084

.lU

8.21

11.41

11.l-'

Temperature
negrees C.

150

'¡85

450

470

440

400

6.05

1.72

1.84

,l-72

. lBB

.]-62

.L12

M,,
Ll

*t5
ht9

.tLt

.114

.L17

lBO

405

420



zone of nodular sillimanite, give temperatures from 40Oo to 47oo0.,

averaging 44OoC. Ihese results confirm that the sillimanitic

portions of the Sherrid.on represent areas of higher nietamorphic

temperature. The three gra.nite samples, one from the large tonalíte

mass northwest of Duval Lake, one from the Kississing Lake gneissoid.

quartz monzonite, and- one from a sma11 body of massive quartz mon-

zoniteo gÍve Índ.icated. temperatures close to 4OOoC. lhese sub-magmatic

temperatures do not invalid-ate a magmatic origin for these granítes.

The granites are consid.ered. to have been íntrud-ed, during or before

metanorphism, so that the feld.spar thernometer ind.icates metamorphic

rather than magmatic temperatures.
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Chapter IV

POTAS STUI'I FET,DSPÁ8 NT 
-THg ÞTffi EIDQN- PA,RAGI{ EIgÞ

I:ntroductign

There are two common series of feld.spars, the pJ-agioclase series

and- the alkaLi feld.spar series. The plag'ioclases consist of a solid-

solution series between the two triclÍn-1c members. albite, NaAlsie0a, anå
)t)

anorthite, CaA12Si20B. [tre alka]-i feld.spar,series has complete so1Íd-

solution, at temperatures above 66OoC. and. low pressures, betr,reen the

two end. members monoclinic sanid.iner I(Al-Sir0Ur and- triclinic albite.

lhere is very little solid- solution between the potassium and calcium

menbers.

Subsolidus relations in the alkaLi feld.spar series are complÍ-

cated. by polymorphism and- limited- solid. solution. Two forns of albite

are recogn ízed-,1ow al"bite, the comnon constituent of magmatic and" meta-

morphic rocks; and high albite, d.istinctly different in properties, which

is produced. synthetically and- Ís found. in some volcanic rocks. Several

forms of hiAlSir0' are recognízed, the chief ones being sanidiner a mono-

clinic form found. in volcanj-c rocks and" produced. synthetically; orthoclaset

also monoclinÍc, which is forrnd- ín magmatic a.¡rd- metanrorphic rocks; a,rld.

microcline, the tricl-iníc form conmon in magrnatic and- metamorphic rocks.

The present study concerns the relatíonshÍp between the cornmon low teri-

perature forms, orthocl-ase and- ¡tícrocline.

Microcline is rrless tricLinictt than the mernbers of the plagiocl-ase

series. For a monocl-inic structure the lattice a.ngles o(and. Y w:itt ¡e

right arrgles" A microcline r¡'ith the nraximum d.eviation from monoclinic

symmetry, calLe¿ naxirmrm m:icrocline, has Lattice angles 4= 91ot9t,
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Y = e7o47t (lfacKenzie, 1g5ü in contrast to l-ow albite in wh:icï1 4= g|o2}t,

Y = A7o19r (Ferguson, îrai11, and. faylor, 1958, Tabl-e III). A complete

series of natural intermed-iate m:icroclines occurs, hrith lattice angles

rangi:rgfromthoseoforthoc1asetonaximunmicroc1ine.Theob1íquity(or

tric1inicity)ofapotassiumfe1d'sparisthecommon1yused.pararneterofthe

d.eparture of the angles '< and- Y fron right a¡rg1es. The obliquity A =
.'. :

IZ.i (dllf - df-¡i is derj.ved. ernpirically so tlnat a monocl-Ínic potassium ,l'

feld.spar w"i1I have A = 0.00 and" a nraæinnrm rricroclíne wil-l- have A= 1.00. 
,,

The d.etermj:ratÍon of the obliquity of a potassium feld.spar involves a

reJ-ative3-ysinrp1eX-raypowd.erd.iffractiontechnique,and-rrrrmerousmeasure-
:

ments have been published- in recent years. I{aximurn microcLine is a very i
.l

conmon phase, r,¡hereas monocliníc potassium feld.spar turns out to be l

i

sone¡rhat less common, and the intermed-iate mernbers are still- less abrrndaato ;

.ì

The reason for this variation of potassium feld.spar obliqu.ity in natural 1

j

rocks is a problern of consid-erable interest. ;

:

Two main sets of phase relations have been proposed- for the Iow :
:

tenperature potassium feld.spa.rs. Accord.Íng to the wid.ely accepted. theory ,',,'

of Gold,smith and. Iaves (I954a, b) ttrere is a complete grad.ation in the ,, ,

d.egree of Si-Al- ord-ering from complete d.:isord.er in the high temperature

monoc1inicphasesanid.inetofu11ord.erínthe1orl.temperaturetric1inic

phasemaximrnmicroc1íne.Intermeüiatemicroc1ínesarethoughttobe
..:

inconpletely ord.ered- phases caused. by cooling cond:itíons, such as rapid. i"

cooling or cooling in the absence of volati3-es, which d.o not permit the

fornationofthefu1-1yord.ered.stab1ephase.Bythístheorythe]-ow
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temperature monoch-nic feld.spar orthoclase has no stability fie1d. and" is

consid,ered to be submÍcroscopically twinned. microcline.

Accord.ing to the second. theory ad.vanced by Ferguson, Traill and-

feldspars stable at 1ow temperatureso ranging from monoclini-c orthoclase

to triclinic maximum microcline. As in the first theory, the obliquity

of the mj-neral d.epend.s on the type of Si-41 ordering, but the ordering is

the result of the amowrt of Na a.nd other sma11 cations present in the

stru.cture at the time of Si-ÄI ord.ering. The Si-41 ord-ering scheme of

maxinrurn microclÍne is consÍd.ered to be the same as that of low albite.

The various microclines are considered. to have forrned. by exsolution from

various oornposítions of al-kali feld-spar'.

Âlthough a ful-l d-iscussion and- evaluation of these theorj-es is

beyond- the scope of the present stud¡r, certain petrologic consequences

are apparent, Accord,ing to Gold-smith and. Laves potassium feld.spar obli-

quity i-s essentially a function of temperatr:re, whÍle by the theory of

Fergu-son the obliquity d-epend-s in the first ínstance mainLy on composition.

The conposition referred" to is the sod.íum and calcíum conterrt of the potas-

siun¡-bearing phase at the temperature of Si-41 ordering. Due to exsolution

this composition may have no relation to that of the potassium feld-spar rLo\¡I

present but might be related. to the total rock composition. Thj-s means

that these theories should. be subject to geological verification. Heier

(1957) stud-ied. obliquity variations in certain Norwegian metamorphic rocks

and- fognd evidence of temperature d.ependence, thus confirming the Gold.snith-

I¿ves theory. However, Heier d-id not consid.er the compositional factot,

and- in several other published. studies of obliquity variation the possible
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effects of conpositíon generally have been ignored.. ConsequentLy, a

number of stud.ies have been carried. out at the Universit¡r of ltanitoba,

supervised. by Ðr. Ferguson, to investigate the possibl-e reLationship of

potassiun feldspar ob3.iquity to rock composÍ.tÍon. One of these (Trenbath,

11961-) denonstrated a reLatj-onship between obJ.Íquity ancl. rock com¡nsition

in gneisses from the fhonpson-M¡ak l,ake area of l{anitoba, a,nd. a siniLar

stutly was pJ-anned. for the Duval, Iøke area.

The SherrÍdon paragneiss unit in this area is weLL suited" for

this investigation because it contains abundant potaesiun feLdlspar vnith

an aLnost complete range of ob1iqr.r.ity, as wel,l as a large varíation ín

rock conrposition. trlrrthermore, the potassiurû feld.spar general.ly occurs

Ín Large, fresh, non-perthitic grains, so that the pure mineral oould. be

separated. with relative ease. 3y selectíng sampS-es from a linited. portion

of the na¡>a,rea, it was inítially hoped. that the effects due to variation

in metanorphic temperature wouLd. be snaLl. Eowever, stucl.ies of neta-

morphic facíes and. ¿bsolute temperatures showed. that consid.erabLe gradLients

of metanorphic tenperature exist in the area, so that both conposition

and. teurperatrrre hrere consíclered in the final" interpretation.

THEORENICAT, CONSIÐENATTONS

The theory of Ferguson inplies a direct relationship between the

obliquity of a nricrocline and. the sod.iurn and. cal-cíum content of the

potassium phase at the tenperature of Si-41 orderÍng. Specifíca1lyr a

strongly triel-inic m:icrocline r¿ith obLiquiþ of 0.75 st greater nust have

contained. nore than B0 atonic per cent Na at sone higher temperature

(Ferguson, 1960, Fig. 2). Because microcLine with this obl.iquity is
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cotnmonly obserred- in both plutonic igneous and- metamorphic rocks, it is

important to consid-er whether such Na-rieh compositions are obtained,

cornrnonly d.r:ring the cooling history of these rocks.

Feldspar Eouilibrium Relations in Plutonic Rocks

Although the system KAlSirOU - NaAlStrOU - CaAlrSitOg-HZO has not

been stud.ied. experimentally in complete d.etaif, the equilibrium phase

relations in this system are hnorm approximately fron a co¡nbination of

experimental resuLts and. geologic relationships. lhe nrost important

feature of this system in relation to the present stud¡r is the existence

of a soLid. miscibÍlity gap betrneen the plagioclase series of Na-Ca feld-

spars and. the aLkal-i feld-spar series of Na-K feld"spars

3'igure { shows the probabLe extent of the feld-spar miscibility

gap at a water pressure of about 5 kilobars whieh corresponds, assuming

a normaL geotherma3- grad.ient, to a reasonable plutonic depth of roughly

L5 kÍl-o¡neters. This d,iagram represents a projection of the approximate

bound.aries between phases in the for:r-component systern KAlSizOo - NaAISiSOB

Ca.A.lrSirOg - HZO on to the three-component systen shown, so that all phases

in this diagram are i-n equilíbrium with liquid and gas"

Three field.s are shown in the d-iagram, a single-phase plagioclase

fieId., a sÌngle-phase al-kal-i feld.spar field., and. a two-phase field..

During crystallization of a melt with composition Ín this two-phase fieLd-

two feldspars will- form, with conposj.tions along the línes APtPtB and-

co2o1D. The pairs of points Pro, and. Pro, represent two such pairs of

co-existing fel-d-spars. fhe slopes of the tie lines connectj-ng such pairs

of co-existing fel-d-spars are temperature d.epend.ent. This relationship
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Feldspor Equilibrium Relotions under Pluto.nic

(ofter Turner ond Verhoogen, lgOO, figure

Con dii io ns

t2)

Figure 4.
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ha.s been larown for some tine fronr geologic ground.s, and. forms the basis

of the Sarth feld.spar geothermometer (rurtn, 1956). Recent experímental

evid.ence (Yod.er, Stewart and. Smith, !957, fíg.44) confirms this d-epend-ence

on temperature. In Figi:re 4 the tie-IÍne PrO, relresents equilibrium at a

higher temperature than PZO..

lhese phase rel-ations can be applied. d"irectly to granitic rocks

r,¡hich formed- und,er cond-itions of solid-1-iquid-gas equi3-ibrium. That they

can also be applied. to nrany metarnorphic rocks is perhaps not so certain.

IrÍrst high grad.e regional.ly metanorphosed. areas (gneissic areas) show

evid.ence of wid.espread. loca1 melting, and. und.er such cond.itions it may

reasonably be assumed. that solid-liquid-gas equilibrium !,as approxinately

attained. E\¡en i¡r the absence of d.irect evid.ence of palingenesis, rocks

in the upper almand-ine-amphibolite facies and lower granulite facies of

regional metamorphism which contain hydrous phases (ruicas, a"mphiboles),

and- r,ftich have compositions approxinating those of granitic rocks, can be

assumed" to have approached. the cond-itions of solid-liquid-gas equli.ibrium.

Íhereforeo the writer feeLs justífied. in appJ.ying the phase relations

shoun in Figure 4 to nost rocks in high grad.e metanorphic terrai-nst

whether their origin is nagmatic or metamorphic.

by the

igneous

Origi-n of Maximun MicrocLíne

l,et us now consid.er the problern of producing a maximum mj"crocline

exsolution mechanísm postulated. by Ferguson in plutonic rocks of
)

or metarnorphic origin.

Ib0onnell and. t{cKie (fggO) stud.ied. the transformation hig}rlow

and- concl-ud.ed- that this inversion, which is ðue to Si-A'l ord.eringtal-bite
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is most rapid. between 57Jo and.6Z5oC. It may be assumed- that the Si-41

ord-ering in the plagioelase and- alkali feJ-d.spar series takes place between

!00o and 700oC. and that this temperature of ord-ering probably is strongly

affected. by composition and. other factors so that it will vaïy anong

menbers of these series.

In general, three pos'sibilities arise¡ Si-41 ord.eri.ng might occur

in a) the liquid. state, b) a single-phase region, or c) the two-phase

region.

The possibíJ.íty of Si-Al ord.ering in the liquid. state is d.ifficult

to eval-uate because of the uncertainty of extend.ing soIid. structural- d.ata

to the liquid. state. However, if the mechanism of Ferguson carl be applied.

to the highly polymerized silicate f.iquid. close to the crystalliza1tiorr

ternperature, then naximurn microcline could only be produced. in rocks of

melt conposition close to the .[b-.An join. Because the melt in equílibriurn

with crystals normally will have a composition farther from this join

than the bulk composition of the rock, mancimum nicrocl-ine u'il-i- be res-

tricted. to rocks of very special compositi.on, namely rocks almost free cjf

potassiun feld.spar.

fhe second possibility is that si-41 ord,ering took p3-ace ín a

si¡gle-phase feld.spar region. Three such field.s nay be d.ístinguÍshed-.

The alkal-i feld-spar fiel-d, automatisaLly can be exclud-ed. from consideration

because eompositions of nore than 60 per cent 0r carurot yieId. r¡ancirmn n:icro-

cline by the Broposed. mechanism. The plagiocLase fieLd. would- satisfy the

requirements, ancl- potassir:m feld.spar forned. by exsolution from plagioclase

would. be expected. to have a large obliquity. The third. possible one-feJ-d"spar
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field- would, be above the solvus but below the solidus. This field. is

irnportant for voLcanj.c rocks, but r:-nder norrnal plutonic cond.itj-ons

(t"r' above ! kÍlobars) no such fiel-d. is likely for any composition

within this system (Yod.er, Stewart and. Smith , 1957, Fig. 45).

The third" possibility is that Si-41 ordering takes place in the

trn¡o-fel-d.spar region. Under these cond"itions the mechanism proposed. by

Ferguson r^¡ould. result in two potassium feld"spars d-iffering narkedly in

obì-iquity. One of these woul-d. be a naximum microcline produced. by ex-

solutÍon from plagioclase, the other a nearly monoclinic microch-ne

produced in the alkaLi feldspar field.. If nearly compJ-ete exsolution

takes pIace, as is probable und.er plutonic cond.Ítions, the rel-ative

amor:nts of these two potassium feld-spars wí1l depend. on the corapositíon

of the rock. IÞ.xirrum nicroclíne without appreciable ad.mixture of nearly

monoclj.nic potassirm feld.spar would" only be produced. in rocks with

composition close to the plagiocl-ase field.

Ibom the above consid.erations it follows that the mechanism

proposed by Ferguson could produce maxinmm microclíne as the singJ-e

potassium fel-d.spar phase only in rocks of bulk conposition cl-ose to the

pLagioclase fieLd. shor¿n in Figure {. Maxinmm nicrocline nixed. with a

potassium feld.spar of low obliquity would. occur in rocks wíth connpositions

in the Large tl¡o-fel-dspar field.

Natural Variation-ín Pota-ssium Feld spar Obliquitv

Severaj- recent stud.ies of the variation ín obliquity of potassium

feld.spar in granitic and. metamorphic rocks are noïI availabl-e j:r the

l-iterature. T:r this section it is proposed. to compare the natural
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variation of obliquity with that predicted by the exsolution hypothesis

of Ferguson.

Figure ! shows the dj.stribution of the cornpositions of tlne 1269

rocks in l¡Iashingtonts con,pílation that contain B0 per cent or more

noimative .âb+Or+Q. Apparently, the great majority of rocks of granitic

composition falL outsid.e the plagioclase field. of Figure {, and. most of

these are within the trnro-fel-d"spar region. 3y the exsolution theoryt

the nost common situation in granitic rocks should. be a mixture of two

potassium feld.spars with very d.ífferent obliquities. R:re ma:ri¡mm

n:icrocline should. be relatively rare.

Several stud.ies have been conducted recently d.escribing the

obliquity variations jn natural potassium feld.spars. References to

these are marked- with asterisks in the bibliograpþ.

lwo of these studies, one (Ernerson, 1960) in typical gsanitic

rockso the other (Heier, f957) ín a typical- gneissic area, were selected-

to represent the sort of relations observed., and. the results of these

are here surnnarized..

Enerson (fgeO) stud.ied the potassium fel,d.spar in several grano-

d.iorite an¿ adanell-ite plutons from the lrryo batholith of California

and. Nevad.a using sampS-es coll-ected. systematically on a one miLe grid-.

1n 102 sanples studied., 64 pey cent yield.ed" sharp peaks with obliquities

greater t;aan O.75, 28 per cent yield.ed broad. peaks with obliquities less

than 0.!0, a.nd. several íntermed.iate microclines showed faint monocfinic

peaks. .& relationship between obliquity and. potassium feld-spar conposi-

tion r,¡as not for:nd.. &nerson d.id. not consid.er the possibility of a
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rel-ationship between obliquity and. rock composition and he attributed- the

variation rn ootiquity to variation in the rate of the Si-41 ordering

process. Although chemícal data on the conrpositions of these rocks are

not avail-able, potassium fe3-d.spar and" plagioclase contents obtainecL by thin

section nodal anaLyses ranged. fron Ll to 11 and-15 to M voLume per cent

respectively, which means that these bulk composítions would l-ie within

the two-fe1-d.spar region of Figure {. lhís abrutd.ance of potassium fel-d.spar

of high obliquity r¡ithout evidence of admixed. monocl-inic potassiun fel-d.spar

in rocks whose bulk conposÍtion lies in the two-fe1-d-spar region does not

fit the d.istribution pred.icted. fron the rnechanism postulated- by Ferguson.

,t957) stud.ied. about 60 potassium feldspars from meta-}le]-er\ry?l/sÏuq.].e(r¿¿o()uuUvIJl,uiaËÞ.luurJE¿qÞy@lÈ¿¡v¿¡l

rnorphic area6 in Norrray. I:n. both the southern Norwegian gneiss area am-d-

the Vesteralen area of northern Norway he found- that, in the Lower grad.e

metamorphic rocks (greenschist a.rid. lower arnphibolite facies), the potassium

feJ-d.spar roas always a microcline of high obliquity, while rocks of the

granulite facies contaj¡red feld"spar of Low obliquity. The transition

took pJ-ace over a, zorLe in which intermeiLiate microclj-nes occuffed. }{a,}.i-

mu.n microcLine also occuned where retrogfad-e metamorphism had- affected'

rocks of the granul-ite facies. Ir the hecambrian gneisses of the 0s1o

area he found. a change fron the usual maninum microcline to j-nternrediate

m:icrocli¡-e or mo Locl-inic potassÍum feld'spar j:r the vicinity of Permian

intrusi-ve rocks. He attributed. this change to thermal metamorphisn.

Heíer explained" these variations in obliquity by assuming a

transformation from maxímum microcLine to monoclinic potassium feld'spar

r.nd"er PrT cond.itíons just belor,¡ the tra,nsition from amphibolite to
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gra^nulite facies, correspond.íng to a temperature of about 5OOoC. îhis

transforrnation is apparently reversible as shoun by the effect of retro-

grad-e metamorphism. The effect of netamorphism on ob1iquity will be con-

sid.ered. in more d.etail later in this chapter. At thís point only the fact

that maximum nt-icrocline is the usual phase present in gnei-ssj.c areas

except at híghest metanorphic grad.e wil1 be consid.ered.. Bhe reason for

al-I this naxiuum microcline is ùifficult to explain by the exsol-ution

mechanism of Ferguson. It is extrenely unlikely, that these gneisses have

bulk compositions which pernit fornation of ma>rirrum microcline by the

exsolution roechanísm. As will be shown J-ater, similar grreisses from

northern Manitoba have composi-tions witJnin the two-feld.spar region. If

the potassir.m feld.spar obliquity is left uncha.nged. from a previ-ous sed.i-

nrentar¡r history, which ís unlikely because of the abund.ant evÍd.enoe of

cl-ose approach to equilibrium in meta.¡norphic mineralso then the problem

of the source of this maximum microcline remains. As in the case of

granÍtic rocks, the abrurd¿nce of naximum nÍcrocline in gneissic areas

ðoes not fit the distribu-tion which woul-d. foll-ow from the mechanÌsm

proposed" by Ferguson.

Concl-usions

If the exsolution mechanism as proposed. by I'erguson is operative

in granitic a¡rd. gneissic rooks, the folLowing d.eductions may be mad-e:

1. pure maximu.m nicroclj-ne should. be rare, and. restricted. to rocks jf,I

which potassium feld"spar is a ¡ri-nor constituent.

Z. If naxini.im nicrocl-ine occlrrs in rocks w'ith appreciable amor¡nts of

potassium feld.sparn it should. be accompanied- by a nearly monocli-nic

potassium feld.spar d-etectable by x-ray d.iffraction stud¡r.
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3. Potassium feld.spars of 1ow ob3-Íquity occurring in rocks with

appreciable aroormts of plagioclase should' be accompanied- by

maximu¡t microcline.

4. Potassium feld-spars of intermed-iate oblíquity should- be rela-

tive1y ra.re.

trr contrast to thÍs predicted d.istrÍbution, the fo3-Iow'ing

generalizations can be med.e about the natural d.istribution of potassium

feld.spar obliquities :

l-. lfaximrm microcljne is the usuaL potassíum feLd.spar obsenred. in

granitic rocks and. gneisses.

2. Mixtures of naxim:m microcline and. monocLínic potassium fel-d.spar

are rarely observed-.

]. Fe1-d.spars with intermed.Íate obJ-iquity are comparatively rare, md

may show varíabLe obl-iquitY.

Ð(PERIMÐ'TÎAÏ, MEIHOÐ

Sampling

Twenty-three specimens of sherrid-on paragneiss containing .

potassium feld.spar visible in thin-section were selected. in a haphazard-

way from the area imned"iately west of KissÍssing lake. During mapping of

the area specimens were coll-ected. which were thought to be representative

ofthe1essa1tered.gneiss"A11.specimens}feTeco1]-ected.fromre]-ative1y
:

fÍne-grained. homogeneous gneiss not cLose to bod-ies of pegrnatite, graníte '.

I

or raignatite. Itn ad.dition three specimens of nassive tonalite a.nd. one of '

gneissoid. quartz monzonite r¿ere selected. fron two ad.jacent plutons. Sanrple
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Iocations are shov¡n on }fap 1 çn pocket).

Míneral Separation

Snall- sanples of about 2J grams weight were chipped. off fresh

surfaces of each specimen, cmshed. in a hand-operated. steel nortar, and

passed. through $1er Standard- screens. Size fractions r,¡hich passed. through

the 6O mesh screen and r^rere retaíned" on the 200 mesh screen rrere used for

the heauy líquid. separations.

The specífic gravity of a bromoforrn-acetone solution was ad.justed.

to barely fLoat chips of nicrocl"j.ne a¡rd, orthoclase (G. = 2.59) r¡hile

al-l-or^ring qærtz (G. = 2.65) and. cleaveland.ite (G. = 2.62) to sink.

Potassium feLd.spar was easily separated- by centrífuging the sa,nples for

one mjnute in this liquid. and. removíng the f3-oating portion. Graphite

(G. = 2.!), an inpurity in a few samples, uas removed. by hand. picking.

lhst concentrates obtained. ín this manner were renarkably trn:re as shourn

by the X-ray powder patterns, a3-thougtr a small amount of albite and. quartz

r^¡as ídentÍfied. in a fer¡ of these patterns.

Deterrúnation of Obliouity

X-ray powd.er diffraetion photographs were taken of the potassÍum

feJ-d.spar concentrates using a Phil-ips powd.er carnera of 1l-4.JJ mm. d.iar¿eter

with FeK"¿ rad.iation usi-:ag the fine ool,límator and. the coarse d.irect bea¡'t

trap. fkre angì.es 2O for the 11]- and 131 reflectÍons \¡rere measured. three

times and. averaged.. îhese average values uere then used. to calculate d.a'

and d*7r. [tre ob3-iquity .L = !2o5 (*f¡, - h7f) was then calculated. for

each sample; the results are shown in col,umn 1 of Table 20. In samples
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Sample
Nr.r-mber

Table 20" Partial Chenicaf Compositions of'Rochs
and- 0bliqi-Lities of Pota.ssiurn leld-spars

Specimen
Ifumbe.r

Tf. nru- f

P7-1

w-7 .7
J. l- f

Ptl-4
Þ1 q_7

PTI-1
]DÕ' NLLL- I

P3J-5

P15-4

Þ/,(^-)

Pt6-4

L .) I- L

P40-e

P42-12

R2-11
T)7 7

RTl.1

RIl-1
R]5-B

RU-2
ñ,¿)-o
DO7 ()

R21-9

R14-2

R's6-6

Rlg-6
Ð¡f Õ
t\¿l--L- ¿

R4I-3

M2-5
M'¡-2*
Rc)- q

*D/ô OL+7- C

RlÁ-l

1ì47- 10

I
a

t
4
tr)
6

l

B

9

10

11

I2

It
14

r5
lb

17

1B

19

20

2t
LL

/ /t

25

¿o

aaLI

2S

9cl

1o

1r
70
)c

71 7,

14

0blicluity
(r)

"45 4 "92 1 .00 r.O2

I.I's 2.69 1 .48

. s5 6 .06 3 .54 1.61

.')'l 2.60 2.15 2.40

.s7 4"62 r,76 1.01

. 50 1.40 2,BO 2.14

2 "5O 1.1't 1 "48
.4T I,'s7 1.2O 2"20

.79 4.I'¡ 5.oB I"96

L.94 2"29 I.67
.11 2.20 1.10 1.09

2.12 1.24 2.59

"29 2.87 I.95 I"65

.r2 1"Ir 2 "1I 7"94

"66 5.83 2 "2O 2.O'

. 78 4.23 1 .1O 2.O7

.18 6"10 .90 .60

.18 2"05 2,5O t"5O

" 91 3 "91 3 ,6? Z.',¡O

1.56 
'.00 

2"87¡

" 
14 1 .'¡O . 89 ,92

.L1 2 "69 .80 " 
85

.10 2.92 1"81 1,55

.95 I"4! 1.51

"9I 1.09 2.54 1.'s4

.79 "45 .lo

" 7r(ransp)4..00 .95 ,Bo

.21 1,L2 1"80 I"52

.48 2.48 4"25 2"7O

" ls(ra,nsle Þ.6g I "4.9 "Bz

.55 1"64 1"14 .74

"20 1.45 4.16 2"55

"76

2À

l¡Iai -.h* Þ¿¡¡an*
+-

I(20 Na20 CaO(2.)_ 3) (+).

i'¡lolecular Percent
0r A.b I'n(ll (6) _Q_
6l,+ 2o.B 11.8

r1.B 50 "5 35.9

47.4 42"r 10"6

1r "B 41 "6 24.6

56.7 ,¡2 "9 10,4

18.4 55.e 2r.8

3=t.6 27 .I ':9 ,3

16 .9 60 .2 22 "9

39 "5 44.e L5 "8
2e.4 51.0 20"6

46 .O 15.0 19 .1

23.o 51.ry 21"6

19 .B 41.1 19 .2

17 .7 42,5 19. B

41,2 57 .6 19 "2
18.5 45.6 15.8

76"6 17 "! 6.5

21 "B 44 "O '¡2.I
54.5 48.5 U,0
'¡2.6 44.'t 25,I
60"8 25"o r4.2

58.2 26 .1 t5 "5
4r"9 59 "5 1s"6

21. B 49 "I 29 ,r
14 "1 49 "S 16"2

58.1 11"1 28"'

65"4 23"6 11.0

45"8 58"5 U.9
22"I 57 .7 20.2

47 "7 40 " 
I r2.2

4O.2 52"9 6.9

!4 ,2 64.8 21.0

Gra,nite
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R43-2 ay1ð. WI-| tlne IlI lÍne appeared- as a broad. band- ind-icating ranges

of obliqu-ity up to O.'/B and, 0.71, respectively. Obliquities less than

0.50 cou-ld. not be measured- directly becau-se the lJI and- tjt li-nes over-

lapped.. In these samples ,rrlt anð- 20;rr r,¡ere estimated. using the v¡id.ths

of other lines of the same intensity. lhese estimates are consid-ered. to

have relative meaning al-though their accuracy cannot be very great. The

acc¡;,acy of obliquíty roeasurements is estimated- as j 0.05 for values of

A greater than o.40, and sonrer¿hat less for lower obliquitíes.

Chemical EraLyses

Samples of fresh rock weighing from 100 to 110 grams were chipped

off larger specimens, weighed", and" crrshed. in an electrically driven

mortar lntil all material" would. pass tÌ:rough an B0 mesh 1þ1"er Sta¿rd-ard"

screen. Elaborate precautions against loss of materíai- dr:ring crushing

were not consid-ered. necessa:Tr, and- a srnall amount of material, of the

order of 1 to 2 grams, was lost in the form of fine dust or coa,rse

particles ejected- from the mortar. The crushed, samples were then míxed-

and. reduced. to about 5 gra¡rs in a nicrosplitter.

lhe samples r,reïe analyzed for KrO, Naro and- Cao by K. Ramlal

using the fl-ame photometer for þO and. Nar0 and a titration method- for

Ca.O. [he results are given in columns 2, J and" 4 of Table 20. These

compositions are given in columns lo 6 and" I of Table 20 as mole per

cent Or, Ab, and An recalculated, to total 1OO per cent. Sample P42-12

was run in triplicate at various times duríng the analytical procedure'

Stand"ard- d.eviations \¡r'ere 0.066, 0.090r and. 0.066, giving !0 per cent oon-

fid-ence lin-its of i 0.1-1.1, j 0.152 and. i 0.112 for Kr0, NarO and- CaO,

respectively,
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Cor S:gtign for PotassÍum j:n Micas

Biotite and. muscovite are the only potassium minerals present in

these rocks i-n ad.d.ition to the fel-d-spars. Potassium now contajned' in

micas probably was not available to the feld.spars at the time of Si-41

ord.ering. lhe fo1low1:rg correction was rnad.e for the potassium contaj':red

ín mícas.

The approxin,ate mod.al- biotite arrd" muscovite content of each

specimen was d.eterm:i-ned. by a poi:rt count of between 400 and' 700 co¡nts'

Vol-urne percentages llere then converted. to wei'ght peroentages by assunring

reasonable d.ensities, and- the weight per cent of KrO contai¡'ed' in nicas

ruas calcul-ated. for each rock using the vaLues 9.0 and. 1l'.8 per cent for

the potash contents of biotíte and. muscovite, respectively. These

results are given in Table 2tr,. The total weight per cent oî Kro contained-

in micas uas then subtracted. fron the KrO content of the rock and- the

d.ifferences !ùere used to calculate the molecular percentages of 0rr Ab

a.nd. An given j¡r Tabl-e 22, colunns 2, 1 a:nð. 4. [hese figures give the

partial- conposition of the rock exclucLing potash in mieas.

Total- Rock Anorthit-e Content

In column ! of fable 22 are Listed. total- rock molecular percen-

tages of An. These numbers are rough]y equival-ent to pJ-agioclase conpo-

siti.ons, although a few per cent less due to Na contained in the potassium

feld.spars.
DIjic ussIoNJ-F RESIILT S

ObliquitY a¡rd- Twinn:ing

The presence or absence of the characteristic microcl-ine grid.

twj:r:ning in potassium feLd.spar has 1-ong been used- by petrologists to
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Table 21.

lrtica Content in
hleight Per Cent

Data for Calculation of Total Rock Potash
exclud-ing Potassium in Micas

Specirren
Nrmber

Siotíte
(i)

10.0

16.1

I3.B

1.1
8,4

13 .8

l,2.9

5,5
11.o

13,r
rt.9
76.2

9.'
15.4

1.8
1Al.J

10.9

].4,6

6.65

4.2
rl-.7
l.4.4

ro.24

lr6
6.0

Total
Kø0
G)

K2o in
Biotite

(+)

.90

r.45
1.24

.to

.76

1,24

1. l-6

,50

1.U
1.18

1,25

L.46

.s4

l.tB
.14

.7r

.98

l.tl
.60

.19

1.05

1.10

.92

.!4

.54

ivhscovite
(z)

Composition i-n
Weight Per Cent

.Q2

,06

.07

.76

.12

.28

-.7O

.54

.51

.36

,94

1. 11

.04

.16

"!2
.48

.18

.10

.o6

.01

.08

K20 not
in ivlicas

(6)

4,00

4.55
L.29

1.56

.52

.!,
2.69

1.70

L.00

L.59

2.O7

2.77

4.90

2"46

2.5'
r.55
l-.61

.17

1,14

1.89

,92

1.71

1.49

.83

K20 ín
MrscovÍte

(¡)

P6-7

P7-7

Ptl-4.
PTYT

Pt7*3

P31-'

P1y4
P16-4

P40-B

P42-L2

R2-11

R5-5

BI'-1
R15-'

Rr.5-8

R25-6

R21-B

R21-9

R16-6

BAt-2

R t-1
M2-5
R4r-2

if-
R9-5

PAg-2

o.2
0.5

0"6

6.4

1.1

2.4

olo

4.6

4.1

1.I
.70
1../

9.4
o.1

1.4

1.0

4.I
1.5

2,2

0.5
0.1

o.7

4.92
6,06

2.60

4.62
1.40

1,17

4.t3
2.20

2.87

'.TT5.81

4.21
6.10

2.O5

5.9r
1.10
2.69

2.92

1.09

4.00

5.12
2.48

2.69

7.64
1.4,

Granite
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Specimen
Number

P6-7

n-7
PTl-4
PI5-7

P17-1

P11-5

P15-4

P16-4

P40-B

p42-12

R2*lt-

RTl
RTl-1

Rt}-l
Rl q-A

R21-6

R21-B

R21-9

R16-6

RAI-2

Mt-1
R42-5

R41-2
)ç

R9-5
l(

PAg-2

Table 22.

.41

.e5

.11

.87

.50

.41
'74.lJ

.11

.29

.52

.66

,78

.18

.18

.97

,14

.11

. l_0

ol

.7L

.2t
,48

.78

.58

.20

Granite
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Potassium Feldspar Obliquitíes and Partial
Rock Compositions exclud.ing Potassíum iri Micas

Molecular Percent

.An
(¿)

0r Ab(z\ (¡)

62.8

40.1

].8. B

50.1

7.7
t.9

toA

19.6

18.7

¿!.o

29.t
29.1

72.4
0.o

24.9

54.5

44.6

28.4

5.2

59.7

52.1

9.6

16,8

39.1

8.6

23,8

47.7

5r.9
17.e
o).¿

71. l-

5r.9
19.t
55.5

54.r
47.4

)¿.4

20.2

5T "8

55.6

29.O

14,9

48,6

54..9

27.4

46.5

67.O

48.5

51.7

69.o

]-t.4
12.0

29.1

12.0

29.r
27.a

TB,'
2r.1
25.9

24.5

23.9

18.5

7.4
42.2

19.5

t6.5
20.5

2r.0
zoo

t2.B
2j..6

25.5

14. B

7.O

22"1

Ab + A:r
(i)

36.O

20.I

56.1
24.r

3r.,
27.5

26.r

55.3

51. B

1t.o
13.7
25.8

26,8

42.2

26.O

56.1

37.O

12.!
42.L

51. B

51. B

26.O

21.4

11.5

24.4



d.istinguish between nonoclinic (untwinned) and triclinic (tu:tnnea)

varietÍes. A fair correLatiorr $ras found. ín the Sherrid.on paragneiss

between twi:rning and. potassiurn feld.spar obliquity. Samples of ínter-

med.iate obliquity ( Á, from O.15 to O.7O) incl-ud-ed. both untw:inned. and.

twinned. varieties. Al-1 feld.spars wíth hígh obliquities except one showetL

weLL-d.efjned. grid. twiruring, whil-e sarnples with 1ow obl-iquity were untw-j.nned

except for two r.¡hich showed. very inclistinct tw"iruríng in some grains. The

nature of the tr,Énning in these rocks apparently r,lould. give an ind.ication

of the obliquity of the potassiun feld.spar.

0b1iquíty arrd. Rock ConPosltion

Fj-gures 6 and. 7 shol,r' p!-ots of potassÍum feLdspar obliquity aga,inst

total rock composÍtion. In Figure 6 ttre compositíons used. were the values

from îable 20 uncorrected for þ0 contained. in micas. In FÍgure J the

corrected. val-ues fronr Table 22 were used., In both figures the dashed.

line shorus the rel-ationship pred.icted. fron the exsolutíon theory of

Ferguson and. the d.otted Line shows an empirical relatÍonship found- by

Srembath (fgef) between obl-iquity and. rock composition for a group of

sed.imentary gneisses from the fhompson-]loak I¡ake area of ]fan:itoba.

Trenbathls stu{y d.id. not consÍd.er the potassium contained. i:r nuicas or

the .An content of the rock.

Figr:res 6 and. ? d.o not show aqy relationship between obliquÍty

and" rock composition in these sanples. No confirmatÍon is giverL eíther

to the theory of Ferguson or to the reLatíonsh:ip observed. by Trembath.

The only positive conclusÍon to be drar,rn from these plots is that

potassium feld.spars of interned-iate ob3.iquity are less corunon than those

- t_28 -
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with high or Lo'r/i val-ues, a result which has been forind. in several- other

stud.íes of this problem.

Figure B shows the relationship between the obliquity of potassium

feld.spar and- the total rock anorthite content, There appea,rs to be a real

relationship between these two para.meters, with 1ow obl-iquities being

found- in rocks w"ith hÍgher An contents. This is not consid.ered. to be a

causal- relationship, but rather would" seem to ind.icate that these two

paraneters a,re both influenced. by sorne other variable, most probably

temperature,

In Ïigure p obi,iqu:ities and. rock compositions corrected. for

potassium in nícas are p3-otted. j¡. the system O¡-Ab-An. Neglecting the

two sanples of granite and. the four paragneiss samples with very 1ow 0r

contents, a striki¡rg re3-ation is obsenred.o ALl- maximrm microclines are

ín rocks raith 1ow.An contents, while rocks with higher An content contain

potassium feld.spar of 1ow to interuredíate obliquity. Ðhís is the same

reLationship shor,m in Figure B and. ís interpreted. as being due to a

variation in the cond.itions, chiefly terrperature, of crystall-ization.

The distribution of obliquities shovm in Fígure 9 d.oes not cor'respond.

to that pretLicted. by the exsol-ution theory of Serguson.

ReLationship of Obl-iguity to- Tenperature

In the d.iscussion of regional metamorphisn in the Duval- Lake area

it l'¡as concl-ud.ed. that a mineral zoning in the a.rea was produced- by neta-

morphic grad.ients, principa3.ly of temperature. Smal-l atreas withi:r the

Sherrid.on paragneÍss contain-ing nodules of sillinanite and. quartz rrrere

interpreted. as local areas of higher than normal temperature. Several
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such sillimanitic a:reas have been outlined. j-n the area from which potassiurn

feld.spar sa.rnples were oolLected, and. these are shornrn ín Map 1 Gn pocket),

This qap shows that potassium feldspar of Low obliquity tend.s to occur

above the siLlimanite isograd.r a1-1 sa.nrples w:ith high ob3-iquities and- six

of the seven sa.rnples r,¡ith intermed.iate obliqui'ibies occur below the sílli-

mar::ite ísogtrad, whiLe eight out of ten samples of 1ow obl-iguity occur in

siLlÍrnanitic areas.

AbsoLute temperatures have been d.etermined. for six specimens of

Sher.ridon paragneiss by the Sarth fe3-d.spar geotherrnometer (falte !9t þ.L06 ).

Elrese show temperatures of 91Oo and. ]e5o0'. fo" the nornal Sherrid.on para-

gneiss in contrast to fron 4000 to 4J0oC. for the sillirnar::itic paragneiss.

t?rís tenrperature ùifference is bel-ieved. to be significant and. to confírm

the presence of temperatr:re grad-Íents in the sample àTêê"o

Tlxe sil-Limanite isograd. shovm in Map 5 record.s a metamorphic grad.e

óonsid.erably higher than the base of the sillimanite-al-mand.ine sub-facies

which is marked. by the first appearaïr.ce of sill-i¡nanite Ín pelitic rocks.

fhe association of nod.u]-ar sillimanite w:ith potassium feld.spar of Low

obl-íquity probabJ-y occurs near the top of the sillimanite-almandíne sub-

facies" the tenperatures record.ed- seem somewhat Low for the ilpper

almandine-arnphibolite facÍes. They are d.istinct3.y Lower than the esti-

mate by Heier (1957) of 5OOoC. for the transfornation temperature of

microcl-ine to orthocLase.

the rel-ationship of obliquity to the total rock Na:ca ratío

shown in Îigure I may be a consequence of metanorphic temperature grad.i-

ents in the sanple a.rea. Sasification of metased.imentary rocks has been
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obsezved. to accompany progressi-ve netamorphism in malÐr areas. This

process beconres appreciable in the higher grad.es such as the upper

aLu,anùíne-anrphiboJ-íte and- grarrul-ite facies. Und.er these cond.ítions a

relative d.ecrease in the rracid.ü elements Na, K, Sí, and. Ll na'y occtLrt

and- an increase in the ratio Ca¡Na is a usua.l corrseqllence. ÐrgeI and.

&nge3- (lg5A, lable Br p. 1596) have d.escribed. an exanple of basification

of paragneiss accompanying regional metanorphisn in the Ad.irond.ack reg:ion.

CoNCLüSIoNS

Cause of Lariation in Obliquity

The variation in ob3-Íquity of potassium fel-d.spar in the Sherrid.on

paragneiss apparently is due to an Írregul-ar variation in crystaL1-izat'ion

temperature within these rocks. In some a;reas the ne.ximrn metanorphic

temperature was beloiu the microcline-orthoclase inversion temperature

so that uaximum nuicrocli-ne was the stable phase. In other areas partial

or complete inversion to monocliníc potassium feld.spaÍ occurred.. Îhis

conclusion is based. on the crysta1Lízatjon temperatures d.eteruined. by

the Barth method., and, also on a g'eneraL correspondence between Low obli-

quíties a,nd. the occurrence of sill-imarri-te.

An inversÍon temperature of about 4OOoC, is i¡rd.icated. for the

transformation of maxin¡.:m nicrocline to monocl-inic potassiun feld.spar.

this is about lOOoC. lower than that d.eterm:ined. by Heíe" (tg>l) from a

siruilar petrologic stuSr. fhe temperatures d.etermined. in the present

study are also lower than those nornalJ-y estimatetl for the upper

almand-ine-amphibolite facies. Howevero the rel-ative values d.eter¡uined.
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are beLieved to be significa,nt

ReÞt ion sh i p åe-twe en Orthoc 1 as e a,nd. Migl:o c l- íne

trbom a survey of published- stud-ies of potassiurn feld-spar

obliquity, and fron the consid.eration of phase equÍl-ibrium relatiorr-

ships tluring the crystallization of granitic and gneÍssic rocks, the

exsolution raechanisn proposed by Ferguson d.oes not seem to have been

the major process operating Ín these rocks to form microclj:re. These

consideratíons, as weLl as the obliquity variatj.on observed in the

Sheruid-on paragneiss, favour an interpretation sinil-ar to that of

Gold.smith and. Laves, wÍth maximum nícrocLine the stable phase at low

temperatr:re, monoclinÍc potassium feld.spar the stabl-e phase at some

higher temperature, and intermed.iate nicroclines produced. either by

transitional temperatures or by the ínconpl-ete inversion of one phase

to the other.

The writer is not auare of any evíd.ence from either natural or

s¡mthetic systems for a depend.ence of microcline ob3-iquity on the amor-rnt

of Na or Na + Ca in either the potassium fel-dspar or the rock containing

it, except for the results of Trerrbath (1961). Trembath found. a reLation-

ship shown by the d.otted. l-i.¡nes in Figures 6 and- 7 which is the reverse of

that pred-icted. by the theory of I'erguson.. Further stu{y of these specimens

woul-d. probably shol'¡ that crystallization temperature ì¿,Ias the principa3-

factor controlling the obliquity" ¡x this connection, J. M. Patterson

(personal conmqnication) found- a spatial relationship between potassium

feld.spars of low obliguity and- areas of grarrulite facies rocks (charrrockites)

in the Thompson-lvloak Lake aree-.
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Chapter V

STRUCTIÍRAL GEOI,OGY

TNTROÐUCTION

[he Kisseynew gneisses are characterízed. by conplex foId.ing.

The nature of this fold.ing is problenatícaI because prima;ry features

for the deternination of facing d.írection appear to be absent and. good.

rnarker bed.s are not common. Mod.ern techniques involving the statistical-

study of field- d-ata and. construotion of transverse profiles have been

app3,ied. by others, with some success, in areas where su-fficient

structural d.ata could. be collected. (Stockwe}l, l95O; IGr,lliokoski, lg5li

Byers and" Dahlstromo 1954). The generaL picture of Kisseynew structure

that emerges frorn this work is of tight orisoclj¡eal fold.s overturneð

so that linbs and. axial planes d"ip northeastward", with fold. aæes

pLunging to the east or northeast.

Linear features are abundant in the Kisse¡mew gneisses.

Robertson (tgSl, þ. 41) has sumrnarized" the d.ifficulties in the inte:¡-

pretation of these featr:res as follows:

ttAlthough l-Ínear elements proved. to be of considerabl-e help ín
interpreting structures in smal-l a.Ieasr they present a vexi:ng
problém over larger ar'eas ....o. It is d.ifficult to explain the
õonstancy of elements, other tha¡rr slickensid.es, which have no

apparent relatj.on to even 3-arge strrrctural variations and. which
thenrselves may change d.irection abruptly where there is otherwise
no observed. najor structural changerr.

Kalliokoski (L951) interpreted. the structure of the Kisse¡mew

gneisses in the Sherrid"on - Flin trton regíon as a series of nappes

overthrust southtrard.. flhe forms of fol-d.s near Sherrid.on, d-epicted' in
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transverse profile by ltalliokoski, would. support this itl-ea. However,

other fold- pattetns on geologic maps of this region suggest two or moïe

d.irectÍons of folding. A third. possible interpretation involving flow

fold.ing mÍght be advantageous in view of the structural- complexity of

parts of the Kisse¡mew gneisses, but thís type of interpretation has

not yet been attenpted. in the region. The r,¿'riter believes that before

a regional structural- interpretation can be carried. out a great d.ea1

of detaileù geonretric study t¡il-l be required.. The present study is a,ri

attempt to d.escribe the foLd" geonetry of the Kisseynelü gneisses, and-

the relation of fol-d.Íng to other structi:ral elenrents, in the Duval- I,ake

aTea.

Method-

Structural d.ata were obtai:red. dr:ring the course of geologic

¡nappÍngr along traverses spaoed fairly evenly over the area. Due to

the uneven outcrop d.istribution sampl-ing is not as irniform as might be

d.esired- for statistical stud¡r. ALI measurements of fol-iation and.

lineation were pl"otted. on equal-area nets. In courp1ex a,reasr ttro or

more measr.lrements may have been includ-ed. fron a singS-e station, rather

than attemptlng to plot rraveragett val-ues.

flhe matr>area was d-ivid.ed- jnto ten sub-areas for structura]-

arralysís (f 1eure l-O). Íhe sanrpl-íng d-eficiency has been partly comected

by choosing these sub-areas to have as uniform a d.istribution of strrrc-

tural d.ata as possible. In add-ition, these sub-areas were selected- to

have consistent lineation d,irections, fairl-y simpl-e fo1d. patterns shown

in the equal-area projections, and. sufficient numbers of foliation
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measurements to have statistical value. The large east-central portion of

the map-area lùas excLud.ed. from thÍs study because of the lor¡ density of

structr.ral- d.ata in this region. AIi- sub-areas contain more than 20O

measurements of foLiation except for sub-areas fV and. V, which were

mad.e smaLLer to siurp1ify the pole d.iagrams.

The 20 contourecL d-iagrams in Figure 12 (in pocket) show all

measurements of foliation and. Li¡reatíon from the l-0 sub-areas. lhese

d.iagrams hrere prepared. by pLotting the lineations and. poles to the

foliations on Schn"id.t equal-area nets of L0 cm. radius using a lower

hemisphere projection. Point d.iagra,ms were then contoured. by the grid.

method., with the njr.irum contour j:a each d.iagram being drar¿n by the

raethod- of Me11is (frrrner and. Weiss, 1961, pp. 6Z-64). fhe lineatÍon

poínt d.iagranTs were initially prepared. show'jng mj^nor fo1d. axes and.

nineral hneations by separate symboJ-s. InspectÍon of these showed.

no d.ifference in the d-istribution of the two types of lineatÍonr and

consequentJ-y minor fold. axes were not d.istÍnguished. from míneral

i-íneations in the contoured. d.iagrams. fhe fo]-iation ùiagrarn for sub-

area IV shows a number of poles to bed-d-ing in acLdition to the contoi¡rs

representing the foliation measr:rements. [he contoured- d,iagrams were

reduced. photostatica3-Iy a,nd. re-drafted. on the scale shor,rn in Figure 12.

}.MSOSCOPTC STRUCîTIRES

Following the proposal of f\:rner and !treiss QgØ, p. 15) the

term mesoscopic will be used. for structr:ral featr:res of a size suitable

for d.irect examirration and- measuïement in ind.ividual hand. specimens or

outcrops. Larger features which are stud.ied. by synthesís of mesoscopic
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observations wíI1 be called. macroscopic structures. These incl-ud.e

penetratíve stnrctures such as pre-metamorphic Layering (led.d.ing and-

flow band.ing), metamorphic foliation, l-ineationo and" minor foId.ing.

Faults, r¡hich are classed" as non-penetrative structures, are d-escribed.

l-ater in this chapter.

P¡e- Meta.morphic løyeri:rig

Layering consíd.ered" to be largely or part3-y of pre-netamorphic

origÍn ís present in nany parts of the area. lhis consists of repeated.

I-ayers with contrasting textr:re or composition whích probably represent

bed-dÍng or (:¡r ortho'anrphibolites) flow bandíng. The prima,ry structrires

have been rnod.ified- to a greater or lesser extent by uretamorphic or

tectonic processes, and- have been rotated. or transposed. so that they

are almost always parallel to the foliation. In narqr places Ít is not

possible to d.eterrnine whether a layered. structure j-s pred.ominantly neta-

morphic or pre-metarnorphic in origj-n. \,tith the exception of one smal1

part of the matr>area, separate synrbol-s for bed.d-ing and. foliation were

uTtnecessa,lXr because of the parallelism betr^reen the tr,¡o. In the south-

west quarter of the maparea, where the trend. of the Duval L,ake

staurolite schist swings fron r^¡est-northwest to north-northwestr a

number of outcrops show bed.d.ilg at a large angle to a rather weak

foliation. There separate synbols have been used for bed-d.ing and.

foliation.

. all pranar structurar r"ffi metamorphic origino includ,ing

schistosity, gneissosity, and. preferred. planar mineral orientation, have

been classed as foliation. Almost al-1 of the major rock units in the
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al'ea show evid-ence of foliation in most outcrops, although this structure

may be ind.istinct, particuS.arly in granitic rocks, parts of the Sherridon

paragneiss, and in many amphíbol-ite 3.ayers. Orly the pegmatÍte ancl

pyroxenÍte are consistently non-foliated. All of the fol-iation atti-

tud-es measured. in the field. couLd. not be represented. on the map. In

selecting attitud.es for the nap, r.ùrusual or trdiseord.antrr measurernents

were retained. wherever possibS.e, in the hope that thís might show the

l-ocation of otherwise unsuspected. hinge atreas. Consequently the

foliatÍon in most parts of the area is somewhat more consistent thart

i¡dicated. on the map.

Foliation in the area is produced- by both preferred. orientation

and. by segregation. lkre principal type of foliatÍon, for:nd throughout

most rock types in the aree,, is a pl-anar preferred. orientation of single

crystaJ-s or groups of crystals of d.ark minerals, mainly biotite. This

is IocalIy accompanied. by a weaker, paralleI orientation of flattened

quartz and- feld.spar grains. This orientation produces a schistose

texture i¡ very biotitíc rocks such as the more pelitíc portions of the

Nokomis paragneiss. In the nore Leucocrati-c Sherrid.on paragneiss and. in

some granitic rocks it 1oca3-3-y results in a cleavage approxinately paral-

l-eL to the foliation. [he I-arge a.nrphibolíte layer across the south part

of the area is schistose in places due to prefe:red. orientatÍon of horn-

blend.e crystaIs,

Tn some outcrops of paragnei-ss and. amphíbolite the m:ineral

constituènts are segregated. into f-ighter and. d.arker coloured layers or
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streaks, generally no thicker than a few millimeters. Sorne of these

layers d.iffer only slightly in conposition, while in others nearly

monomj-neralic ferromagnesian streaks alternate with feld.spar layers

(ín amphibolite) or with quartz-feldspar layers (in paragneiss). The

consistently fine scale of this layering in d-ifferent rock types, the

monominerali-c layers, and- the grad-ation from massive ortho-amphibolite

to fÍnely layered- amphibolite, all ind-icate metamorphic segregatíon as

the origin of thís layering.

IÍnear I'eatures

Various linear features of metamorphíc origin, classed. generally

as lineations, v¡ere obserwed. in the area. Two varieties of lineation

are d-istinguíshed on the map; rn-ineral lineations, caused. by elongate

crystals or mineral tracts; and- the axes of minor fold"s. Mineral line-

ations and. mínor fold. axes uere not measured. in the same outcrop, but

r¡here the two types of feature occur cl-ose together they are approxi-

mately para11el. Most of the nineral lineations measured" ín the area

are the long axes of flattened quartz-sillimanite nodules in the Sherrid-on

paragneiss; also includ-ed. are a few measurements of linear preferred-

orientatíon of hornblend"e crystals in amphibolites and. of elongate

streaks of ferromagnesian minerals, or of q.aartz and. feld.spar, in granite

and amphibolite. Mínor fold.ing ís locally well developed. in the Nokomis

paragneÍ-ssr' particularly where fine quartz-feld-spar stringers have been

fold.ed" îhese minor fold-s are general-ly open, though locally almost

isoclinal, and. range from crenulations r.ríth amplitud.es of less tlnan 2

millimeters to larger fold.s several inches in anplitud,e. Where a number
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of these fold-s occur in a singl.e smaIl outcrop area., their axes show an

approxi-mate paralleLism of strike and. pJ-unge. Smal-l- fold.s are not

conmonly observed. in the Sherrid.on paragneiss. Ïlhere present they

usua13-y appea.r as cLoseLy appressed. isocl-i¡.al fol-d.s several feet or

tens of feet in amplitud-e, often r¡ith one or both limbs greatly thinned..

In a few places the l-imbs have been so atternrated. that only iso3-ated.

fo1d. hinges of contrastíng rock type such as- a,nphibol,ite or calc-síl-icate

gneiss atre preserved..

l{ost of the l-ineations in the area ph:nge from north-northeast

to southeast. Ph:nges are shallow, always less than 30 degrees, except

j:r a smal1 area near the Saskatchewan bound.ary at Latitud.e i¡|o}rt .

Rigure l"L is a contor:red. equal-area projectíon sr:mnarizing the 4l-1

líneations measured in the atrea. lhís d-iagra¡n ill.ustrates the l-ack of

steeply plunging and. rnrest-pk:ngÍ:ag línear features in the a,y:ea, and. also

shows the d.istribution of lineations about a girùLe, r,,rith three maxinra

in north-northeasto east, and. southeast positíons, The significance of

this pattern in relation to foLd.ins 1É11 be discussed. in the following

sectíon.

MACROSCOPïC SgRUCSURE

This sestion d.eals r,¡ith the geometry of the Larger fol-d.s d.educed.

fron equal-area projections of mesoscopic structural- d.ata and. from the

geologic map. FauS"ting is d.iscussed. in the subseguent section.

fire i¡rterpretation of equal-area projections of structural d.ata

from folded terrain has been d.iscussed. by [urner and. ]Jeiss (De|, pp.5S-59;

64, ll7-120, 469-516). ïi:e general nrethod- folLowed. here has been to
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examine the contoured- foliation dÍagrams for pole concentrations

forming gird-les. Great circles r,uere then drav¡n to fit these pole

girdles. The closeness of this fit indicates that the fold-s in the

area are cylindrical. Poles to these great ci¡cles were then plotted.

and 1abe11ed- p . Turner and \¡Ieiss Qge\ !!. 184-185) have described.

cases when p d-oes not represent a fold. axis. However, tlne p -axes in

the Duval Lake area have been interpreted- as the axes of cylindrical

fold,ing of the fol-iation surfaces because rnost d,iagrams show pole

scatter correspond.ing to the hinge a.reas of folds, In several d.iagrams

in Figure 12 (sub-areas I, W, V, VI, and IX), single well-d"efined. pole

girdles appear, r.rhile in others (sub-areas II, ITI, VITI, X) d.efinite

pole gird-les are not indicated.. ïrr at least one diagram (sub-area VII)

the shape of the contours ind.Ícates a combination of two pole gird.lest

with tr,¡o axes, p, and pz.

I:r the six sub-areas showj-ng well-defined- pole gird-lesr p was

transferred. to the correspond.ing lineation d-iagram. Tr each case the

axis from the foliation d.iagram corresponds closely to the position of

a Lineation maxÍmum. "A.pparent1y both the ninor fold- axes and the

mineral l-ineations tend. to para11e1 axes of macroscopic folding. 11

a¿¿ition to this fairly welL-d-efined. lineation maxinirm paralIel to 3t

the lineation d.íagrams also show lineation gird-les which are shorçn

particularly in sub-areas V, VI, VIIIr IXr and- X. These gird-Ies could.

be fitte¿ fairi-y well with either great circles or smaI1 circles, but

general-Iy the smaI1 circle appears to give a slightly better fit. This

spread. of lineations around. sma1l circles in projection indicates that

the lÍnear features Lie vithin cones, the axes of r,rhích plunge steeply
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hiestward".

The structure of the area wíl1 be d.iseussed. ín three parts. The

fírst deals with the area includ.ing the large dome-like area of Sherridon

paragneiss west of Kississing løke, whích wíll be called. the Kississing

Lake structr.¡Te. the seoond describes the Duval l,ake structure, r,¡hich is

the rather tight fold outl-ined by staurolite schist south a¡rd. i"r'est of

Duval T,ake, [he remainíng part d.eals with the western portion of the

area lrhich d.oes not contain weLl-d-efined. fol-d.s.

Kississilg lake Structure

The Klssissing Lake structure includes a large area of Sherrid.on

paragneiss sri.rround.ed. by Nokomis paragneiss extend-ing westward. from the

northr,¡est corner of KissÍssing Leke. This area is alnost equid-imensional,

about l-0 mil-es across in the larger, east-west d"imension, and slightly

less from north to south. [he north margin of the area lies north of

latitud.e ,5ol5t, ín the Russíck LaJ<e map-atrea. The central part of the

structure featr.¡res flat or gently d.ipping folíation, uhile around the

margi-n d.ips are somernrhat steeper, although usually l-ess than {! d.egrees.

Except for part of the southwest guarter of the structureo where outcrops

are obscured- by g1-acia1 d.rift, d"ips in th:is nrarginal portion are invariably

outward., so that in its general fornr this structr:re resernbles a broad.,

flattened., d-ome. If the Kississing T,ake strrrcture is interpreted, as

antíclinalo the Sherrid.on paragneiss und.erlies the Nokomis paragneiss in

thís area. However, the structure may be interpreted. aLternatívely as a

recumbent isoclinal fold., the axial surface of which has been uarped to

produce the quaquaversal d.ips.
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Figr-rre l.za (in pocket) is " eontoured diagrarn of 7O9 poles to

foliatíon in the Kississing L,ake structure (sub-area f of Figure 10)

plotted. on a Schmíd.t net. îhe d.iagram shows a steep girùle trend-ing ín

a southeast d.j-rection, with a single maximum near the vertical position.

The pole gird.le is d.iffuse and" cannot be fítted- exactly to a great

circle, ind-ícating that the fold.ing is not exactl-y cyJ-índrical. lhe

great círcl,e (shor,ne in Figure J-2a) which best approximates the gird-le

has an attitud.e of l17o/B5o Stl. The axis F of this po3-e circle

pl-unges O5o/047o. Fhis pole d.iagram aou1d be produced. by either iso-

clinal recr:mbent foId.ing, or by a simpl-e fJ-at-topped. d.ome. The former

appears more likely because transverse profites (figure !.) of parts of

this structure show recumbent foJ.d.ing, For this interpretation the

axial sr:rface would. be para1lel to the línbs, w"ith a very shallow

northeasterly d.íp.

Figrrre 12b shows 3-þ 3,ineations from this strr.rcture plotted. on an

equal-area net. Two of these are rn-inor fold. axes and. the remaind.er

are the long axes of quartz-sill-imanite nodu1es. These lineations plot

i:r an area close to the f axis. Actuall-y the najority of these lj-nea-

tions ph:nge a few d.egrees more steeply than this axis, but this

d.ivergence is probably not significarrt in view of the d.ifficulties in

measuring these very gentle d-ips. lhese líneatÍons, both n:ineral

lineations and- ninor fold axes, aplear to be essential-ly paraJ-lel to

the axis of fo3-d"ing 3.

A seeond. pole d.iagram was constructed- for a smaller sub-area

(ta in Fígure 10) near the foLded- amphibolíte west of Kississing Lake.
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Figure LlA is a contoured- d,iagram of 77 poles to foliation within this

sub-area. this d.iagram shows a pole girdle with an attitude of Llrgofg}o

attitud"es of o2go/l5o sE arLð. o29o/24o NU. The axial- surface may be

vertícaI or horizontaL, but the transverse profile described. in the

following paragraph shows that the axial surface in sub-area Ia is

horizontal. If the axial sr:rface is interpreted. to be cl-ose to hori-

zontal-, the attitud.e of the axial- pJ-ane wil-l be O29o/O5o $E and the

arrgle between the l-imbs w:i1l be ]! d.egrees. The foLd. ¡m¡st have a

rather sharp hinge because there is no pole scatter in the hinge area.

A transverse profile or right section of the fold. structure in

sub-area Ia is shor,rn in Figure 1{4. The value of this type of profilet

r,¡hich is actually a projection onto a plane normal to the foId. axis,

is that it shows the true form of a cylindrical fold., assumíng that

this form continues for some d.istance in the d-irectÍon of the fold.

axis. fhe method d.escribed. by Stockwell (fgfO) was used, and. to

simplífy the oonstzuction a northeast plunge of ten d-egrees, somewhat

steeper than the trrre value, !¡as assurned.. lþon this profile it appears

that the amphibolite may be interpreted. as lying in the hinge area of a

recumbent ísoclinal fold-.

In the southwest corner of the Rississing Trake structure the

foJ.d.íng is outlined. by a series oÍ three fold.ed. siLl--Like bod.Íes of

granite. The roost northerly of these is located. along the eontact

between the Sherrid.on and, the Noko¡nis paragneiss. The attitud.e of the

foliation wíthin these granite bod.ies ind-icates that they have been

fo]d.ed. about an axis which pJ-u:rges southeastward" at about 20 d"egrees,
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which is almost normal to the fold, axís d.irection in the eastern part

of the structure. this axis of folding also appears in Figure 1,ZM, a

contou¡ed- d.iagram of ZOi poles to foliation from sub-area VII. The

shape of the maximum in Figure 12M Índ-icates that it probably is

formed- by the cornbination of two pole gird"lesr one of which has an

axis,f 2, plunging 22oh1oo, whickr apparently represents the axis of

fold-ing in these granite bod.ies. IÍgure 148 ís a transverse profÍle

constructed. to shor¿ the t:ue form of the foLd.s outlíned. by these

granite bod.Íes, assuming that the p-.axLs from Figure L2M represents

the fold. axj-s. The location of this profile is shown in Figure 1O.

This profile shows the Sherrid.on paragneiss r^rithin the core of a re-

cumbent fo3-d., but in contrast to the eastern porti-on of the Kississing

Lake strr,rctr.rre the hinge is sirnple and. sharp, and the fol-d. axis plunges

in a southeast d-írection.

If the two transverse profiles are consid.ered. as sections through

the KissÍssing lake structure, the Sherrid-on paragneiss forms the core

of a recr.mbent isocl-ínal fold-. The fold- axis swings from a 20 d.egree

southeast plunge at the southwest corner of the structure to a shallow

northeast plunge at Kississing Irake. The outr,'rard- d"ips around- the east

and south margins of the structure are not due to a regionaL d-ip in

these d-irections, but atre measurementsof foliation uithin the upper

part of the fold-, above the a¿ial- surface. The outward. d.ips along the

west rrargin of the structure are due to warping of the axial sr:rface

so that it d.ips westr¡ard. in this àTea. lhis j:rterpretation of the

Kississing Lake structure is shor,¡ri by a series of vertical cross-sections

in Figures L5,A to 1þD.
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Duval Lake Strucluse

In the area south and. r¡est of Drval lake a rather tight fo1d"

structure, !,rith a nose und.er the sl'rampy area north of the KÍssissing

River, is outlined. by the stauroLite schíst horizon r^rithin the Duval

Iake schÍsts. This structure will be ca11ed- the nllval Lake st¡ucture.

The south l-imb of this fold d-ips northl¡ard- at between l0 and. 60 degrees

whí1e the north limb Ís close to vertícal and. strikes southeast. The

simplest interpretation of this geometry r¿ould. be a syncline p3-unging

toward. the northwest. However, a fer¿ linear features, mostly axes of

minor foJ-d-s, ïrere measured. within thís area, arrd- almost all of these

pluage to the southeast.

Figure 12C is a contoured. equal-area projection of the foli-

ation d.ata from the Ðuval Lake stnrctr:re (sub-area II). This d.iagranr

shows two maxj-ma nornal to Lo5o/57o ttE and. to l55o/goo, conespond-ing

to the truo foLd limbs that appear on the geolog'ic map. Although a

d.efinite poJ.e girdle is not present, a great oircle fitted- to these

maxj-ma ind"ícates the presence of a fold. axis plungrng to the northwest.

Ehe correspond.ing lineatíon d.iagram, Fígure 12Ðr shows tlnat ) of the lL

l-íneatÍons in thís sub-erea plunge to the southeast. [his northwest

d.irection of pLunge is i;nusual in the Kisse¡mew gneiss region and. is

unique in the map-a,rea. ftrtherrnore, the Duval l¿ke struc'ture is the

only part of the maIÞarea in which the lineations plunge in a d-ifferent

d-irectÍon from the najor fold. axis. llhe reason for this d.iscord.ance is

not knovne. Figure 1!F is a vertical cross-section showing the Duval-

ï,aJre s¡mcline.
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from the foliation diagrarn, and. the lineation may be consid,ered. parallel

to the macroscopic fold- axis in this sub-aree-. Sub-area V, northeast of

IV, contains the noyth linrb of thís fold. structure, uith lineations

plunging northeastward.. The fol-iation d-iagram, Figure 12Ir shows a

broad- maximum novmal Lo lJ9ol6oNE *td a fairl-:y d-istinct pole girdle

aronnd a É axis at fio/945o. The lineation d-iagram, I'igure 12J,
I

shows a lineation gird.le containing a weak maximum et, 44of}70o, whích

is close to the position of tlne p axis.

Sub-area Vï is a larger area of Nokomis paragneiss and. migma-

tite r¡¡ith a faír1y constant north strike and- shaIlowly north-plunging

linear features. [tre d.ip of the foliation ís irregularly variablet

a]though the west hal-f of the area contains pred,onrinantly steep or

vertical foliation and- the east half has a foliation which d.ips east-

r.¡ard, at a mod-erate angle. This structure could. be interpreted- tenta-

tively as a large fol"d. with a vertical west limb and. an eastuard-

üipping east 1imb, complicated- by a number of paraIlel smaller fold-s

producing the nunerolrs reversals of d.ip. lhe foliation ùiagramt

Figure 12K, shows a pole gird-le normal Lo a p axis at lto/Ot5o, I^rÍth

tuo maxirna corïespond.ing to lirnbs with attitudes of O1So f g0o and

OOOo/ Oon. This pattern could be produced by an anticlinal- fold. w-ith

arr- angle between l-imbs of 50 d.egees, and- an axial pJ-ane at OIOofíToß.

The alternative interpretation is an open fold (f}O aegrees between

J-imbs) with an axial plane àt, oi}ofz7onv. This interpretation is

consid-ered- less likely because axial surfaces tend- to dip eastward-

or northeastward throughout the Kisseyneu gneísses. The lineation

d-iagram, Figr-re 12L, shows a very pronounced. maxiurum plunging t5ofOrco
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within a ratLter weak lineation girdle. [he líneation nøximum 1Íes close

to the p axis, so that the lineation is para11e1 to the fo1d" axís in

this sub-area. Figure 1lE is a vertical cross-section il-lu-strating the

structural interpretation of sub-area VT.

Sub-area VII is in the central part of tre matrr-area. It lies

east of sub-areas V and. VI, fron which it is separated. by a nortlr-

northwest trend,Íng fauIt. Area VII extends eastu-ard. to a large drift-

covered- area where structural d"ata are too spa,rse for statistical stu$l .

A fold- structure outlÍned- by a series of fold.ed- granite bod,ies occurs in

the east part of sub-area VII, and. most of the sub-area lies on the r,¡est

linrb of this structure. flre nati:re of this fold" uas discussed on page

1.49, [he folÍation d.iagram, Figure 12M, has a maxirm.rm r¡hose rectangular

shape, particularly well shonn by the O.49 and 2 per cent contourst

suggests a combÍnation of two pole gird"les, lhe stronger of these has

an arc'srp,r, at toof155o, a.vrd. the other has an axis, Fz, ut zzofl:zeo.

The lineation dj.agramn Figure 12N, shows a slightly iruegu3-ar maximum

centred- on the f, axist and. a fer,¡ scattered. points in the vicinity of

.P r. .flpparently trnro ùLrections of fold.:ing are record-ed. in this sub-areai

one a.bout a shall-owly north-pltingrng axis 3rr a3-so present in ad.joining

ar:eas I and. VI; and. the second about Brr Þ1uneÉng southeastward, para3.1e1

to fo1d. axes in areas IV and- ÏX. îhe majority of the lineations are

para1Ie1 to Br. This ùiagram Inay represent superposed. folùingr or

alternatively tr,rc separate foId" structures within sub-area VIf.

Sub-area VIÏI, to the north of VfI, contains east-plunging linea-

tionsn and- broad fold.s of an obscure nature outlined- by granite nutsses
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vithin the Nokomis paragneiss. [lee southern part of sub-area VIII

includ.es a bod,y of amphibol-ite vhich appears to show trpo directions

of fold.ing. The foliation diagram, Figure 12 O, shows a large

maxímum corresponding to an east-dipping foliation, with no d-efinite

pole girdles. Two possible fold. d.irections have been d,istinguished,

with fold. axes plirnging gently east and north. These are based" on

the tria:rgular shape of the J, 6, arrd. 9 per cent contours. lhe

approxirnate locations of these pole gird.les are shor,m in the foli-

ation diagrarn. The north axis has been established. as a major fold.

d-irection in the ma¡>area, and an east-plunging axis was found, in

sub-area III. The lineation diag:ran, Figure 12P, shows a lineati-on

gird.le containing an indistinct rnaximum at about lAo/tOOo. This

lineation maximum is close to tlne p axis of the weaker of the two

foLd. d-irections postulated- above.

Sub-area IX lies north of VI and- uest of VIII, and includes

part of a large granite body as well as Nokomis and- Sherridon para-

gneiss. [he area contains numerous southeasterly-pJ-unging linear

featureso includ.ing rninor fo1d. axes and mineral lineationso in both

gra.nite and paragneiss. The foliation d.iagram, Fi-gure 12Qo shows a

sharp, slightly elongate maxirm-rm within a broad, elongate area of

1ow pole d-ensity, The diagram is Ínterpreted" as dire to isoclinal

folding ahout a ê axis at ZOo/t|eo. lhe lineation diagram, Figure
lt

12R, shows a sharp maxinrum close to f witlnin a weak lineatÍon girdle.

trYom the geologie nap a charrge in strike is apparent, fron north at

the southern end to northeast at the northern end- of the sub-area,
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and this broad. warp could- prod.uce the pole gird.le. However, the

presence of paral1el fold.ing on a snìaller scale is shorvn by Figure

I1B. This figure shows an equal-area projection of structural data

from sub-area rÅa, a rnile-long section of the shoreline of Kipahigan

Lake containing large variations in the foliation attitud.e. This

d,iagram shows a pole girdle w1,rh F at 3oo /tzoo and. a group of linea.-

tions para11e1 to F , ind,icating that the fold.ing shor,r:r j.n sub-area

fX occurs on snall as well as large scale.

sub-area x, north of D(, lies entirely within sherrid-on para-

gneiss. In. contrast to sub-area IX, lÍneatíons here trend. northeast-

ward.. The foliation d"iagram, r,'igure 12S, shours a large maximurn close

to that in area TX, correspond.ing to a pred.ominant east-d.ipping foli-

ation. This maximum is within a large area of louer pole d.enslty

having a triangular shape suggestive of two or more fold. d-írectj-ons,

Such a tríarrgular maximum could be prodr-rced" by various combinations

of pole gird.les, but that shov¡n by d.ashed. lines appears most líke1y.

ïf this interpretation is correct, the two fold. axes in this area

phmge shal1ow1y northeastward. and, to the north-northwest. The line-

ation d.iagram, Figure 12T, shows a maxinlrm at l-:Oof}lOo within a

lineation gird.le. This lineation maximirm lies close to one of the

fo1d. axes postulated from the folia.tion d.iagram.

Relation Betlleen Lineations and_ Foldjl4g

I:e ad-d.ition to the l-ineation maxima in the B d.irection shown

Ín the equal-area projections in Figure 1-2, pronounced. lineation gird.les

are featu:es of most d.iagrans. These girdres, which have about the

same orientation in all- d"iagrams, could be fitted. either with great
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circles or with small circles of large rad.ius. In the first case the

lineations would- be confined" to planes d-ípping sha11owIy eastward, and

in the second. to cones with interior angles larger than 1)0 d.egrees

and- with axes plunging steeply westward.. The synoptic lineation

diagram (Figure 11, p. 156) shows that this lineation gird-le ís d.efi-

nitel-y closer to a sma11 cirole. Sìrch a small-circle lineation gird.le

may ind.icate late flexural-slip fold.ing of ari earlíer lineation (furner

and Weíss, 1961, p. 478), Apparently, then, the linear features,

ínclud"ing rninor fold axes, long axes of quartz-sillimanite nodules,

and other features, were d.eveloped. during the formatíon of the tight

fold-s in the area. Subsequently re-fo1d.ing occurred- about an axis

rrhich now pJ-wrges steeply westward, to brÍng the fold. segments to

their present position. Such a fold- axís has not been recognized- else-

r,rhere in these gneisses, possibly because this second. period. of fold.ing

irn¡olves rotation about an axis which is normal to the general attÍtud.e

of fold limbs and axial planes in the region, so that wesl¡plunging

fold.s are not usually d.eveloped.. However, the east-d-ipping lineatíon

gird.le seems characteristic of the Klsseynew region of lvlanitoba. Syers

and. Dahlstrom (1954, Plate XV, Figure J) trave presented" a d.iagram from

arL avea of Kisseynew gneisses ín Saskatcheuan show:ing a lineation gird"le

oriented. in about the same d-irection as in the Duval Lake area.

Slrmmary of Folding

[he two areas of Sherrid-on paragneiss in the north part of the

natrFarea, near Kississing and- Kipahigan Lakes, are interpreted- as parts

of a single recumbent isoclinal fold.. The inferred. geometry of this fold.
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Ís d,epicted- by means of vertical cross-sections in Figures 154' to lþD

(p. I51). A dor¡rL-warp of the axial surface of this fold. west of the

Kississing Ïø.ke structure has resulted. in tr,ro separate areas of Sherridon

paragneiss separated. by Nokomis paragneiss. The west dips along the

western margi-n of the Kississing L,ake structure, and- the east d-ips near

I{i-pahigan Ïrake, are due to this down-r,rarping, The hinge of this recurþ

bent fold- is located" close to the southern and- eastern margins of the

Kississing Lake structure. In contrast to this Iarge, recumbent fold- of

Sherrid.on paragneiss, the l-ess conpetent Nokomis paragneiss contains a

number of smaIler, open fold-s. The forms of two of these fold-s are

shor^m in Figures 158 and" 1!F (p. f51). Lineations in most parts of the

matrÞarea are parallel to the major fol-d- axes, and therefore probably

were d-eveloped- at the time of this foldíng. Subsequently, rotation

occurred- about a steeply west-plunging axis to brÍng the ind.ividual

fold"s to their present positions and. to produce the lineatJ-on gird-Ies.

FAUTTS

Although the structure of the area is d.ominated. by complex

fold.ing, there is also evid.ence that faulting has occumed.. Jl number

of linear topographic features strongly suggestive of f,aults can be

observed. on the air photographs. These lineanents are produced. by

varíous conrbinations of scarps, long, narrow lakes or bays; straight

val-leys or gullies; and. chains of lakes or sï¡amps. lfaqy of these

lineaments continue for several rniles across the area. The bedrock

within these lineaments is covered- by glacial drift, rmrskeg, or the

uaters of lakes or streams so that d-irect verification of their cause
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is not usually possible. Most of these features are probably faults or

fracture zol.tes related" to fau.lting but r^líth little or no d.Ísplacernent.

Strong topograpkr:ic lineaments showing evid.ence of sheari-ng or d.isplace-

ment are represented on the geologic map as faults. lttreaker linear

features that d-o not show evid.ence of shearing or d.isplacement are

represented- as lineaments.

Three d"irections of fracturing can be d.istinguished in the area.

Most conspÍcuous topographically are lineaments trend-ing in a nortkp

northwesterly d.irection. These, together with a weaker north to north-

northeast trend.ing g.roup form a network of lineaments crossing the fo1d.

sf,,mctures, and- are therefore younger than the foId"ing, In ad.d.ition, one

case of east-southeast faulting may represent an earlier períod- of

faulting related- to the fold.ing in the area.

NoJ:tlr-NoJthwest Ïbac ture s

ftnactures of this grouÞr wh:ich strike bett¿een LJJ and, 161 d.egrees,

appear to be the strongest and- most numerous in the area. The most con-

spicuous of these produces a strong topographic l-ineament across the

centre of the northwest quarter of the nap-area. A second fracture of

this type just enters the northwest corner of the area,. From an exami-

nation of air photographs of the ad.jacent area in Saskatcherrranr it

appears that this is part of a major system of paralIel faults, two of

whioh (not shown on the map) may extend into the area u:rd.er Kipahigan

T,ake bound-ing the north-northr"¡est trend-ing island. g:roup about one mile

east of the nain fau-lt. Two other fractures of this glroup ctccur in the

northeast quarter of the maT,-area, and a fifth member occurs as a sma11
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fault in the southwest quarter of the map)-areà.

The d.ips of fault surfaces and- the directÍons and- amounts of net

slip were ind.eterm:inable because tne fauft surfaces could- not be examined-.

Left l-ateral strike slip component ùisplacements of map contacts

amoirnting to 800 feet, 11200 feet and- between 11000 anð- 21000 feet are

shornrn across three of these faults. Consid.ering the scarcity of outcrop

in critical areas, these d.isplacements are uncertain and. could- have been

ínterpreted" equally as well as sma1l fold.s.

NoJ:th _Trend ing trbac.þgrps

These fractures are weaker in topographíc expression and. more

variabl-e in strike than those of the previous group. I4ost trend. north

or a few d.egrees east of north. À11 are located- Ín the northuest

quarter of the matrÞarea, one along 3-ongitud-e 1O1o1Or, one m:id-r,ray

betrçeen this and" the west bound-ary of the mapFa.vea, and. two in the

nigmatite zone south of Kipahigan I,ake. rltte first trnro show possible

right lateral component d-isplacements of graníte contacts of from 11000

to 1r!OO feet, although these displacements are uncertain. The two

fractures south of Kipatrigan Lalce produce only weak lineaments.

Abund.ant evid.ence of shearing exÍsts along the east shore and- on

island.s in Kipahigan La.ke inùlcating that important fau-lting may have

occuned. parallel to this shore, either along numerous small shears in

the migmatite, or along a ntajor fault und.er Kipahigan l,ake. [l're exposed.

shear zones d.ip steeply eastward. or are vertÍcaI, and. localIy contain

zones of pyrite or fuchsite.
East- Southeast Fa.ults

A síngle fault of this type extends across the southern part of

the area for at least 1! mileso striking between 100 and. 101 d.egrees. It
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forms the contact between anphibole-bearing Sherrid.on gneisses to the

south and the Du-val Lake schists to the north, and- is therefore marked.

by a sharp aeromagnetic lineament as r,'¡e11 as by a faint air photo line-

ament. Although rock exposure is very sparse along this fault, it d.oes

appear to trrrncate both the Sherridon paragneisses and. the Duval lake

schists. Near the west margin of the natrÞarea intense shearj-ng of both

granite and paragneiss was observed. along this fault. fn add,ition,

mylonite zones were observed. within the granite. Dips of these shear

planes rallge fyon 45 d.egrees north to vertical, averaging about 6þ

d-egrees north.

The east-southeast fault d.íffers from the other faults of the

area in its parallelisrn to the strike and. d-ip of the fol-iation, and. ín

íts sub-paralleI relationshíp to the axial planes of ad-jacent fold-s.

The offset of this fault by one north-south fault indicates that it

may be old,er than the north-trend.ing faults of the area. lhe fault is

ínterpreted- as a north-dipping thrust fault with a d-ip slip conponent

dísplacement of at least 51000 feet. This large displacement is required

to bring the older rocks in the Duval Lake syncline above the younger

Skrerridon gneisses to the south. Figr-rre 15tr. (p, 155) is a vertical

cross-section showing the interpreted. movement on this fault.
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Chapter VI

GM{ffiAI CONCIJUSIONS AND GEOTOGTC H]STORY

TR,IMARY COMPOSITIONS OF GNETSSIC ROCI(S

fn the Klsse¡mew region, as in other gneissic areas, the d"eter-

mj-nation of primary rock types is commonly a d.ifficult problem. Primary

textural- and. structural features generally have been either erased- or so

mod.ified. that they no longer serve to íd-entify the origÍnal rock type.

In these areas the chem:ical composition may be the only feature available

for the d-etermination of the pre-metamorphic parent rock. In Chapter II

the ohemj-caI properties of paragneiss and. anphibolite from the Duval La.ke

a.rea \^rere used. to d-etermine the primary rock types. This nethod. appears

promising, and, may be generally applicable in areas of gneissic rocks.

CertaÍn gneisses have compositions r^¡hich are similar to common

igneous or sed.imentary rock types. An exarnple is the wid-espread. occur-

rence in kecambriari areas of paragneiss of greyuacke composition.

Althou$h metasomatíc processes r,right be imagined. rrhicl'r could. cause a

convergence of paragnei-ss compositions toward. that of a greywacke, the

writer prefers to accept, at least tentatively, a meta-greywacke origin

for these paragneisses. Arnphibolites generally have basaltic compositÍ-ons,

and although some anrphibolítes seem to have originated- by metasoma.tic,pro-

cesses, a meta-voloan:ic origin is probably the best initial hypothesis in

niost gneissic areas. Gneisses of gran:itic appearance night be metamorphosed.

arkose, felsic tuff, or gran:ite, and the origin of such gneisses is often

d-ifficul-t to establish. However, in maqy cases a study of the eompositio-

nal variatíon r,rithin a bo$r of granitic gneiss shoul-d- establish one or the
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other as the nore likely parent rock. In general, the composition

of a gneiss unit and. the variation of composition r,rithin the unit are

important críteria of the nature of the pre-metamorphic parent rock.

The composition of a metamorphic rock will also be affected.

by metasomatj-c changes, and. the compositions of some gneissic rocks

may be largely d,ue to metasomatism. The conposition of such a metaso-

matite will not likely be similar to that of comnon sed-imentary or

igneous rocks, and- the pattern of compositíonal variation vithin such

a rock unit should. d.iffer from that of comrnon sed.imentary and, igneous

rocks. Hot',lever, allowa,nce must be mad-e for metasomatism i¡ihen attemp-

ting to ínfer parent rock types from gneiss compositions. Certaín

changes, such as the loss of HrO and. COr, generally accomparqy regional

metamorphismo and- the ad.d-ition of these substarrces to ad-jacent lower

grade rocks can be expected.. If proper allowance is mad.e for meta-

somatic changes the bulk cornpositions of nrany gneissíc rocks ind-icate

that they have been d.erived. from con'mon varíeties of primary sed-i-

mentary and- igneous rocks. In rnost gneissic areas metasomatism has

not been suffíciently intense to obscure the primary rock composJ-tions.

This use of the composition of gneisses to deterrnine parent

rock types has been tested. by a chemical stu{y of the major rock types

within the Kisseynelr gnei-sses of the Duval Lake area. The compositions

of the tuo types of paragneiss, the Sherrid.on and the Nokomis sequences,

are similar to comnon sedimentary rock types. lhe larger part of the

Nokomis paragneiss has the conposition of a greylracke, and- the less

cornmon interlayers have the cornposition of shaIe. Assuming that the
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metamorphism has been almost isochemical, the Nokonds sequence !¡as

probably d.erived fro¡n a greywacke-shale sequence, v¡ltich is a very w1d-e-

spread- sedimentary rock association. The preservation of these two con-

trasting compositions within the Nokonis sequence confirms that meta-

somatism has not been intense or wid.espread-. The Sherridon paragneiss

has an average conposition and. a rarrge of coraposition sim:il-ar to that

of a subgreyuacke sequence. Assuming quasi-isochenical metarnorphism,

the Sherrid"on paragneÍss was probably d.erived- fron a subgreywacke.

The Duval Lake amphibolites have composj-tíons which are

d.efinitely basaltic and similar to lavas of the alkaline olivine

basalt association, but which d.iffer in certain respects from basalts

for r,¡hich anal-¡rsss are avaiLable in the literature. The amphibolites

are richer in alum:ina and poorer in títarria and. potash tha:r rnost

basalts. However, a basaltic parent rock is strongly índ.icated. for

these amphibolites, and. an alkali olivj,ne basalt is the most likely

parent rock type. ¡i theír high sod"a contents the amphibolites

resemble spilitic basalts, but in other respects they d.iffer from

published- analyses of spilites. A, more complete knowl-ed-ge of the

compositÍonal liraits of the spilite group l¡ould- be required. before

a spilite parentage for these anphibolites could. be eliminated..

lhe origin of certain large, stratifor¡n bodies of gneissoid

granite in the area presents a problem because in maqy places these

roeks are sÍmilar in appearance to paragrreíss of the Sherridon sequence.

These rocks were classed. as granites because the cornpositions uithin

ind-ividual plutons d.id. not vary greatly from average values similar
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to the compositíons of €ranitic rocks in other area.s. l4any of these

stratiform granites have cornpositions which are consistent r¿ith a

magmatic origin, but a few have not. [hese gra.nites are d.istinctly

d-ifferent in composition from the Sherrid.on paragneiss. fhey couId.

be metamorphosed. arkose or felsic tuff, but such rocks would be

expected. to contain some evÍdence of their sed.imentary orígin such

as interlayering with rocks of other compositions. Such evid.ence

was not observed in these granites. The stratiform granites are

therefore interpreted, as granites emplaced. before or d"uring folding;

their form and. stmcture being d-ue to this fold-ing. [he question of

magrnatÍc versus metasonatic origin is d.ífficult to resolve in

granites of this type, but the compositions of most.of these

granites are consistent r,¡ith a rnagmatic orig"in.

POTA.SSTUM FE],DSP.A.R OSTTQUTTY

Chapter IV discusses potassium feld"spar obliquíty in the

Sherrid.on paragneiss. This stu{y was planned- to test the hypothesis

that the obliquity of potassiun feld,spar d"epend.s on the total rock

Na¡K ratio. The results from this partj-cular metamorphic rock unit

do not support thís hypothesÍs. lhe results d,o show a variation of

potassium feld.spar obliquity with the Ca content of the rock. Ihis

relationship has not been demonstrated. previously.

This relationship of oblicluity to rock Ca content can be inter-

preted. in tuo d-ifferent hrays. The first interpretation is that potas-

sium feld.spar obliquity depend-s on rock composition in the systern

Ab-,An-Or. This possibility is being investigated- by a continuing

study at the University of ManÍtoba (Ferguson and- others, 1961).

Prelim:inary results ind-icate that such a d.epend.ence of obliquity on
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rock composition nay exist, but its exact nature is nasked. by the

effects of temperature and. pressure at the time of origin and sub-

sequently d-uring the cooling history of the rock. The second possible

ínterpretation is that the rock composition and the potassium feld-spar

obliquity are ind-epend.ent of each other, but that both vary w'ith a

third. factor, the metamorphic grad.e. This interpretation has been

followed- here because it gives the simplest explanation of the obli-

quity variation observed in this lindted- area.

lhe ùistribution of metamorphic assemblages ind.icates that

pressure and. tenperature grad.ients rrere pü"esent in the matr>area.

PotassÍum feld.spar of sma1l obliquity in the Sherrid"on parag'neiss is

associated" $dth small areas of gneiss containing nodular sj-llimanite.

[hese are interpreted. as areas of hÍgher metamorphic temperature,

and. geothermometric measurements confirm this Ínterpretation. The

variation of potassium feld.spar obliquity in this unit apparently is

due to variation in the ternperature of metamorphism. the relationship

betrseen obliquíty and. Ca content is probably due to changes in rock

cornpo s itioTl- accompanying pro gres sive metamorphi sm.

SIRUCTURAI, GEOÏ.,OGY

The structr.ral pattern of the Duval lake area is d.ominated. by

a number of appressed to isoclinal plane cylindrical fold"s, each several

miles across. These fold.s may be recumbent, overturned., or inclined..

Axial planes d.ip to the east or northeast, and. fold- axes plunge from

north-northeast to southeast except for the Duval Lake s¡'nçIine whích

plunges northwest. !üithin each ind.i-vÍdual fold, the Iíneations and.
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minor fold axes tend- to para11e1 the major fold. axis. Small fold-s on

the limbs of the larger fold,s tend- to have the same form and- oríentation

as the larger fo1d.s. Areas with relatively constant lineation are homo-

geneous with respect to a fold- axis paralLel to this lineationrand.

abrupt changes in the lineation directíon record. changes in the d.irec-

tion of fo1d.ing. fhe east-dipping gird-Ies lihich appear in equal-area

projectÍons of lineation d.ata ind.icate that the lineations were formed.

at the time of the fold-ing and. were subsequently re-fold-ed- about an

axis plunging steeply uestward-, [his late fold-ing about a r.¡est-

plumging axis has not been recognized. previ-ousIy ín the Kisseynew

gneisses.

The two large areas of Sherridon paragneiss near Kississing

and- Ki-pahigan Lakes have been interpreted. as parts of a síngle re-

cumbent fold- having a warped. axial surface. This recurnbent fold. has

the form of a nappe of Sherrid-on paragneiss thrust southrnrard- over the

crumpled. Nokom:is paragneiss. The fault across the south part of the

area has been interpreted. as a high-angle rever.se fault bringíng the

Duval Lake schists over the Sherrid-on paragneiss to the south. lhese

structural features are evid.ence of major horizontal southward. movements

in the region. [he pattern of nappes and- thn:st fau.lts is similar to

that d.escribed b¡r Kalliokoski (tg>l) in ttre Sherrid-on a";rea .

GEO],OGTC HTSTORY

The geologic history of the Kisseynew gneisses is important for

the solution of geologic problems of the Chrirchill geologic province in

Manitoba. fhe Kisseynew region lies north of the Flin Flon-Snow Lake

volcanic-sed.imentary belt, which resembles volcanic-sed.imentary belts
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in the Superior geologic province. I{owever, the Flin Flon belt lies

within the Churchill- province and- Hudsonian ages have been measured. in

it. Davies (196Ð has suggested that the Flin Flon-Snow lø.ke belt may

be a rernant of Superior province rocks within the ChurchÍ11 provj-nce.

In this case two orogenic period-s nay have occurred- in the Kisseynew

gneisses, one of Kenoran age (about 25OO nillion years) and- one of

llud-sonian age (about UOO million years). [']re Kisseynew gneisses may

consi-st entirely of Archean rocks, or entirely of lower Proterozoic

rockso or they may include rocks of both ages.

The following major geologic events have been distinguished in

the Duval Lake area!

1) Deposition of the parent sed.iments of the Nokomís paragneiss

and. the nuval Lake schists.

2) Ieposition of the parent sed.iments of the Sherridon sequencet

accompaníed. by volcanism.

1) Intrusion of d.iorites and- pyroxenites.

4) Intrusion of granitio rocks.

5) Fold.ing and. metamorphism.

There is no d.Írect evid.ence of two orogenic period.s in the Duval Lake

areâ", arrd, therefore these events are tentatively consid-ered to be parts

of a single orogenic cYc1e.

Dg¡¡ositioL of the Parent Nokomiå Sedimqnts

The rocks of the Nokomis sequence comprise a greyhracke-shaIe

lithofacies which, in ma4y respects, resembles the typical geosyncli-nal

suite d.escribed. by Pettijohn (1957, pp. 615-618). Tt differs in the

predominance of gfeywacke over shale, in the apparent absence of
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associated- spilitÍc volcanic rocks, and- in the presence of a carbonaceous

upper section. The greywacke suite is d.eposited- in a geosynclinal en-

vironment. The Nokomis gfeyr,racke paragneiss extend-s from the Duval

Lake area eastward to Snow Lake, so that an east-west dirnension of at

Least B0 nriles is ind,icated, for the Nokornis geosyncline. The pred.ominance

of shale over greyrvacke in this sequence at Snow Lake may ind-icate a d-eeper

marine environment ín this part of the geosyncline. [he northern limit

of the geosyncl-i-ne is unJ<nov¡n. The Amisk group of volcanÍc rocks and"

associated- greywacke in the Flin Flon area is possibly oorrelative with

the Nokonds sequence, and. therefore the volca¡ric axial porti-on of the

geosyncline (ttre eug'eosyncS-ine) may 1j-e to the south of the Kisseynew

gneisses.

The graphitio upper section of the Nokomis sequence may

represent a d-evelopment of black shales late in the period- of }Tokomis

sedimentation. [his ind-icates the presence of reducing cond.itions in

a euxin:ic environment at this time. [he period, of Nokom-is sed-imentation

apparently end"ed. in a period. of tectonic stability u-ith a greatly

reduced. supply of cl-astíc sed-iment and- restricted. circulation.

Depgsi_[lon of the Parent Sherridon Sed.im-ents

The subgreywacke and. protoquartzite of the SherricLon seqrlence

record- a change in the cond-itions of d-eposition from those preced.ing.

In marly geosynclinal sequences the lornrer greywacke suite grad.es upr.rard.

into a subgreywacke suite of the molasse type" Hor'rever, the Sherrid.on

sed-imentation apparently resulted- from entirely different tectov:-ic

cond"itions from those of the Nokomis sedimentation. The olÍvine
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basalts intercalcatetl with the Sherridon sed.iments ind.icate conditions

of tectonic stability or faul"ting. The minor d.evelopnTent of linestone

at the base of the Sherrid,on (Robertson, 11961) represents the first

stage of Sherridon sed.imentation in a stable, near-shore enviro¡r-nent.

Subsequently, an abund.ance of clastic nat,erj.a1- was supplied.r possibly

from uplifted. fault bLocks.

The Sherridon sequence could be interpreted- as a post-orog'enic

rnolasse suite overlying the Nokornis greywacke suite. IÏowever, there is

evid.ence that sed.inentation was inter:rrpted. after the end- of the Noko¡nis

d"eposÍtion, and. that the Sherridon sequence uas d.eposited. after this

hiatus. It is possibLe that the Sherridon paragneiss is equ-ivaLent to

the Missi series which unconformably overlies the Amisk rocks in the

Flin Fi.on area. In this case the eontact between the Sherridon and.

the Nokonis sequences may represent an unconformity.

Intrusion. Metagorphisn. an4_.4g1dine

Fol1-owíng the delnsÍtíon of the Sherridon seùiments, the entire

Kisseynew region und.en¡ent rnajor tectonic changes inclu&ing regional

neta.norphism, complex fold.ing, and aragmatic activity. å.Lthough

d.ifferent varieties of rnagrnatic rock, wíth sI1ght1y different agest

have been ùistinguislred., aLl are probably parts of a single orogenic

period.. Because this concLusion is not supported. by conpelling evid.encet

it is of interest to consider some possible alternative interpretations.

Skre toaalites of the area may represent a pr+Sherri-don

magmatíc period. associated. with the fold.ing of the Nokonis geosynclinal

rocks, ancl the diorites might be early differentiates of thís trondj-

heuitic nagnatisn. îhe granites of the granoùiorÍte-quartz monzonite
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grolrp could- then be post-Sherridon in age. lhe pegmatites and. some

of the mignratites would- also be post-Sherrid-on. flre fold.ing and

meta.norphism r¡ou1d be approximately contemporaneou-s uith the

granod"iorite-qu-artz monzon:-te magmatism. This interpretation would

be consistent with geologic relations in the ftiappe;vea, bu-t because

d.írect evidence of two orogenic periods was not observed-, the

simpler interpretation, that of a single orogenic period,, has been

ad"opted.
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